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) Heavy Security Marks Ford Tour
SKOKIE, lU. (AP ) — 

President Ford, pledging to 
continue two-way contact 
with the people “ by every 
pru(lent and practical 
means,”  says he expects to 
visit by the end of me year 
the 11 states he has not seen 
as President.

Actually, Ford told a 
Republican fund-raising 
dinner in nearby Chicago 
Tuesday night that he still 
had 12 states to go before 
visiting all 50. However, 
aides later said his speech- 
writers made a mistake and 
that he has already visited 39 
oi the 50 states.

Now in the midst of a two-

day Midwestern swing 
marked by stringent 
security {Hwautions, Ford 
invited about 30 small-town 
mayors from Illinois. 
Michigan, Indiana and 
Wisconsin to meet with him 
here this morning before he 
flies to his native Omaha, 
Nc^., for a White House- 
sponsored conference on 
ctomestic policy at which the 
President promised to 
respond to questions from 
the floor.

In his Chicago speech, he 
declared:

“ I can only sav that two- 
way communication with my 
friends and fellow

Americans is for me an 
essential part of doing my 
job properly-1 intend to keep 
my communications open, 
not in any foolhardy spirit, 
but by every {xiident and 
[H'actical means.”

Following incidents 17 
days apart in California in 
wmch two women puUed 
wns on Ford and one fired in 
his direction, new security 
measures were introduced in 
Chicago.

Police with hand-held 
metal detectors mingled in 
crowds near the Conrad 
Hilton Hotel where Ford 
^ o k e , and a veteran 
Chicago policeman said

security was the tightest 
"since the Democratic 
convention (in 1968) — the 
most policemen ever for a 
[N^idential visit.”

About 12 minutes before 
Ford arrived at the Conrad 
Hilton, police arrested 
Carmen Teresa Pulido, 37, 
who was allegedlv carrying 
a 25-caliber pistol, near the 
hotel’s rear door. She was 
charged with carrying a 
concealed weapon and 
failure to register the gun m  
carry a state registration 
card.

White House officials said 
the incident had nothing to 
do with Ford’s trip. Mrs.

Pulido works at a currency 
exchange near the hotel.

The President himself 
curtailed his zest for hand 
shaking, limiting his face-to- 
face contacts to people who 
had already passed through 
security cordons.

Ford told his GOP 
audience that he has been 
traveling to all parts of the 
country “ to let people know 
what this administration is 
trying to do”  and also “ learn 
what our fellow Americans 
want us to do.”

Stating that he already had 
gone to 38 states as President 
— although he meant 39 — he 
said, “ Before the end of the

year, I hope and expect to 
visit the remainder of our 
states.”

The President will sub
tract two states from his 
visiting list next Saturday 
when lie  serves as grand 
marshal tor a fnrest festival 
in Elkins, W.Va., and ad
dresses a GOP fund-raising 
dinner in Newark, N.J.

After these appearances. 
Ford must visit the following 
states by the end of the year 
if he is to reach his goal of 
stopping in all 50 by then: 
A labam a, D e la w a re , 
Hawaii, daho, Mississippi, 
New Mexico, North Dakota, 
Tennessee and Wyoming.
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CIA Director Avoids 
Contempt Charge

WASHINGTON (AP ) — 
CJIA Director William Colby 
apparently ended a move to 
hold him in contempt of 
Congress by turning over to 
the House intelligence 
committee all but abwt 50 
words of subpoenaed 
documents.

Colby turned the 
documents over late 
'Tuesday with the under
standing that President Ford 
will decide what could be 
made public.

The committee was to 
meet today to decide 
whether to accept the 
arrangement. Chairman 
Otis Puce, D-N.Y., later said 
Colby no longer was a

potential target for a con
tempt of Congress citation.

But Pike alM said his fight 
for secret information is not 
over and that he still intends 
to ask full House backing for 
the committee’s right to 
enforce its subpoenas.

The material Colby turned 
over consisted of 711 pages of 
•documents on the 1968 
Vietnam Tet offensive, in
cluding 25 pages of secret 
material on intelligence 
wamingi of the offensive.

Mi»anwliilt»_ an effort 
began on th e H ^ e  floor to 
make the (HA’s annual 
budg|et public every year 
despite Colby’s obiections. 
Indicating that the CIA

Probe Death Threat 
Against Ford, Hirohito

WASHING'TON (A P ) -  
FBI officials today were 
investigating a reputed 
assassination threat against 
President Ford and 
Japanese Emperor Hirohito 
allegedly involving three 
men traveling from 
Montreal to the United 
States, an FBI spokesman 
said.

“ We have unsubstantiated 
information and at the 
present time, we are 
checking out its validity,”  
the spokesman said.

“ The information came

from another agency,”  he 
added. He confirmed that he 
was referring to another 
government agency but 
would not identify it an(l 
would not say whether it was 
a federal ora local agency.

The spokesman confirmed 
that the information being 
checked out involves .an 
assassination threat against 
Ford and Hirohito and in
volves three men entering 
this country from Montreal.

Hirohito is ‘ visiting 
Williamsburg, Va., and is 
scheduled to meet with Ford 
in Washington on Thursday.

appropriation this year is 
something less than $2 
billion, R ^ . Robert Giaimo, 
D-Conn., introduced an 
amendment to disclose the 
precise lump-sum figure 
each year in the defense 
appropriation bill.

By disclosing the figure 
each year, congressmen 
could watch it and cut it 
when it “ grows 
excessively,”  he said.

But Rep. Jack Kemp, R- 
N.Y., said this would 
“ simply help the enemy 
—you can’t get around that 
fact.’ ’ Kemp supported 
C(dby’s argument that an
nual publication of the figure 
would enable potential 
enemies to track the scope 
and trends of U.S. in
telligence activities.

Giaimo proposed the 
amendment to an $112 billion 
defense igipropiiation bill 
and disclosed that this year’s 
CIA figure is within a $2 
billion iton listed as “ Other 
Procurement, Air Force.”

Meanwhile, a new policy 
order from Secretary 
State Heniy A. Kissinger 
blocked the first testimony to 
the committee. Pike also had 
named Kissinger as a 
possible target ^  contempt 
citations if the panel’s fight 
for information goes that far.

A foreign service officer 
told the committee he had 
been instructed under terms 
of a new Kissinger order not 
to tell the committee the 
policy recommendations he 
made during the 1974 Cyprus 
crisis.

TIMING DEFENDED

Waiting At Red Lights 
In Idling Car Costly

By JAMES WERRELL 
Many motorists in Big 

Spring have been wondering 
latdy whether much thought 
has been put into the syn
chronization or timing of 
traffic lights in the city. 
Waiting at red lights in an 
idling car can be a costly 
experience in terms of both 
hiel and nerves if figured 
over the long run.

According to Big Spring 
Traffic Coordinator Susan

Thomas, the timiiw of lights 
in Big Spring has been done 
as esfidently as possible, 
taking bothekiver safety and 
convenience into con
sideration.

“ We have timed the lights 
on Gregg Street so that if you 
are going at the right speed 
you should only have to stop 
once,”  said Ms. Thomas. 
“ The area between Third 
and Fourth streets on Gregg 
was our second worst ac-

Jury Considers 
Carrillo Verdict

CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. (AP ) — After hearing 15 
days of testimony from 34 witnesses plus four hours 
of closing arguments and examining hundreds of 
financial documents, the seouestered Jury in the 
income tax trial of suspended District ( ^ r t  Judge 
O.P. Carrillo and Duval County Commissioner 
Ramiro Carrillo began deliberations today.

Deliberations began at 10:50 a.m. after U.S. 
District Court Judge Owen Cox took 53 minutes to 
read a 42-page ctarge. Defense lawyers took about 
30 minutes to state their objections to the charge.

The Carrillo brothers are being tried in federal 
court on charges of conspiring with Arturo Zer- 
tuche, a cousin, to file false income tax returns and 
on charges of filing such returns.

At the center of the government’s case is a con
tention that the Carrillos and Zertuche, who faces 
trial later, set up Zertuche’s General Store at 
Benavides as a sham to conceal what would have 
been illegal, conflict of interest sales to various 
Duval County government agencies.

Income from the Zertuche store aciuauy 
represented sales made by the Farm and Ranch 
Supply Store, a Benavides firm owned by the 
CarrUlos, and should have been reported as their 
income, according to prosecutors. •

cident location in the dty. 
The timing of the lights there 
should hdp eliminate rear 
end collisions,”  she said.

Ms. 'niomas claims that 
many l i^ ts  have been 
synchronized for driver 
convenience but that many 
remain untimed in order to 
slow down traffic in the 
interest of safety. “ A good 
example of this is the 
situation at the comers of 
Bell and Gregg on Fourth 
Street. In both cases the 
corners intersect interstate 
highways. For traffic to go 
stra i^t through at 30 miles 
an hour would be too 
dangerous,”  she said.

A case in point is Scurry 
Street. Drivers are often 
required to stop as many as 
three times in a six block 
area. Those turning south on
to Scurry from Third Street, 
however, may drive through 
lights in a synchronized 
sequence. “ This helps to 
accomodate more downtown 
traffic,”  Ms. Thomas said. 
"Besides, synchronizing 
equipment for a pair of li^ ts  
costs over $1,500,”  she add
ed.

Ms. Thomas also contends 
that the city has con
centrated on synchronizing 
high accident areas and in 
some cases this throws the 
timing off of lights on 
intersecting streets.

As wdl as defending the 
timing of the city’s traffle 
li^ ts , Ms. Thomas wishes to 
advise the public of a new 
law which took effect on 
Sept. 1. Ihis law requires the 
turning car at a T- 
intersection to yield to any 
oncoming cars. ’This is a 
direct reversal of the 
previous law which required 
the oncoming car to yield.

C (W

By JOHN EDWARDS
Allegations of murder, 

rape, embezzlement and 
aMtidoning a baby will be 
considered by the grand Jury 
convening Thursday.

District Attorney Robert 
H. (Bob) Moore III listed the 
fcrilowing among the cases 
which wul be presented:

Embezzlement of $10,000 
from the O & A Tex-Pack 
Express. No criminal 
complaint has been filed in 
this case.

The newborn baby girl was 
found July 17 in an apart
ment complex trash con
tainer. Again, no one has

Two Injured 
In Accidents
Two were injured in 

separate accidents on FM 
700 in the city of Big Storing, 
Tuesday, aiid officials are 
still searching for a non- 
contact vehicle that left the 
scene of one of the collisions.

At 9:30 a.m. an uniden
tified vehicle entered FM 700 
from Wasson Road failing to 
yield to an oncoming truck 
driven by W. R. Luper, 2912 
Clherokee. Luper’s truck 
consequently swerved and 
lumped the dividing island 
Into the path of a vehicle 
driven by Jose O. Ornelas, 
Box 72, Colorado City. 
Eusevia Ornelas, a 
passenger in the car. 
sustain^ minor ipjuries ana 
was taken to Malone and 
Hogan Cliidc.

At 1:40 a.m. that same 
mwnim, a car driven by 
Kenneth Cross, 2216 Lynn, 
skidded out of control while 
entering FM 700 from the 
westbound service road, 
striking a reflector pole ana 
two concrete signposts.

A male Juvenile passenger 
was charged with public 
intoxication and taken to 
Malone and Hogan Ginic for 
minor ii\Juries.

COOLER
Highs today and 

Thui^ay in the 7H. 
Low tonight, near M. 
Northeasterly wind 18- 
21 miles per hoar this 
afternoon. Dropping to 
less than i t  m.p.h. 
tonight

been charged.
Eusebio Morales, 26, 

Coahoma, is charged with 
involuntary manslaughter 
for the Aug. 10 traffic ac
cident resulting in the death 
of Texas Highway 
Patrolman Jimmie W. i 
Parks.

Jose Antonio Saracho, 28, 
state prison inmate, 
aggravated rape and 
aggravated sexual abuse on 
Aug. 28.

Judi Carol Cotton, 21,207W 
NW 2nd St., the June 20 
murder of Robert Allen.

Ramon Holguin Jr., 38, 
3620 Calvin Ave., Aiu. 8 
aggravated assault on Doug 
Long.

Martin M. McDonald, 18, 
of a local motel, theft on Aug.
17 from Jimmy Hmper.

Toiw Castefion Rodriguez, 
21, (^mp LeJune, N.C., 
possession of IIV^ ounces of 
marijuana on June 22.

Manuel Lopez, 19, 818 W. 
7th St., theft on July 8 from 
Gerald Ayers.

Raymond Bill Lopez, 19,

Attorney Says 
Patty Can G e t ' 
Fair Trial

SAN FRANCISCO (AP ) -  
“ They tell me I am going to 
have to pull a rabbit out of a 
hat”  to defend Patricia 
Hearst successfully against 
federal bank robbery 
charges, says attorney F. 
Lee Bailey.

But the flamboyant Boston 
attorney, who has defended 
such clients as Dr. Sam 
Sherard and Capt. Ernest 
Medina, said Tuesday: 
“ That’s not my impression. 
I ’ve never seen anyone pull a 
rabbit out of a hat to win a 
case. I don’t know how to pull 
a rabbit out of a hat.”

Bailey said it “ won’t be an 
insurmountable task”  to 
obtain a fair trial for Miss 
Hearst and that defending 
her will not be an impossible 
Job.

He said he did not yet know 
what the basis of Miss 
Hearst’s defense will be, but 
“ obviously, the state of mind 
of the defendant will be a big 
issue in the trial.”

Bailey said he wanted to 
determine whether the 21- 
year-old newspaper heiress 
Is competent to cooperate in 
her own defense.

Grice Honored, 
West Takes Oath

Die Sy Danny V d d t i l
RECOGNIZED FOR SERVICE — County Judge Bill Tune (left) presents Justice of 
the Peace Walter Grice (center) with a letter of appreciation from County Com
missioners Court for Grice’s 31 years as a public o ffic ii. Witnessing the presentation 
is Earl Hull, a county commissioner under then County Judge Grice when the cour
thouse was built. Officials, relatives and friends crowded the second, floor of the 
courthouse at Grice’s retirement party Tuesday afternoon.

GRAND JURORS .TO MULL
Allegations Of Rape, 

Murder, Embezzlement

As retiring Justice of the 
Peace Walter Grice met with 
friends and officials Tuesday 
afternoon, Bobby West, the 
man namied to succeed him, 
took the oath of off ice.

Mrs. West hugged and 
kissed her husband after 
County Judge Bill Tune 
administered the oath.

A crowd of county officials 
and West’s family witnessed 
the signing of a $1,000 bond.

County Commissioners 
Court will wprove this bond 
Monday, (Jounty Gerk 
Margaret Ray said.

Grice, 78, retired after 31 
years as a county and 
precinct official, including 
one term as county Judge 
when courthouse bonds were 
approved.

West, who resigned as 
assistant manager of a 
lumber yard to accept the 
appointmenL is a former 
special I investigator for 
former District Attorney,

BOBBY WEST

Guilford Jones. .
West will serve until 

January, 1977, if not elected 
to the post.

e W orld  
A t-A -G la n ce
MADRID, Spain (AP ) — Terrorists killed one 

ina ii

4064 W. 7th St., and Jesus 
Angel Vega, 19,1002 N. Main 
St., apartment 21, burglary 
of a vehicle belonging to Cliff 
BlythonSept. 18.

Reynaldo Hernandez, 18, 
215 NE 10th St., theft on Aug. 
28 from Philip D. Clark.

Kevin Lynn Gilley, 20,605, 
E. 13th St., th^t from 
Howard ColleM on Aug 8.

And the following persons 
charged with second-offense 
driving while intoxicated.

Israel Aguirre, 37, 
Weslaco, Sept. 7 with a prior 
offense in Jim Wells County.

Garence James Birdwdl, 
47, Snyder, April 26 with a 
prior offense in Scurry 
County.

James Percy Rhone, 49, 
Snyder, March 20 with a 
pnor offense in Scurry 
County.

Marcus Monroe Smith, 55, 
709 E. 16th St., with a prior 
offense in Taylor County.

Maxcimino Fuentes Jr., 
2^ Westbrook, with a prior 
offense in Mitchell County.

And Lorance Harvery, 50, 
309 Dundee St., with a prior 
offense in 'Tom Green 
County.

K'l 
«adrid today as the Spanish government replied to 

its critics abroad with a massive demonstration of 
Mblic support for Generalissimo Francisco 
nanco. The four attacks on armed police officers 
were apparently a coordinated terrorist demon
stration on the 39th anniversary of Franco’s 
rebellion against democracy at the start of the 
Spanish Civil War. The attacks came as crowds 
assembled in the Plaza del Oriente, in front of the 
National Palace, to cheer Western Europe’s only 
remaining dictator when he appeared on the palace 
balcony.

* * *
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The Senate is neanng a 

vote that could determine whether Americans will 
have adequate natural gas and how many more 
billions of dollars they will have to pay for it. The 
Senate arranged a vote this afternoon on an 
amendment by Sen. Paul J. Fannin, R-Arlz., that 
would remove federal controls from the price of 
virtually all U.S. natural gas immediately. The 
proposal is expected to fail, but it could indicate how 
many senators are willing to let prices climb. The 
dispute over the government’s role in natural-gas 
pricing is the latest energy-policy battle between 
(Jongress and President Foi^.

★  WW
UNITED NA’nONS, N.Y. (A P ) -  The United 

States has vetoed U.N. membership for South and 
North Vietnam again because of the continued 
exclusion of South Korea from the world 
organization. U.S. officials said the Security 
Council’s failure to give equal treatment to all three 
membership applicants was the sole reason for the 
American vetoes Tuesday.

75-Member Delegation 
Makes IS 27 Pitch

(S(MCi*< to TM H«raM)
AUSTIN — A 75-member 

delegation from Lubbock, Tahoka, 
O’Donndl, Lamesa, Big Spring, San 
Angelo, Midland, Odessa, Junction 
andKerrville appeared this morning 
before officials ot the Highways and 
Public ’IVansportation Department 
to speak on b ^ l f  of the extension of 
IS 77 from Lubbock through Big 
Spring and San Angelo to a point 
connecting with IS 10.

The meeting took place in the 
State Highway Department building 
and ended shortly before noon.

No new information was sub
mitted today, but information on the 
proposal as prepared by the in
dividual dties was updated.

Armistead (Army) Rust of San 
Angelo took the lead in the 
presentation made by the West 
Texas ddegatioa He strongly 
proposed that Highway 17 from 
Lubbodi to San Angelo be 
designated now as IS 27.

Rust suggested that when Federal 
funds become available, the 
proposed route could quickly be

brought up to Interstate highway 
standards. Rust reminded the group 
that much of US 87 is already a four- 
lane highway. For that reason, he 
pointed ouL the highway would be 
tar less expensive to convert. The

articular area US 87 now serves is 
i l a i ^ t  in the United States 

withoutan interstate highway.
Kimble County Judge Wilbur R. 

Dunk spoke for the Junction 
deleutioa He strongly recom
mended that the highway connect 
with Junction and added Junction 
could be the hub for routes leading to 
MSxlco, San Antonio and Austin.

Naomi Ingram spoke on behalf of 
the Kerriville group. She is 
president of the Kerr County 
Chamber of Commerce. She also 
promoted the idea to extend IS 27 
through Junction to Kerrville.

’The Big Spring group flew to 
Austin this morning in private 
planes. Of the nine who originally 
planned to go, only Jim Gregg failed 
to make the trip.
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COMPLETE BELOW . 
MwrrnMfty.

REMOVE THIS TAB.
OMCARO CARSON.

FILL IN ADDRESS BLANK
 ̂ON CARO TO YOUR POtTMASTlR.

MAIL
■OTMCAROe.

Date: CONSUMER SERVICE CARD

Name Address Crty State ZIP

•  Is this: Information request □  Suggestion Q  Complaint □  Other Q
•  If this is  a problem with a specific mailing, please complete following:

Day Phone

Was it: Was mailing: Did it involve
Q  Letter Q  1 st C lass Q  Delay
Q  Regular Parcel Post Q  Airmail Q  Non-receipt
Q  Air Parcel Post Q  Special Delivery □  Damage
□  Newspaper/

Magazine
Q  Advertisement

Please give information on the other person involved 
in this (nailing:

;

e If not specific tnail problem, is it 

e  Please give essential fa c t s :___

□  Certified 
r~| Registered
□  Insured

□  ^ f  Service Postal Equipfnent

Was the above person □  Sender Q  Receiver 

□  Money Order Q  Postal personnel

PS Fonn 4314-JUy 1975 Thank you. You will be ccxitacted soon

Hostage Collapses, Siege 
Begins Fourth Day

LOND(»l (AP ) — One of 
six Italian hostages held by 
gunmen in the stifling 
basement storeroom of a 
London restaurant since 
Skinday has collapsed, but 
his captors refuse to let him 
go, ponce repmted today.
; Tne three gunmen 
repeated their demand for a

filane to fly them to the West 
ndies, but Police Com

missioner Sir Robert Mark 
refused to make any deals.

“ They are criminals and 
they will come out under 
arrest,”  he told newsmen as 
the siege of the Spaghetti

House restaurant went into 
its fourth day.

The gunmen made a 
medical check on the ailing 
hostage under the direction 
of a police doctor speaking 
through the steel door of the 
lO-by-12-foot storeroom.

Police Comdr. Christopher 
Payne told newsmen, ‘’The 
man is vomiting and 
perspiring, but I ’m satisfied 
ne is not seriously ill.”  

Italian Consul-General 
Mario Manca offered to take 
the hostage’s place if the

finmen would let him go. 
ut Mark vetoed tne

proposal. Then as the man’s 
condition apparently wor
sened, the police tried to talk 
the gunmoi into releasing 
him. But they refused.

One officer said the trio 
was “ tired and confused. 
Their conversation is 
sometimes irrational.”

But the pdice said they did 
not expect the sipge to end 
soon.

“ If you look at other evoits 
of this kind in the world, we 
could be in for a six-day 
siege,”  said Deputy Asst. 
Comm. Ernest Bond.

Store Opens, 
Bandit Shows
LITTLEFIELD -  C lif f i 

Grocery here was robbed 
Monday, the first day it was 
open for business.

A tall, thin man wearing a 
mask took $90 from the cash 
register while he held Mr. 
and Mrs. Toby Smith, their 
dau^ter, a store employe 
and a customer at g u i^ n t  
about 8:30 p.m.

Police had no suspects in 
the case Hiesday.
.wvwww.vbrxoxofrxocww'wv

THEFTS
Richard Robertson, 1908 

Nolan, reported *0 VFW 
raffle tickets and various 
items of clothing stolen fr «n  
the vehicle while parked at 
Cowper’s Clinic. ^

COMPLAINT TIME — The consumer service card, the U. S. Postal Service launches its nationwide Con- 
shown above, is the “ ticket”  for better mail service as sumer Service Program.

Requesting Mail Users
NORTHW EST AND  SOUTHWEST ■
TE X A S ; Clear to partly cloudy ______ ____  _  _
through Thuriday. Low tonight low 40t ■ ■?s;;rrurX’r.r̂ r(rth“̂^̂̂ T q  K e Q I S t e r  P r o h l G I T I Qmountains to mid aOs Big Band. |  |  %  ^ B  I  I  B I  I  B ^ F  I  I I I

TS M FS R A TU R S S  
C ITY  M AX. MIN.
BIG SPRING u 4f ' Beginning today, the U.S. Postmaster Frank Hardesty. The card is a two-piece
Chicago* 71 49 Postal Service introduces a Unhappy customers will postal card with carbon
Denvar  ̂ ^  53 34 program at the Big Spring be able to obtain a “ con- paper between it. “ One copy

”  Post Office and other offices sumer service card”  from goes to me (h* a supervisor so
^ttiT* .'.'so 52 across the nation to en- post offices and from letter work can begin on the
Washington.D .c... 71 57 courage mail users to carriers. The complaints problem,”  Hardesty said.
Thur\Say*°Vt'' am*!Ht ̂ tt’ighOTt register problems they may written on the card will get ‘ "nie oth«- goes to Postal
temperaturt this data iol In 1951. have with their mail Service, quick attention, the Postal Service Headquarters in
^ “ ita tio o TM inw Ji announced Big Spring &rvicesays. WashinAon for cataloging
__________ -̂--------------------------------------------------------- — ------ ---- — ------—------------ and anmysis. The cards will

help nuinagement spot 
problem areas and trends 
and take corrective action if 
necessary,”  he added.

Hardesty urges customers 
in Big Spring to use the

. ....  cards, and to bring their
inquiries and complaints to 
the attention of postal 
managers. “ If people feel 
their problems have not been 
properly handled, they 
should see me, personally,”  
the Postmaster said.

“ Good service is a far 
broader concept than just 
fast nuiil hanoling, as im
portant as that is,”  said 
Postmaster General Ben- 
jamin an-

W y  the program
f f  nationally. “ It is a l^  built on

employee courtesy, our 
responsiveness to customer 
neeids, the sympathy 
understanding we bring to 
your own expectations of

..AMV II tmia I---'___'^hat good postal service is
X ' *’ all about,”  he added.

Consumer Service
* Program was tested earlier

(Mwto By DMHiiy VsidMs) this vpsr In Illinois
BIG SPRING d e t o u r  -  Dallas Pet^ , Rainsville Ala., said he was hauling lettuce Massachusets. Arizona and
from California to Tennessee when his tractor-trailer seen here turned over. Petty Rhode Island Postal

• was in good condition at Malone-Hogan Hospital where X-rays were planned to customers in the test found
determine the extent of injuries. The one-vehicle accident happened at 4:15 a.m. cards easy to comnlete
today 10 miles west of Big Spring near an lS-20 rest stop. What happened? “ 1 really comolaints were
don’t know, it happened so quick,”  Petty said. resolved to the customer’s

----------------------------------------------------------------------- satisfaction, according to the
Postal Service.

Invite Masons,
A  MM A A *II ''' ‘h be at 3 p.m. today in Kiker-Seale Funeral Home. V V IV G S  T O  F © a S t

/V\rs. M n n  A A l l lO r  Lamesa Cemetery with the Born Oct. 14, 1902, in cp„»H«h HitF Maenns
Rev. Jack Thompson, a Colorado City, Mr. Beeman j wives are beina

LUBBOCK — Services for retired Methodist minister, married Fannie Day Feb. 18, inviterf to attend an 
Mrs. Ann Miller, 41, of officiating. 1928, in Colorado City. Obliaatorv Feast Tishri
Lubbock will be at 3 p.m. Branon Funeral Home of. He was a retired farmer meetina ^scheduled at 
today at St. John’s United Lamesa is handling the and a member of the First poker’s* Restaurant at 7
Methodist Chruch with the arrangements. B^tist Church. o’clock this evenina
Rev. Ted Dotts, pastor. The infant was stillborn at Survivors include his traditional feast helns
officiating, assist^ the 2a .m .Tue^y. widow; a dau^ter, Mrs. Scottish Rite Masons oer-

K D a v i d  R ice^  Dallas; a son petuate the ancient c u s tL  
Midland. parents; one brother, Robert Paul W. Beeman Jr. of hfo»«mhlina in the autumn

Entombment will be in Nored of the home; airi his Houston; and seven grand- 3  t l » ^ ! w  to r e jo S  a^^ 
Resthaven Mausoleum p"an^rents, Mrs. Billie children. thai*s for nature’s
under the direction of Jonnie . . bounties and God’s manifold
Resthaven-Singleton-Wilson Swan, both of Lamesa. A A f S .  L . a r T G r  blessings, according to one
Funeral Home. ^,-,1 . .  ** member the lodge.

Mrs. MiUer died at 9 a m. M f S .  M i l a n  ^ n T  r"
Monday in M. D. Anderson sr? <3rlj^™d!^ruv^
Hospital in Houston Funeral services will be l a i C L J A O C
followinga brief illness. held at 10 a m. Thursday in ^ iS ge^  S e^^ra  are MISHAPS

Mrs. Miller was b<^  in Nalley-Pickle R os^ o o d  pending at Kiker-Seale rwrwftJSSSSAWWiWrWSSrS*: 
Big Spnng and moved to Chapel for Mrs. Clyde fe^neralHome ** t * ^
LuTibock in 1955 from (Marie) Milan, 46, who ie d  ”  jS T  28 1888 in o

f  after a N ^ je lls , N ew U n ^ a n d , SJ i'SS iiiSSrL iSH 'l S ^
at ^ e  Meth^ist Hospital len^y illness. Canada, she married Maj. parden ritv Route and
Auxiliary and Zeta Tau (:Tiaplain Lre BuUer will william David Carter July v 2 i L  m-m a m

® -u* 29, 1915, in St. John’s ® *"-
Melodist. Si'” ® Dtt'’® Newfounciland. He died May Rirdwdl and E 6th■ Sisco

She received her bachelors Memorial Park. 2 i «kr
degree from North Texas Born S ^ t 26, 1929 in ’ survivors include three 9®'*
State U i^ rs ity  and her Camden Ark., she h ^  lived sons. Bill Carter of Colorado S l l S t e  bS c1 2 ^  ?2“ S5T
n it e r s  c^ rre  from Texas m Big Spring since 1949. She Leslie carter of Orange ®
Tech University. She had was a member of the ^ax Carter of New narkirur lot-
taught at Stephens College in Methodist Church. Orleans La Df«ce parking 1«.
Columbia, Mo., and in Survivor is her mother, ’ Vera Jean Lane, 616 N ^ .  9th
Lubbock Public Schools. She Mrs. W. A. Roe, Las Vegas, A |  T h ix a m k a  Q r  W^ouston, 810 Pine,
had also taught in the Nev. A \ l I m e m ©  D F . 2:0lpm.-Diesday.

m O TtS l^m sTw h **®**®*̂  ̂ p  1 Services will be held at motercycle-bus accident,
T e ^ ‘ h ^ n d  D?. William ><* J *  KObjtSheK 1:30 p m TJii^sday at the 4 :^ p ^ .T M «d a y
D. Miller died in June l^W. Funeral services will be ‘5 p ®
He was a professor and held at 2:30 p.m. today at c*
chairman of the geosciences Fort Bliss in El Paso for 7** ^ n’ r
department at Texas Tech at Robert J. Robitshek, 61, who i lu i *̂  P ™-
the time of his death in a died in the Veterans J "  ^®®*f®y-
plane crash in New Mexico. Administration Hospital ®f  ̂ P * " '  ,

Survivors include a here at 3 :15 a.m. Monday. mursoay. 1 H o S D l t a l
daughter, Christi of the Born April 21, 1914 in Mr. Thieme had resided in
home; h ^  parents, Mr. and Minnesota, he was a retired Forsan, Coahoma and Dave Brazel of Big Spring
Mrs. H. V. Crocker of Big master sereeant from the U. Sterling City and was a is undergoing additional

r ing; two brothers, John s. Army. Hb wife, Mrs. Ruth resident of San Angelo at the tests at the Methodist 
Crocker of Eastland and Jean Robitshek of Silver Ume of Ws death. Hospital in Lubbock. He

Springs, Maryland, sur- survivors include his entered the hospital more
3 ! S S . n i ^ n ^ r n ; u l 7 '  Ethel; three sons, ®8°

n  I n  Fred Thieme. San Leandro, e x p e r i^ n g  dizzy spellsPau Beeman Calif., Frank Bade Thieme ® ° f  f®®f‘n« ‘n «>®
I Sr , San Leandro, Calif., and arm.

COLORADO Q T Y  -  Paul Alfred Thieme Jr., Falls ^  ,TexŜ ech ulSIeiSty, in 5 Sve?!lda'̂ (̂Z JUTV TrialmMnrM-ir ^  \Mrm Anti BAiiior Citv ui6cl At 12t20 dim. LflVenufl Bentoii, P 0IO Alto, /
'Tuesday at Root Memortal Calif.,; Flo Maria Krall, STANTON — District
Hospital. Services were held Eagle River, Ark.; Madge Judge Ralph W. Caton plans

D * l l  I . ,  at 10:30 a.m. today at First Frazer, Blytheville, Ark.; to hold the first jury trial in
D l l i y  f M O r e a  j r . Baptist church in Colorado and Ethel Benincasa, San Martin County’ s 118th

Ci^. Leandro, Calif.; 17 ^ n d -  District Court room Monday.
'Y* LAMESA — Graveside 'The Rev. Glenn Roenfeldt. children and 11 great- Judge Caton held docket
■ervkci for Billy Lee Nored pastor, officiated. Burial grandchildren. call in Martin County
Jr, the aoo of Mr. and Mrs. follow^ in Colorado City Mr. Thieme was born Sept. Tuesday and scheduled 10
Billy Lee Nored of Lamesa, Cemetery, directed by 5,1888, inArneckeville, Tex. routine civil suits for trial.

JCPemey Days
307 Main Street Downtown, Big Spring

' "*̂ Suede jackets
for misses.

Plush cotton suede short-coats 
with the warming touch of 

curly acrylic pile trim. 
More news inside: the cozy 

nylon quilt linings. Both have 
belts, top-stitch detailing, and 

shiny ‘hardware’ trim. 
Both sizes 8-18 in brown, 

grey, or navy.

J

Neat andtrim  
ieisure suits 
for boys.
Speciai 
14.88

Good-looking style in easy-care 
polyester knit with button-front 
flap-pocket jac, flared slacks. 
Navy, tan or green. 10 to 18 
regular, 10 to 16 slim.

Save 20% on men’s 
doubie knit slacks  

Sale 9.60
Itog. 12JM) slacks. Polyester doubleknit in fancy 
checks arnl plaids. Belt loop model with flare leg, 
permanent crease. Assorted colors. Have several 
at this low, low price.

Save. 20% off on 
infants sleepers

Sale 3.98
Hog. 4.98 print-solid sleeper of polyester.

, Pedibumper foot. Flame retardant.

Save. 30% off on 
men’s dress shirts 

Sale 4.90
Rag. 7.00 long sloovo shirts of carefree 
polyester-cotton woven blend. Long point collar 
style in assorted light colors and fashion prints. 
14'/2 to 17, sleeves 32-34. Reg. 6.00 short sleeve 
models. Solo 4.20.

(
M on's
jeans i 
loops.;

Special 5.99
stylo loans. Brushed cotton 

in neat western style with flare legs, wide 
Assorted colors. Sizes 29 to 36.

Save. 20% off on 
men’s chukka boots 

Sale 10.39
Rog. 12.99 plain to# chukka boot of brushed 
split leather in natural chino color. Cushion crepe 
rubber sole orKl heel. Sizes 6'/a to 11, D width. ,

Special 3 for 5.00
Boys' craw nock shirts of polyester-cotton knit. 
Assorted solids and stripes. Sizes S-M-L.

Special 2 for 7.00
Boys' polyostor-cotton loans at an unusually 
low price for easy wardrobe building. Closeout 
group in an assortment of solid colors and fancy 
patterns. Sturdy,, tough-wearing casuals for sizes 8 
to 16 slim, 8 to 18 regular.

Fashion lucite watches for women.
Fashion Lucite watches that coordinate with most 
any woman's outfit. Assorted colored dials and bands. Special 9 .

Past cash, charge It, or use our O P E N  9  A . M .  t o  5 : 3 0  P . M .  Sale prices effecUve through 

Penny C ^ rge  Account. " “ " M O N D A Y  T H R O U G H  S A T U R D A Y ^ * " ' ^ " “ "*"
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Shop and compare! 
Discover why we’re 
so famous for values! 
Especia!!y now during

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Wed., Oct. 1, 1975 3-A

JCPenney Days

/

Coordinate some 
pretty looks with
this group of
special buys.
9.99

aHher Jacket

4.99
long-sleeve turtleneck

5.99
skirt or pants

A soft and subtle celery g reen . . .  cl)ecked  
and solid in pretty fashion ports for your own srrartging. 
A short sieavo Jacket, a biazar, a  skirt and slacks 
plus soMd white ribbed knit turtlanack.
A l polyastor, sizes 8  to 18.

U se your ehargo  
card  or ask  
sbout our con
venient lay-aw sy  
plan . For other 
fash io n s, shop  
the JCPenney  
Catalog .

Closeout sale 
of women 
knit tops.
Now 
2.99
Short sleeve tops made 
to sell for much more than 
our tiny price Polyester knit in 
mock turtleneck, button placket 
or industrial zipper placket 
style in assorted colors. /] 
M -L-XL

'O ,

l o ,

o

o

Sale p rices effectivs for 
a lim itsd tim e only. U se  
your charge card or 
ask sbout our convenient 
lay-sw ay plan. For other 
women’s  needs, shop  
the JCPenney Catalog.

Super sa!e 
on our 

best-se!ling
women’s  

pants.
30% off

R eg. 9 .00, Sa le  6 .30 . Sturdy doubleknit cord 
textured p^ yester in pull-on style with 
stitched creases. Assorted colors.
Average 8-20, tall 10-20.

Sale
4 for 4.00

V  S  ( ^  »  » « ; , r«

Reg. 1.29 Flexxtra* 
stretch nylon aH sheer 
leg psntihose. Sarxlal- 

foot styling. 
Fashion shades, 

short, average, 
long.

Sale
4 for 5.001

Reg. 1.69 Subtle 
Shaper pentihoee tor 

slight control Nude heel, 
reinforced toe. Flexxtra 

strstch nylon. Short, 
average, long. Reg 2.00  

queen short or taN, 
ta la  4 for 6 .00.

Save 20% 
and more on 
Rexxtra® , 
pantihose.

Gala

Krinted 
Foadcloth.

* *

Easy-care Penn-Prest •  finish 
on pdyester/cotton broadcloth. 
Excellent range of prints and 
colors. 4 4 /4 5 " wide.

* *

«  %

Group of 
cotton 

bras.
Special

ea.

Buy a supply at this 
low price on white 
cotton bras. Three 

styles in 32-36  
A, 32-38 B.C

Flannelette 
long gowns.

Warm and pretty 
long gowns of printed 

cotton flanneletts. 
Assortment of patterns 

and colors; women's 
S-M-L

Special 1.44„
, Among the most versatile, most carefree fabrics. 

^Polyester doubleknit in the soHd colors you want 
for separates, pantsuits... ar>d, at this low price, 
even decorating. Machine washable, machine 

dryable. 60" wide.

Little tots’
boxer
jeans.

Chooee from aesorted 
eoNd colors and oiaids 
in a l cotton Jssru) with 
pulKm boxer style waist
band. Toddtor sizes 1 -4.

ash, Charge It Or Use uur L a y - A ^ pen 9 To 5:30 Monday Thru Saturday.



Politics Did Decide It
Boris Spassky is p^-haps tasting the fruit reserved 

for losers in a Communist state. The former world 
champion chess player, who lost his title in the 
celebrated match wim American Bobby Fischer, has 
lost his right to travel outside the Soviet Union, and

“ Politics had nothing to do with my decision,”  she 
says. “ It was strictly a tennis matter.”  But that’s not 
riuite accurate. Politics had everything to do with it, 
for it is the politics of Communist states — the constant

suspicion and mistrust, even of their own citizens who 
bring their country honor — that precipitate actions 
like that of Miss Navratilova. And that’s a fact the 
world would do well to note.

apparently will be prevented from marrying the 
woman of his choice. She, a French citizen, nais been
told to leave Moscow.

But if Spassky’s case shows it’s bad news to be a 
loser behind the Iron Curtain, tennis star Martina 
Navratilova is showing the world it’s not so great to be 
a winner, either.

Miss Navratilova is the fourth-ranked woman tennis 
player in the world. At the age of 19, she has a 
tremendous future in tennis. But she says her 
Czechoslovakian government is putting roadblocks in 
her path to the top; officials want her to stay home 
more, which would mean compete in international 
tournaments less, and she must request permission 
before competing anywhere.

So Miss Navratilova is saying goodby 
Czechoslovakia, hello U.S.A. She’s asked for political 
asylum in this country, and her request will be 
honored.

No Excitement
Undaunted by the fact that he did little to enhance 

the Democratic ticket when he agreed to come out as 
George McGovom’s running mate in the last 
presidential election, Sargeant Shriver recently an
nounced that he wanted to be considered for the 
nation’s highest office in the 1976 national election.

In announcing his candidacy, Shriver was not bash- 
full in invoking the image and memory of the late 
President, John F. Kennedy, who happened to be his 
brother-in-law.

He said he can offer “ the honest and truthful 
leadership that summons the best that is in us — as 
John Kennedy once did.”

“ I intend to claim that legacy...for those billions of 
unknown human beings around the world for whom the

memory of those days is still an inspiration.”
Shriver denied that he was a stalkiiu horse for the 

surviving Kennedy brother. Senator E ^ a rd  Kennedy 
of Massachusetts. “ He doesn’t need a stalking horse, 
Shriver said. “ We ought to take him at his word — let 
him alone — and get on about the business of
selecting a presidential candidate.”  

[laidHis candidacy may be interpreted by some as a 
stalking horse, by others as evidence that Senator 
Edward Kennedy really means it when he says he will 
not run.

Whatever the motive behind Shriver’s candidac 
id 

Jus
in a sea of voter indifference.

idacy, it
did not set off tremors of political excitement. He is5 of TOl
just another of the host of Democrats who are engulfed

My Answer
:i:WX-XWX*X%^*X<<^<^X*X»X*XWX^<%W<W*XrX?X!W

Billy Graham

® i n r j n K  <f*Mrirr-KiirN<ii

I ’m puzzled by the statement 
in the Bible that suggests we 
confess our faults one to 
another. Isn’t that a revelation 
of self which might prove 
destructive? P.A.

The reference is James 5:16. And 
what is suggested there is oc
casional, not regular — particular, 
not indiscriminate. Furthermore, 
there are only certain sins which are 
proper to be confessed to our fellow 
men. Secret faults ought to be 
shared with God alone.

I would think James had in mind 
here wron^ done to society and to 
our brethren. Perhaps he meant the

public sort of sin, which by virtue of 
its general knowledge might bring 
reproach on one’s faith. Remember 
too that he’s speaking here of 
relationships in a church setting. If 
this suffiestion has any general 
applicaum, it would be to a husband 
and wife. That intimate relationship 
depends on an “ open mutuality’ ’̂ 
where disorders of conduct and 
thought can be quickly cleared.

A great advantage among 
Christians confessing their sins is to 
then enga^ in mutual prayer. How 
fortunate & the person who not only 
gets a listening ear, but a praying 
heart, interceding with God for the 
matter revealed.

Jerusalem Eyed

Robert Novak
WASHINGTON -  Late last month 

a high-level Soviet Diplomat here 
secretly sought out one of this 
country’s top Middle East experts to 
ask alwut reaction here and in the 
Middle East if the Kremlin restored 
diplomatic relations with Israel.

THAT A Soviet Diplomat would 
seek U. S. advice on such a volatile 
matter is strong evidence how 
worried the Soviets are at having 
been blocked by Secretary of State 
Henry Kissinger’s skillful 
doplomacy from playing more than 
a bystander role in Arab-Israeli 
mediation.

Restoration of the 
Jerusalem diplomatic 
during the 1967 Arab-Israeli war, 
would have these probable results, 
in the view of American officals:

Cut the heart out of the Palestine 
Liberation Organization’s campaign 
that Israel can’t contunue as a 
Jewish state; weaken radical Arab 
states, including Libya and Iraq; 
and give Soviet diplomacy far more 
scope than it has now.

The immediate result of a new 
Soviet-Israeli link would subject 
Moscow to lolitical attack from 
radical Arabs, particularly ex
tremists in the PLO. But Arab 
moderates — now dominant, within 
the Arab world — would privately 
cheer Moscow.

THESE MODERATES, led by 
Saudi Arabia and Egypt, want 
settlement, not the extinction of 
Israel. They fear further 
radicalization of the PLO and feel 
renewal of Soviet diplomacy in 
Israel might undercut the radicals.

None of this means the Kremlin 
has finally decided to set up 
housekeeping in Tel Aviv. But the 
secret approach to the American 
Mideast expert, coupled with last 
Wednesday’s Manhattan talk bet
ween Soviet foreign minister Andrei 
Gromyko and Israeli foreign 
minister Yigal Allon, shows how ^  
Kremlin winds are now blowing.

A footnote: Some U. S. diplomats 
worry that a Moscow move back to 
Israel might make Israel less 
flexible, although in the long run the 
U. S. would favor it.

The latest effort bythe Democratic 
party establishment to stack the 
delegate deck against Gov. George 
Wallace is being opposed not only by 
Wallace but by s«ne unlikely allies: 
McGovemite forces on the party’s

powerles
Fowler’s

left.
State chairman Don Fowler of 

South Carolina, close to national 
chairman Robert Strauss, is pushing 
a rules change to permit up to 25 per 
cent uncemmittea delegates on each 
state delegation to the 1976 con
vention — thereby mitiuting 
Wallace victories in the presidential 
primary elections.

Wallace’s meager forces within 
the national committee are 

erless alone to stop adoption of 
s proposal when the com

mittee meets here Oct. 14-15. But 
now Wallace is supported by the 

Moscow- Democratic Planning Group (DPG), 
link, broken organ of the committee’s big left- 

wing bloc. Alan Baron, top DPG 
staffer, plotted against Fowler’s 
proposal in a long-distance 
telephone conversation last week 
with Wallace aide Mickey Griffin, 
Democratic national committeeman 
from Alabama.

“ WHAT THEY can do to Wallace 
this time, they can do to a McGovern 
next time,”  Baron, who is also 
McGovern’s press secretary, ex
plained. Beyond that, McGovernites 
shudder over establishment 
Democrats huddling with Strauss 
behind closed convention doors to 
pick the presidential nominee.

Rules for the 1976 convention 
permit up to 25 per cent of a 
delegation to be selected at large by 
the state central committee. That 
was intended to bring to the New 
York convention the governors. 
Senators, and state chairmen sa^y 
lacking at Miami Beach in 1972. But 
the rules require these at-large 
delegates to vote in the same 
proportion as elected district 
del^ates.

For example, if Wallace sweeps 
Tennessee’s district delegates in the

Iirimary, anti-Wallace state party 
eaders must vote for Wallace as at- 
large delegates.

Fowler would f «  that by per
mitting at-large delegates to stay 
uncommitted, regardless of primary 
election rules. Insisting this is not 
aimed at Wallace, Fowler says he 
wants to assure the presence of 
party notables in New York.

To Wallace, this is only the latest 
attempt by national party leaders to 
nullify his popularity. When the 
national committee meets, Griffin 
will attack the Fowler proposal as 
an intolerable last straw.

- T h e  «*rr«*t to my stunn ing $nrces.s in  th e  Sinai 
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Sales Reflect Doubts
«*X<*X*X‘X««X<»X<WXW;W*WSS:XSS;XS::;X::5

John Cunniff
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Of 

growing importance, almost 
by the day, will be the at
titude of oi^nary Americans 
toward economic news 
between now and the 
Christmas season.

In a secular context, that 
period is more than one of 
good will and charity. It is a 
period when merchants seek 
what for them is the biggest 
gift of all, a sales bonanza.

Whether or not they will 
have it depends, it is 
popularly argued, on 
whether the economic 
recovery continues and 
gains strength, but that 
explanation misses the point.

Of more significance is 
how the American consumer 
perceives economic con
ditions, which really is to say 
how he perceives his own 
financial condition. In the 
United States, the consumer 
is the economy — two-thirds 
of it, anyway.

It has been demonstrated 
before that even though the 
consumer might have cash 
in his or her pocket, that 
cash isn’t necessarily spent 
if there are doubts about jobs 
or inflation or other aspects

of the economy.
The consumer buying 

mood, which is said to be 
improving, still remains 
weak when compared to 
some of the peaks over the 
past 10 years. Fears about 
jobs are common, and so are 
doubts about future spending 
power.

These doubts are reflected 
in retail sales, which in the 
third week of September 
were only 6 per cent higher 
than a year earlier, on an 
annual, dollar basis. 
Because of 8.6 per cent in
flation, that meant a real 
decline.

A good deal of the decline 
results from weakness in 
sales of certain big-ticket 
items, including furniture, 
whose markets have been 
damaged by the slow pace of 
homebuilding. But over-all, 
the exuberance merchants 
seek isn’t evident.

sales to 
creditors 
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Crash Course

Around The Rim
Julie Simmons

If you would have said the word 
“ football”  to me three months ago, I 
would have gotten a general picture 
of a bunch of guys out on a field 
running in every direction like the
neighborhood kids idaying kick-the- 

1 pick outcan. I could seldom pick out who was
carrying the ball in that shuffle or 

' who was supposed to do what.knew
MY CONCEPT (rf football has 

never been too clear. I always 
blamed my two older brothers for 
not teaching me the game when I 
was little, ^ t  they let me grow up 
playing with dolls and colining 
oooKs, not thinking of my future 
need of football knowledge.

When I went to football games 
during my early education. I was

never did play a powder-puff game.
Going to a nigh school assmall as 

mine was, you could not escape 
football. And with the Phillips 
Blackhawks’ reputation of being a 
powerhouse or the Panhandl^ 
everybody was a football fan and 
spirit booster. I went to all the 
games and during my senior year.
made spirit banners and wrote and 
ejected most of the skits for pep

har^y aware of any action down on 
the field. My friendis and I just went
to “ run around,”  as I ’m sure they

nthstill do today. I was concerned witi 
who Becky or Rhonda was sitting by 
and who wasn’t sitting by me.

And I ’m sure the ground un
derneath the stadium bleachers has 
been considerably worn down by the 
generations of young fans beating a 
path to the cotton candy, popcenm 
and coke booths.

When I entered high school my 
three years of band experience 
provided me with another excuse for 
my football ignorance. After all, I 
was going to march at the games 
and play the songs by memory and 
would have to sit in the band section 
during the game. That was enough 
to worry about. Or so I thought.

A FEW weeks after I started high 
school an announcement was made 
about pov^er-puff football. The 
freshman-junior girls were to play 
the sophomwe-senior girls after a 
few weeks practice. Terror and 
insecurity set to work on me im
mediately. Could I learn the game in 
a few weeks or was I to be sidelined 
and not participate at all. I decided 
not to make a complete fool of myself 
and did not sign up for the team. I

rallys. I just didn’t understand the 
game.

I (hdn’t make it to a cdlege that 
had a football team until my senior 
year when I attended Texas Tech. I 
did learn a little more about football 
with my boyfriend coaching me on 
the plays. But I still caught myself 
looking in the backfield for the 
tackle when the ball carrier had 
moved aroundto the left side and on 
up the field.

WHEN 1 joined the staff of the 
Herald as women’s editor I heard a 
rumor about football coverage and 
thought it was some sort of a joke 
about my ignwance. But they meant 
it. And I’m learning football in what 
you might call a crash course.

During the first game I covered 
along with Elaine Schilling, a 
backshop worker, I sat by the an
nouncer for Sands High School. 
Bless him, he answered all my 
questions and was very patient with 
my ignorance. I did learn to ask the 
r i^ t  questions and make them 
sound 1^-way intelligent.

My football eyes are improving. 
Judging yards ^ ined  has been the 
hardest for me. When I am up there 
in that press box trying to see the 
down markers and remember where 
they were on the previous play, well, 
it is frustrating.

And every time I miss a play or 
have to ask who the ball carrier was 
or why that play was called back, I 
wonder why my stupid brothers 
didn’t get me in the back yard and 
teach me the great American sport 
of football.

editorial:V  1
s__________________________________

UrlN IUN oJ
W hat Others Say

In a recent series of articles in The 
Tribune concerning the troubles of 
the Post Office Department it was 
pointed out that the letter-sorting 
machines average a two per cent 
error. While there are still some 
mechanical sAafus the chief cause of 
mis-sendii« millions of letters daily 
is the temous process by which

capable of reading and grading true-
false examination papers by sensing

:iloptions blocked out by pen or pencil 
were well developed. The process 
didn’t require magnetic inks or any 
of the other devices of modem
com]»mputerteehnolo». > . ■

If a standard box which could

pay its nervous

ous process by 
operators sitting at consoles must 
record the first three digits of the zip 
code at the rate of one letter a 
second.

For years now the Post Office has 
been working on sophisticated 
scanners capaUe of reading zip 
codes even in handwriting. None has 
yet proven practical. Senders ad
dress letters in various quadrants of 
the envelope. Handwriting of zip 
code numbers is highly in
dividualistic, and even typewritten 
numbers are hard for a machine to

For at least one large 
merchant the situation, 
unless corrected, mi^ht lead 
to an additional financial 
crisis. W. T. Grant Co., 
which lost $111.3 million in 
the first half of the year, 
needs big Christmas season

being kept alive 
with a $540 million loan from 
27 banks, a loan that will 
come up for payment or 
rewriting next July 30. Store 
officials say the critical 
factor will be Christmas 
sales.

In fact. Grant is depending 
heavily on improved con
sumer attitudes as well as 
cost-cutting to turn the tide. 
No longer does it expect to 
make a profit for the August- 
September-October quarter, 
but it does hope to be in the 
black for the final three 
months of its fiscal year, 
which ends Jan. 31.

It would ease the anxiety 
of merchants and consumers 
too, if they were able to 
make assumptions they were 
reasonably certain would 
hold. But this is difficult at 
the moment; too many 
imponderables exist.

'The consumer has enor
mous spending power, 
despite the economic 
troubles of recent years. 
How he uses it during the 
Christmas shopping season 
will make or break a good 
many merchants.

scan. That is why your bank check 
carries peculiar-looking but highly 
identifiable numbers to help the
computers.

The Tribune thinks the time has 
come to adopt a simple system, well 
within the present state of the art, 
whereby citizens mailing letters can 
send them fuUy automatically not 
only to the post office of destination 
but to the last digit zip code sub
division within that post office.

More than 30 years ago machines

include all zip code possibilities 
were printed in a standard place in 
the lower left comer of any en
velope, and if the zip number were 
blocked out by the sender with any 
writing instrument, such an en
velope could be sorted and resorted 
at high speed without ever being 
looked at by a human eye.

At the cost of a few seconds the 
sender could initiate an automatic 
postal handling service at a 
(M'obable saving of delivery time and 
a certain saving of expense.

Where the zip code is unknown or 
for letters of foreign destination the 
box would remain unmarked. The 
machine would automatically kick 
these out to be manually handled.

Sure, such a system would cost a 
lot of post office jobs. But in recent 
years postal rates have risen faster 
than the commodity index while 
huge deficits persist. We are going to 
have to decide whether the Post 
Office is an employment 
organization or a service 
organization. TULSA TRIBUNE
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Dear Dr. Thosteson: Our 
six-year-old son is a bed- 
wetter. He is a sound sleeper 
and never remembers being 
taken to the bathroom at 
night. He has worried about 
this when away from home 
— at grandma’s, once at a 
pajama party. We have tried 
everything.

Then we decided not to 
press the problem and just 
wash his things daily. We 
told our doctor and he said to 
wash the Ixw’s bed linen and 
pajamas when we washed 
everyone else’s — once a 
week. The doctor said he felt 
the boy is capable of staying 
dry.

After four weeks, he only 
stayed ^  three times. Do

you tnink tms treatment 
could create problems? 
Please give us your advice. 
- P . P .

I cannot agree with your 
doctor on this one. No reason 
to penalize the tike with dirty 
bed linen and clothing for a 
problem over which he has 
little or no contrtd at this 
point. Consider it a failed 
experiment. Keep him as 
clean and dry as possible, 
and begin searching for the 
reasons — psychological or 
physical — for his bed
wetting. Bedwetting usually 
stops by age 6 or 7. This 
younuto* should have a 
comiHete urologic checkup

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Will 
you please explain what a

• ■ ■U»* Sa ai“ herald patch’  ̂is, and what 
is its cause and treatment? 
— M.T.

to rule out ph^ical factors 
that can cause bedtIwetting.

This is a term used to 
describe that first sign (the 
herald) of pityriasis, which 
is a mild inflammatory skin 
eruption of unknown cause. 
It can “ herald”  a general 
eruption.

CKten the herald patch will 
fade and be replaced by 
another, similar eruption 
elsewhere on the body.

Mild cases require no 
treatment. If itching is 
pronounced, soothing lotions 
may be used. Ultra-violet 
light has been used.

Wc Hold These Truths
A Chronicle of America

S e p t e m b e r  30, 1 775;

During much of September, John Hunter Holt, publisher of 
the Norfolk Gazette, has used his newspaper relentlessly 
to harangue John Murray Dunmore, the royal governor of 
Virginia. The printed attacks enrage Dunmore, who has 
taken refuge aboard HMS Otter at Hampton Roads. Dun
more proclaims that Holt’s newspaper favors “ sedition 
and rebel I ion.”  Today about noon, Dunmore sends ashore a 
landing party which seizes Holt’s press and two printers; 
Holt himself escapes. Until shipping the press to British 
forces in New York in the spring, Dunmore uses it to 
publish his own pro-British newspaper from the Otter. The 
seizure is the first of several outrages that force the 

Virginians to retaliate later in the year.

—By Rots Mackenzie a  Jeff MBcNelly/«197S, United Feature Syndicate.

Si

g
§ A Devotion For Today

Do your beat to add goodness to your faith; to your goodness add 
knowledge; to your knowledge add self-control.^’
(f l Peter 1:5-6, TEV)

»  PRAYER; Lord (}od, please grant that we may show our fatih in
S  such a way that the goodnMS of it may reach to our neighbors Helnun
£  Father. We pray in trie name of Jesus. Amen. ^ ’
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Blithe Spirit 
Casting Made

The Howard Cdlege Fine 
Arts Department has now 
ctanpletod casting for its 
forthcoming local presen
tation of M the Spirit, Nod 
Coward’s greatest lau‘i(h hit 
for the stage. The presen
tation has bMn scheduled for 
Oct 17 and 18 at the college 
auditorium.

Lee Gordon will be seen as ■ 
“ Charles,”  a part in which 
he will be attempting to 
duplicate the success of 
some of the most illustrious 
stars of stage and screen. In 
the original London 
production this part was 
[dayed the versatile Mr. 
Coward himself, and so 
completdy did he make it his 
own, it was felt anyone 
succeeding him as 
“ Charles”  would be pallid by 
OHnparison.

Y d , when the play was

done in New York with 
Clifton Webb in the part, 
some of the reviewers who 
had also seen the London 
presentation claimed there 
was little or nothing to 
choose between the two 
interpretations. Loca l 
friends of the theato’ say see 
how Lee Gordon fares as the 
latest in a long line of 
distinguished “ Charleses.”

In addition to “ Ctorles,”  
each of the other parts is of 
almost equal importance. 
T l ^  will be filled oy Cindy 
McDonald as “ E d ith ;”  
Debbie Martin, “ Ruth;”  
David Zant, “ Dr. Brad
man;”  Robin von Rosen-^ 
berg, “ Violet Arcati;”  and 
Jan ̂ s sa s  “ Elvira."

The production will be 
directed by John S. Gordon. 
Kathy Spannaus is assistant 
director, and Mark Sheedy is 
stage manager.

Gas Company, Town
i

Feud Continues
COOPER, Tex. (A P ) — It 

appears this Northeast 
Texas town mav be one up in 
a running battle with Lone 
Star Gas Co. over a rate 
increase.

Starting three weeks ago 
the company sought a 46 per 
cent Imost along with 
provision for a fuel ad
justment City councilmen 
simply tabled the request.

In turn. Lone Star Gas let 
it be known that its one 
serviceman in this town 
2,500 residents was being 
withdrawn. It said a ser
viceman would drive the 30 
miles here from Sulphur 
Springs to handle 
emergencies on Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday each 
week.

City officials complained 
that if a gas line broke, it 
would take 30 minnutes to 
shut off escaping fuel under 
that arrangement.

The company’s district 
manager at Sulphur Springs, 
J.M. Holland, replied that

the serviceman could stay if 
the town of Cooper would pay 
his salary.

City council members, still 
dissatisfied, met in 
emergency session Monday 
night and adopted an or
dinance requiring all public 
utility firms to keep a ser
viceman on duty nere. It 
provides as penalty for 
noncompliance a fine of $200 
per day.

Lone Star spokesman Bob 
Arnold said Tuesday that the 
company’s lawyers are 
checking to see whether 
Cooper has authority to take 
such a step.

“ U it’s legal,”  he said of 
the ordinance, “ we’ll have to 
abide by it  If the people 
Cooper want the service, 
they will have to pay the 
cost.

“ Each utility in each town 
must earn a fair return. It 
must stand on its own fw  
profitabilitv. But we want to 
stay within the legal 
aspects.”

Recommend Higher 
Auto Insurance Rates

AUS-riN
Insurance Board actuaries 
today recommended'a 17 per 
cent average statewide 
increase in car insurance 
rates—a change that would 
boost Texas motorists’ 
premiums by $112.8 million.

To the typical motorist, 
this would mean an increase 
of from ^  to $43 in his in
surance costs, depending on 
where he lives.

Insurance com panies 
sought an even greater in
crease—24.9 per cent, which 
would raise total Texas 
premium vdume by $165.4 
million.

The 17 per cent increase 
recommended by the staff at 
the board’s annual car in
surance hearing would, if 
granted, be the biggest in 
more tlum 15 years.

Broken down by 
categories, s tatew ide 
average increases proposed 
by the staff include:

—Full comprehensive, 8.8 
per cent.

-^100 deductible collision, 
12 per cent

— Bodily injury liability, 
21.1 percent

— P ro p e r ty  d am a ge  
liability, 16 per cent.

—Uninsured motorists 
coverage, 32.4 per cent.

The staff used a formula 
approved by the board for 
estimating how much ac
cidents cost insurance 
companies during 1976, so 
boai^ approval of the in
creases recommended by its 
employes is expected.

Increases in the past 15 
years have not exceeded 16.7 
per cent. Texas car in
surance premiums for 1975 
are estimated at $663.6 
million. ITtey would be $829 
million in 1976 if the industry 
gets its full increase.

The board sets standard 
rates, whidi vary according 
to the county where a driver 
lives, his age, the make and 
model of his car and the uses 
to which he puts it. Com
panies can deviate upward 
or downward from those 
rates after obtaining the 
board’s permission.

David Irons of the Texas 
Autom obile Insurance 
& rvice Office said the in
dustry’s rate request was 
based on more recent data 
than the board staff 
recommendation. The “ fast 
track”  system used by the 
industry gathered the loss 
experience of 23 major 
companies through June 30. 
'The firms write 60 per cent of 
the car insurance in Texas.

Last year, the board used 
the fast trade method to hold 
a rate increase to 8.8 per 
cent, half that recommended 
by the industry. Gaylon 
Daniel, board actuary, said 
his recommendations this 
yeac do not use that 
technique.

Irons recommended these

jitatewide average in - :
creases:

—Full comprehensive, 20.2 
per cent.

—$100 deductiUe collision, 
up 22.6 per cent.

—Bodily injury liability, 
22.5 per cent.

— P ro p e r ty  d a m a ge  
liability, 26.1 percent.

—Uninsured motorists 
coverage, 34.2 per cent.

“ The national picture is 
distressing to auto insurers. 
One would h c^  there would 
be more positive results in 
Texas, as has been the case 
in other years, but this is not 
so,”  Irons said.

The two critical factors in 
rate setting—the frequency 
of accidents and the average 
cost of each claim—both are 
rising, he said.

“ Now that people have 
plenty of fuel and are using it 
to travel nnore, now that ttie 
55-mile-per-hour spwd limit 
is being flaunted (sic) every 
day on every mile of Texas 
highways, . . . .  fast track 
shows our loss costs are 
skyrocketing,”  Irons said.

Inflation, he said, has 
pushed prices for “ crash 
parts”  up 22.5 per cent from 
a year ago and hospital care 
expenses average 17.5 per 
cent higher.

He said that since rates 
had been cut in both 1972 and 
1973, the industry’s request 
would raise rates only 14 per 
cent higher than they were in

Bust Nets Four 
Tons Of Weed

HOUSTON AP — Charges 
were pending today against 
three men arrested over the 
wedeend as U.S. Customs 
agents sazed more than four 
tons of nuirijuana worth 
$1.25 million in two unrelated 
raids along the Texas bor
der.

Regional Customs Com
missioner (Hebume Maler 
said 1,350 pounds of 
marijuana were seized 
Saturday night at Garceno, 
in Starr County, when 
smugglers floated the cache 
across the Rio Grande in a 
boat.

Merkel Lands 
New Industry

MERKEL — T h e  
Wilkerson Manufacturing 
Company has started con
struction of a plant here 
which will eventually em
ploy between 65 and 70 

ersons. ’Die firm will makepersoi
faintir

The Industry will have an 
annual payroll of about 
$325,000.

News of Big Spring  
B u sin e ss and industrv
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BEAUTY SPOT AT FAIR 
. . . D&M always blooms

D & AA Garden Center 
Brightens The Corner
D&M Garden Center was 

selected as the best com
mercial booth at the recent 
Howard (bounty Fair. And no 
wonder, they brighten up 
any spot wherever they are 
with an arrangement of gay 
mums, fountains and 
greeneiy.

To add a touch of beauty 
and color to your home this 
fall, D&M has a selection of

How To Get Rid Of 
Rooclies and Ants
Spray non-toxic No-Roach 
for fast, quick kiil of roaches 
and ants. Appiy Brushon No- 
Roach for tong term controt. 
Take your choice, or better 
yet . . . take them both. 
Johnston’ s No-Roach . 
Avaitabte at Safeway. 
Furr’s, P igg ly  W iggly, 
Gihson’s, Foodway, Giant 
Discount and ait grocery 
stores. DisL by Kimbelt.

colored sand terrariums, 
m acram e h a n ge rs , 
decorator pots, a large 
selection of beautiful foliage 
plants and dried flowers, as 
well as life-like 
artificial flowers. They will 
make you an arrangement 
using your chosen cdors.

It IS much less expensive 
to redecorate your home 
than to move. If you’re tired

CHOATE 
Will Strvice

Diol 393-5231

— Comptatt watar wall talat, 
aarvilca, rapair

— Aarmolor Windmillt and 
pumps

— Domastic farm and ranch 
ditchinfl sarvica

— PIpalina constructian

Rental Center
Where You Can 

Rent Almost Anything

U-HAUL Truck 
And Trailer Rental

Leland Pierce, Owner 
1606 MARCY 

Phone 263-6925

BIG SPRING 
EMPl.OYMF.Nl 

AGLNtY 
ouALirieo JOBS
Oualilitd Applicantt 
PERMIAN BLDG

t*f JUS

H
K f A l  I S T A T I

JEFF BROWN. Realtor 
Permian Building 

3- HOME

HOME OP! 
Schwinn BicyciM 
Horlwy Davidson 

Motorcyclas 
Solos & Sorvico

Cecil Thixton
Motorcycle & Bicycle 

Shop
908 W. 3rd

TJ
P ip o r
Plight
Contor

AIR AMSULANCE 
ELIOHT INSTRUCTION 

Rantala chartari

Big Spring 
Aircraft, Inc.

Haward Oawiir aiiMNtU1M44

Piptr Salat — Sarvica

I \SIII S « I X
COLLEGE PARK 

SHOPPING CENTER

Visit Our Pobrlc 
Shop

A Pobrlc Por 
Any Occasion

THOMAS
TYPEW RITER AND 
OFFICE SUPPLIES 

Office Equipment and 
Supplies

101 main Dial 267-6621

Drive-In 
Prescription 

Window

haarinf Aid Battarlat

Carver
Pharmacy

310 E. 9th 263-7417

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service 

A Friendly Counsel In Hours of Need 
906 Gregg Dial 267-6331

C  0 0 (1 /  V S e « l # l  ON PASSBOOK
5 . 3 9 %  Y l G i C l  ACCOUNTS

5.25 per cent RATE

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
Interest Compounded Dally — Payable Quarterly

A True Discount 
Center Where “ AH" 

Items Are Discounted.

2309 SCURRY

Discount Cantor "  t . i . p ,m .

of the same colors and 
furnishinn, a few plants and 
hanging baskets from D&M 
can brighten your whole 
house.

D&M r^ninds us that we 
need living plants around us 
to help purify the at
mosphere. They give us 
oxygen and they also absorb 
noise pollution. Masses of 
plants in a closed space will

freslS .
the house smelling

At D&M, they can help you 
select a plant for any j^r- 
ticular spot, shady or sunny 
and in any price range from 
69 cents to $K.

It is also time to think of 
spring color. D&M has just 
received a gorgeous 
selection of bulbs from 
Sassenheim, Holland.

Included is a “ Happy Birth
day U.S.A.”  selection of red, 
white and blue hyacinths. 
These can also be forced for 
winter bloom and color. 
D&M has a chart which 
shows planting plans to form 
a flag, star and rectangle 
with U.S.A. which will form 
when the bulbs bloom. In the 
selection, there are also 
paperwhite narcissi, croci, 
daffodils, anemones, iris and 
tulips.

For help in adding color to 
brighten your home and lift 
your spirits during the 
autumn days, go out to D&M.

If your club or 
organization needs to raise 
money, contact Ruby or 
Doris. They will meet with 
your groi^ and explain the 
new exciting way to have a 
plant party.

imftm
■n!- .J, V-

JUST BRUSH IT ON

No Roach Means 
No AAore Roaches

c

The manufacturers of 
Johnston’s No-Roach are not 
b ra gg in g  or 
boasting . . . they are just 
stating a fact — No-Roach 
means exactly that . . .  no 
roaches!

This claim is made with 
knowledge obtained through 
twenty years sales ex- 
erience, thousands of 
aboratory tests, and 

millions of satisfied 
cusUxners.

Johnston’ s No-Roach 
(comes in a brown amber 
bottle with brush attached) 
is different . . . and it’s 
different for many reasons. 
No-Roach eliminates the 
need for frequent application 
of messy, unsafe rarays and 
powders . . . No-Roach is 
clean and easy to use and is 
effective for months.

I VO
No-Roach,: 
odorless, colorless liquid 
around baseboards, sinks, 
ta b le le g s  . . . beh ind  
cabinets and ap

pliances . . . on shelves and 
inside cabinet doors. Use 
Johnston’s No-Roach in 
bathrooms and anywhere 
else coduxnches may breed. 
No-Roach dries fast to form 
an invisible path of death 
that kills cockroaches, ants, 
silverfish, spiders, all 
crawling insects — and best 
of all, it continues to kill 
effectively for months.

To k e «  ants out of the 
house, brush No-Roach 
across window frames and 
door sills. Ants will not cross 
the coating. No-Roach is 
available at Safeway, 
Furr’s, P igg ly  W iggly, 
Gibson’s, Foodway, Giant 
Discount and all grocery 
stores. It is distributed by 
Kimbell.

When you use Johnston’s 
cn, simplv brush this 
s, colorfei

MARSHAL DAY 
BODY SHOP

Ptckup Covers 
Auxiliary Tanks 

Sales Arxl Service 
Pr»one 393 $349

ff You’ ve Oof H, But Don't Want ft,

% Sail It . . .  For Boat RaauHa

^ Uaa Harald Claaaltlad Ada g

STANDARD 
HEAVY DUTY 
LIGHTWEIGHT
WHEELCHAIRS
by Everest ̂  Jennings

Rentals & Sales

For

Gifts
Unusual

and

Unique
Do come looking At

Inland Port 213 
213 Main

AUTOMOTIVE
MECHANICAL ELECTRICAL 

PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
HOPPE AUTO ELECTRIC

211 W. 4th 263-732e

U-aTCH-UM
CATFISH

FAMILY ENTERTAINMENT 
R.D. FUQUA — OWNER 

FM 700 N. — Between IS 20 & Snyder llwy 263-7290

ELECTRICAL WORK
Residential, Commercial! 

HASTON ELECTRIC
100 Goliad GENE HASTON, Owner 267-.5IO:t

HIGHLAND 
SHOPPING CENTER

U.S. POSTAL  
SUBSTATION  
Mon.-Sat, 9-9

HESTER & ROBERTSON
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS. INC.

North Blrdvrall Lana — 263-8342

WE DO 
HAVE

Puncture-Proof
TUBES

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO

601 Gregg Dial 267-7021

GREENHOUSE 
GIFT SHOP

D&M
GARDEN CENTER

Open Daily 9-5 ;30 
3209 Phone

W. llwy. 80 263-4788

k  P re c a s t C o n e re tr 
 ̂ P a tio  A cce sso rie s

^ C o n cre te  H lm 'ks

R  T im iIs & .M as. lila d e s

^  A ll F ire p la c e  
A cce sso rie s

a s e p t ic  T a n k s  arid 
Feed  T ro u g h s

Simplify Your 
Concrata Jobs 
Call 267-6348

V CLYDE 
McMAHON

R ead y M ix (  o n cre te

CARTER
FURNITURE

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF 

SPANISH 
AND EARLY 
AMERICAN 

FURNITURE IN TOWN
2«2 .Scurr>

CALL 267-6278

1013 GREGG

To Roport 
Talophonos Out 

of Ordar

Wes-Tex Telephone 
Co-Operative, Inc. 

Stanton, Texas

9̂ ôfessio)ial
P H P R M O C V

Oil** In 
Wmtfnw 
S M«M II.

ADDITIONS eANCLINO FOnMiCAWORK 
CABINSTS REMODELING

IF IT IS MADE OF WOOD WE CAN BUILD IT

CREATIVi WOODWORKING
302W. l2Ut 2*7-9123

3 0 S W . 1 6 lh

©
TH O M IS

OVER XW LIOHTINO STYLES ON DISPLAY, 
EVERY COLOR, EVERY TYPE  — PRICED FOR 
EVERY aUDOET . . . AND OTHER FINE  
PRODUCTS FOR THE HOME.

.  MITRI WCU0N5 • KCOAAtO* MWMHS • TA8U S HOOF lAMFS • DOM OWES • SICUWTT STSTHW • WCOFATIW OOCXS• lATSCASHETS • MUIIFIf A« • FA«« HOOOS
• EECTMIWC OIINERS • MCOFATIVE MTM ACCISSOSKS

MAE Lightlag Ctnttr

2 6 7 - 6 7 5
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i\Vi\ M a 4 DAYS ONLY

Super \^ lue Sale!
Special buy.

Rust-with-camel. 
Savvy coordinate's 
at super prices.

'A.

r//

' ' 1
^ * 4 .-

’'* 4 m 4

44mM

Versatile doubleknits in rust 
accented with camel. Polyester, 
except polyester-silk plaid jack
et, solid shirt, plaid pants. 
Machine-wash. Misses’ 10-18.
Rust sUrtiac......................... 12.88
Print nyloa sliirt..................... 8.88
PUid pants............................ 8.88
Plaid siiirliac........................ 13.88
EgfsbeU shirt......................... 8.88
Rust pants . .
Camel pullover 
Rust sidrt

e a s e s

s e e s e e s

LAYAWAY NOW 

TILL CHRISTMAS

30 savings.
Stylish swivel rockers 
'with ZE  PEL* protection.

*Dupont's registered tradunark 
for its fabric fluoridizer.

EACH

G reat rocker buy. 
T ra d it io n a l,  con 
temporary or Early 
Am erican styling. 
100% nylon uphol
s te ry , r e v e r s ib le  
seat cushions for 
double the wear.

s
I
i

,1U‘
SAVE

PLAIN OR FANCY 
SPORT SHIRTS

FOR 
REG. 3.99 EACH

Huge array of smash
in g  F a ll tones and 
dramatic prints. N o
iron polyester-cotton. 
Men’s S-M-L-XL.

^'1

SAVE 2“
MEN’S TWILL 
FLAREJEANS

8 8

REGULARLY 7.99
W estern  classics in 
no-iron polyester-cot
ton. Neat for leisure, 
tough for work. H it 
colors, white. 29-40.

SAVE 4 "
BOYS’ LINED 
CORDUROY PARKA

8 8

REGULARLY 12.98
Extra warm, rugged! 
Zip-ofT hood. Washa
ble cotton with acetate 
lining quilted to lofty 
acrylic fill. 8-12.

7 7

j j T 'h  
-  fc*-

SAVE 2 "
FLEECEBLANKET 
SLEEPERS. WARM!

28 8
SIZES 1-4 

REG. 4.99

8 8
SIZES 5-8 

REG. 5J9
Non-skid plastic soles. 
S E F *  m o d a c ry lic -  
Spectran* polyester. 
F la m e  R e s is t a n t .  
4A9 iafaula* . . . .  2.44

SAVE 5
RICH LEATHER SLIP-ON FOR MEN
Smart classic. Elastic gore 1  / I 8 8  
for good fit; man-made I  && 
sole, heel. D 7V i-ll, 12. *  *

REG. $20.

SAVE
ENCOMPASS® BRA 
IN B .CC U PS
Antron" doub- 2 8 8
le k n it  n y lon ; 
nylon-spa ndex.

REG. 150

SPECIAL BUY
SANDALFOOT
PANTYHOSE

A ll sh eer 
nylon. Petite, 
average, tall.

Buy rockers and floorcoverings n o w . . .

NO MONTHLY PAYMENT TILL FEB. 1976.
FINANCE CHARGES ARE APPLICABLE DURING THE KFERlUiD PERIOD.

IV

SAVE 1”
CUSHIONED 
VINYL FLOORING

4 4

REG. 359 Sq. Yd.
No waxing— ĵust damp 
mop, floor will shine! 
V in y l surface, thick 
foam core, many color
ful patterns. 12' wide.

SAVE 2 "
DURABLE CARPET SWEEPER
A ll-s tee l case. P icks up a  a  ,
dirt on forward, backward O  O
stroke. In bright yellow .

REGULARLY 10.99

SAVE 2 "
DELUXE MIST CURLING IRON
Curl long or short hair.
Ready dot, sw ive l cord, 
safety tip, counter stand.

REGULARLY 1059

iSn
SAVE 25**

6x9 FRINGED 
OVAL AREA RUG

REG. 69.99 EACH
Top-quality broadloom 
in assorted styles and 
fibers, basic and fash- 

\ ion colors— great buy!

' ̂ >
♦  .

R. 'T.

■

i f

SAVE *2 . *8
CHOOSE ANY SIZE WASHABLE PILLOW

788
for i

REG. $5 . $8 EACH

K odel" 233 polyester fill; 
machine washes. Cotton/ 
polyester cover.

o fii'

Great value,
ELECTRONIC
CALCULATOR

8 8

WARDS PRICE REG. 20.00
B rig h t 6 -d ig it  LE D  
display has fixed deci
mal. Adds, subtracts, 
multiplies and divides. 
For pocket or purse.

SHOPPING IS FASTER, MORE CONVENIENT WHEN YOU BRING YOUR WARDS CHARG-ALL CARD

Open Thursday Night Till 8 P.M.

AC® NC
G et re lif 
quick-sta 
159 rwMt

INSTALl
FREE

owntr if it foMi le o 
Mftfar cor UM dwrie

mt ttPuaMCp
TOTM  UM lTfD 
W A M IA N TYfW O
After iI m  period , 1 

AAoetpoeier 
pro-i uted omownt I 
regider seSng p rk i 
io tteries ie coeww 
one-helf e f the ipei 
AtAim bottery to C

simh
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buy. 
con- 

Early 
rling. 
iphol- 
s ib le  
IS for 
ar.

i

Super Price Cuts!
66% off 2nd tire

.vv

when you buy 1st steel-track 
belted Grappler I at regular 
price plus F^E.T. and trades.

T U B E L E S S
W H ITEW A LL

S IZ E

A78-13
C78-14*

E78-14
F78-14

G78-14
H78-14

G78-15
H78-15

J78-15
L78-15

R EG U LA R
P R IC E
EACH

$43
$51
$54
$57

$60
$62
$62

$66

$70

$.73-

S A L E
P R IC E

2N D T IR E -

14.60
17.30
18.35
19.35
20.40
21.05
21.05
22.40
23.80
24.80

PLU S
F.E.T.

EA C H

2.08
2.30
2.62
2.78

2.94
3. IF

3.03
3.26
3.41

3.45
*W ith trade-in tiren

FREE M O U NTING

Steel-belted radial whitewalls.
O  7  f  Radial ply design; 1
liU § / U  a  A •  steel, 4 rayon belts.

RO A D TA M ER
T U B E L E S S

W H ITEW A LL
SIZE

R EG U LA R
P R IC E
EA C H *

S A L E
P R IC E
EA C H *

PLU S
F .E .T .
EACH

B R 70-13 $46 33.50 2.32
E R 70-14 $57 «.50 2 80
F R 70-14 $61 44.50 3.01
G R 70-14 $66 48.00 3 18
H R 70-14 $71 51.50 3.31
G R 70-15 $69 50.00 3.17
H R 70-15 $73 53.00 3.36
J R 70-15 $76 55.00 .3.66
L R 70-15 $79 57.00 3.76

•Wiih trade-in tire

Heavy-duty. 
Great buys.

6005

1 e*«“

7005

2-lmp drjr.r, I I  IS. 
W ard* lo w  prico. 
G t i  d r y . r  U  

ooljr ISO  M ir a .

6025

7225

S-cjrcU drjrar, 
rof. IM.S8, 1151. 

Ga* drjr.r la 
oaly ISO asWa.

Wards family-size
3- cycle washer.

*1 8 9
WARDS LOW PRICE

Handles regular to delicate 
fabrics. Straight vane agi
tator provides 4-way wash 
action. 3 temp combos, V4 HP.

Wards big-capacity
4- cycle washer.

2 2 9
WARDS LOW PRICE

Handles big loads, bulky 
items like throw rugs, does 
delicates too. Soak cycle helps 
clean extra dirty clothes.

WARDS SERVICE IS 
FAMOUS NATIONWIDE

0 .

99

H
lloom 
s and 
fash- 

t buy!

SAVE  
*30

A IH L IH l*

12305

SAVE 20*
AC® NON-RESISTOR SPARK PLUG
G et re lia b le  qu a lity  for 
quick-starts, fuel economy. 
1.09 rwtutor tjrp* . . . .  89*

20* OFF.
WARDS lOW-40 OIL, ONE QUART
Our best o il helps keep ^  ^
engine running smoothly.

REGULARLY 89* REGULARLY 76*

13" DIAGONAL COLOR PORTABLE TV
S ep a ra te  con tro ls , an 
tennas fo r  U H F , V H F .
Up-front sound. Plastic.

REGULARLY 259.95
$229 8 8

COMPARE
30" SMOOTHTOP 
ELECTRIC RANGE

*247

4301

WARDS LOW PRICE
Easy-to-clean ceramic 
cooktop  adds e x tra  
counter space when 
cool. L ift-off oven door. 
SUncUrd rutf*, 189XX)

EACH

due.

EG. 20.00
t LE D  
id deci- 
itracts, 
livides. 
arse.

INSTALLED
FREE Save *6 S im u l> lM l w ood  co m p o no n l* 

and ea» )r-to - .**em b le  c e n te r .

IWUTCO W AMANTT
IAowl9oiw<ry Wbrd rtptaca tkh botlary e« no cost »0 #«• origmd 
ownor If M foNi to occopi and hold o chor90 in non cawwwrciof poi- 
ungtr cor vm during iho Proo lopfacomtnt foriod diown;

m i  tfPLAaMfNT PCMOO: 24 Id 12 9 5 3 3 htondw

TOTAL UMITEO 
WAMANTY ftinOO: 60 41 42 36 24 I I  12 Mondn

Aflor llm  poriod. lo  Iho ond of iho To ld  W arroriy N ned
diown. Montfomory w ill roploc# iho botiory, chorging only o
pro-rcdod omounl h r  ih t tinw linco purchoio, boiod on tho ctrront 
roguior tolling p rko Iom hodo-tn
iotiorioi in cowwworciot uio oro «mrrar#od on o dmilor boM lor 
ono-hoN of Iho ipocifiod poriodi
Atium  boHory *o any Mon*go«nory \86od locotion for lorvko under 
ihH *KwrqrOy. Evidooco of doH of purchoio roguirod in o il coioi

42-mo. warranty battery.

95
EXCHANGE 
RE& 39.95

1-yr. free replacement. With up to 
410 cold cranking amps of heavy-duty 
start power. Fits most US cars.

$6 off 2 4 ^ . WARRANTY BATTERY
jrgy for average i
} .  Mo®^ U S  ra ra  * l * »  1

Adequate e n e r^  for average ® ̂
requirements. Most US cars. “  *  exch.

REG. 30.15

CV3

SAVE *70
QUADRAPHONIC  
STEREO SYSTEM

399 8 8

6423

REG. 469.90 COMB.
AM /FM , m atrix  4- 
channel receiver, dis
crete 8 -track player, 
changer, air-suspen
sion speakers, center.

SIMILAR TO ILLUSTRATION Save *100
BRUNSWICK® AIR HOCKEY IS FUN

88

IldiU

1915

6206 
S im u la ted  
w ood cab in e t* .

Save *30
Simulated wood.

LAYAWAY NOW 
FOR CHRISTMAS

REGULARLY 259.99

Puck speeds up to 100 mph. 
2 hard pucks, 1 soft puck, 
2 goalies. 3x6 ' playfleld.

SAVE *12
AM/FM STEREO, 8-TRACK SYSTEM
Automatic or manual track ^  Q  C
selection, 2 speakers, pre- ^  l lC  g  ^  ^
cision rotary controls. W

REGULARLY 99.95

Big 19.S-cu.ft. refrigerator.

*378A ll- fro s tless— no messy 
d e fr o s t in g .  6 .51 -cu .ft. 
fre e ze r . 3rd door helps 
cut freezer cold loss. REGULARLY $409.

WARDS CHARG-ALL CREDIT SIMPLIFIES YOUR BUD G ETING -NO  DOWN PAYMENT REQUIRED

Shop us.Y>u’U like the change. r o P s H
Open Thursday Night Till 8 P.M.
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More or Lesh
By CLARK LESHER

If old man weather obliges, one of the best ever city 
golf championships could zip across the Comanche 
Trail course Saturday and Sunday.

Thirty-nine linksters rivaled for honors last year 
with this year’s roll call expected to reach 100 or better.

Royce Cox won the 1974 championship flight, firing a 
106 for 27 holes. For the second straignt year, Harold
Stewart was runnerup, trailing Cox by only one stroke. 

Entry deadline is 6 p.m., Friday with the entry fee
“  r Ho$10 per person. Bobby Howell, new pro, will be looking 

at his first tournament presentation.

The sandhill crane season will open Oct. 25 in Zone A, 
an area west (rf a line from Del Rio north along U. S. 277 
to San Angelo, then along U. S. 87 north to Amarillo and 
north along U. S. 287 to the Oklahoma State line. The 
season in Zone A will close Jan. 25,1976.

Zone B crane season will open Nov. 29 and close Jan. 
25, 1976. This area is east of Zone A and west of a line 
from San Angelo north along U. S. 277 to Albany and 
nwth along U. S. 283 to Vernon and north to the 
Oklahoma state line.

Daily bag limits for both zones w% be three birds and 
a possession limit of six. Shooting hours for crane are 
one-half hour before sunrise to sunset daily.

i t i t i t
Stanton will celebrate its homecoming celebration 

this week with a barbecue, parade and a football game 
with Wall at 8 p.m., Friday.

A bonfire is slated after dark Thursday with the 
parade to be put in gear at 3 p.m., Friday. Each class 
at Stanton H i^  will nave a float in the parade.

* * *
Dirt will be richly flying when the racing season at 

Sunland Park, commences Saturday and extends 
through May 9, 1976. The first two weekends will 
.consist of Saturday and Sunday racing. From that 
point on, it’ ll be the regular pattern of Friday- 
Saturday-Sunday race time.

A new wrinkle this year will be the elimination of 
Friday twilight programs. All races are set to be put in 
motion under the arcs, starting at 7:30 p.m. First post 
on Saturdays and Sunday is 1:30 p.m.

it it it
Amarillo is back in the Texas League after a year’s 

absence, rq;>lacing the Alexandria, La., franchise.
Amarillo will have a working agreement with the 

San Diego Padres of the National League and has been 
affiliated in pro baseball for 36 seasons and 15 of the 17 
seasons with the Texas League.

itit'k
WHAT’S IT  WORTH DEPARTM ENT — 

Reustration for this area’s 15th Annual Punt, Pass & 
K i «  competition for youngsters 8 through 13 will 
remain open until Friday at Bob Brock Ford.

Competition will be judged Saturday at 2 p.m., at 
Memorial Stadium. Morning Optimist club members 
will assist.

SCOUTING EXPLAINED
JVs Recognized 
At Quarterback

Tuesday night’s Big Spring 
Quarterback Club meeting 
at the high school cafeteria 
focused on the Steer junior 
varsity team before a good 
crowd for the second week in 
a row.

The squad was introduced 
by coach Larry Horton, who 
named other staff members, 
Ben Neel and Mike 
Caraway. The junior varsity 
cheerleaders were also 
recognized.

Horton pointed out even 
though the squad has lost all 
three of its games played, 
two were by only one point 
and the other by a touch
down. A lot of these players 
Horton emphasized are 
laying the ground work for a

High.
Bob Burris, Steer head 

coach, credits the JV’s for 
preparing the varsity for the 
loom ing game of the week, 
'nie JV's use opponent’s 
plays for the varsity to read 
and solve.

Burris explained Steer
scouting technioues used. A 
film on Abilene High, Steer’s
opening round district op
ponent there Friday, playing 
against SF Austin of Austin 
recently was shown.

varsity promotion next year.
a good homeHorton I 

crowd will be on hand at 1

g.m., Saturday at
lankenship, when the Steer 

JV ’s meet the same 
classified team from Abilene

Bowling
Results

(AP WIREPHOTO)

SIc
PUN POURSOMK aOW LINO 

LEAGUE 
Rtsuitt;

Leon't Pumping 1 Chemical Service 
over Burcham Water Well 10, Rogers 
Sign Shop over Oreyer Music 10, 
Team No. 7 over Dunlaps 71, Team 
No. 1 over Nutro Chemicals 6-2, Good 
Housefce^ng over Bask in-Robbins 6- 
2, Coronado Liquor over Lost Cause 6- 
2, Texas Electric Service Co. over 
Team No. 13 6-2, Team No. 7 over 
Harley.Davidson 6-2, Estah's Flowers 
over Miller Beer 6-2, Team No. 10 tied 
Smallwood Western Wear 4-4.

Team high hdcp game, Estah's 
Flowers ITS; team high hdcp series, 
Leon's Pumping and Chemical Service 
2442; woman high hdcp game, Paula 
Latter 23*; woman high hdcp series, 
Paula Latter 70»; man high hdcp 
game, J.C. Selt 25t; man high hdcp 
series, J .CSEIt 661.
Standings:
Texas Electric Service Co.
Team No. 2 
Good Housekeeping 
Miller Beer 
Coronado Liquor 
Estah's Flowers 
Team No. 1 
Baskin-Robblns 
Leon's Pumping A Chem. Ser.
Nutro Chemicals 
Drayer Musk 
Harley-Davidson 
Burcham Water Well Drig.
Team No. 13 
Dunlaps
Rogers Sign Shop 
Team No. 10
Smallwood Western Wear 
Team No. 7 
Lost Cause

24-0
23 * 
23 * 

20 12 
20 12
10 14
11 14 
16-16 
16-16 
16-16 
15 17 
14-11 
14-11 
14 10 
13-1*
12 20 
12-20 
12 20 
10-22 
10 22

NATIONAL BACK OF 
THE WEEK — Kansas 

uarterback Nolan 
romwell was named 

Associated Press back 
of the week for his 
performance Saturday 
against Oregon State. 
His 294 yards rushing 
eclipsed the old Kansas 
schml one-game record 
held by Gale Sayers and 
is a NCAA single game 
rushing record for a 
quarterback. Cromwell 
here received a 
congratulatory hand
clasp from a t^mmate 
after a 79-yard touch
down run — while in
tently watching the 
Jayhawk defensive unit 
at work.

MENS MAJOR BOWLING

Smith B Colqm«n ovtr CaMwall 
Else. 44), Tnids Hlway Engs. ov«r  
Wsbb AFB 3-1, CPierado Oil Co. ovar 
Larrys Locks 3-1, Kantucky Friad 
Chickan ovar Wabb ComptroHar 3-1, 
Coadan OH B Chomical Co. spilt Coors 
Dist. Co 2-2, Jonas Const, split Pollard 
Chavrolat2-2. ^

High sMgla gama. Bill G ra ssy , m i  
high total sarlaa, Marvin Jahnka, 637; 
high taam gansa, Xaotucky Friad 
Chickan IICE; hlGH 
Kantucky Friad Chickan 2160.
It !  -----

tarias.

taxas M'lwoy Englnaars
3lst. Oa.COSTS Olst-----

Kantucky Friad Chickan 
WabbComGtrollors 
Jonas Construction 
ColorsdoOII Co.
Coadan Oil BChatn. 
Larry'S Locks 
CaMwall Elsctrlc 
Wsbb AFB 
Smith BColsmsn OH 
Pollard Chovrolat

Playoff Teams 
Evenly Matched

(A P  WIREPHOTO)

THEY COMBINED FOR A NO-NO — These four 
Oakland A ’s pitchers combined forces to throw a no hit- 
no run game against the California Angels last Sunday. 
Vida Blue, left, started game and went five innings to

it in 
ollie

COLLEGE FORECAST

record the win. In order after Blue and left to ri| 
picture are Glenn Abbott, Paul Lindblad and ! 
Fingers. A’s were working out in preparation for playoff 
series with Boston starting Saturday;

Buffs, Bruins Will Put
In Their 2 Cents Worth

NEW YORK (A P ) — 
Colorado and UCLA, 
themselves among the Top 
Twenty, get a chance this 
weekend to stick their two 
cents into the dispute over 
whether Oklahoma or Ohio 
State is the nation’s No. 1 
college football team.

While Barry “ I ’m Still 
Happy to Remain No. 1’ ’ 
Switzer's Oklahoma Sooners 
open defense of their 'Big 
Eight crown by entertaining 
Colorado, Woody “ We 
Deserve to Be No. 1’ ’ Hayes’ 
Ohio State Buckeyes will be 
in Los Angeles for a 
nationally televised game 
(ABC-TV, 9 p.m., EDT) 
against U(XA.

Upset Special of the 
Week...U(XA 27-24.

Last week’s score was 45 
right, 21 wrong, three ties for 
a .682 percentage. For the 
season, it’s 135-67-7—.668.

Missouri at Michigan: If 
Mizzou wins this one, the 
fifthranked Tigers will have 
to be considered a serious 
threat for the national 
championship. Michigan is 
No. 1 only in ties, so why are 
the 12th-ranked Wolverines a 
10-point favorite? Sim
ple... Michigan 20-14.

Southern California at 
Iowa: Will Iowa be looking 
back to Penn State or ahead 
to Ohio State? Southern Cal 
31-7.

Miami, Fla. at Nebraska: 
Can the Hurricanes, coached 
by long-time Nebraska aide 
Carl Selmer, give the Cor- 
nhuskers as tough a battle as 
they gave Oklahoma? Uh- 
uh...Nebraska 28-7.

Texas A&M at Kansas 
State; Last year, the Aggies 
were unbeaten until they ran

afoul of Kansas. They’re 
unbeaten again, and they’ ll 
stay that way for 
awhile...Texas A&M 35-7.

Utah State at Texas; Will 
the Longhorns be looking 
ahead to Oklahoma? “ That 
would be a logical concern,”

admits Darrell Royal, “ but I 
know the biggest mistake 
you make is to 
underestimate your op
ponent. It’s pretty obvious 
we should win this game, but 
it’s also pretty obvious that 
the best team doesn’t always

Steerettes Bop 
Permian Twice

ODESSA — Big Spring 
High won both of its 
volleyball matches against 
Permian High here Tuesday 
night.

The Steerette varsity 
increased its district record

to 2-1 and 8-4 over-all by 
drubbing Mojo, 15-3, 15-7. 
Lara Williams was Big 
Spring’s top scorer with 13 
points.

Playoff
Schedule

x-»x'»x<*;*»c-xc*»x-xwx«
BTit-of-l Strict 
Natitnal Ltagut 
Saturday, Oct.
PItttburgh at Cincinnati 

V, Oct. SSunday,
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati 
Tuesday, Oct. 7 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh, (n) 
Wednesday, Oct. I
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh, (n ). If 

necessary 
Thursday Oct. t
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh, If 

necessary

The Big Spring varsity 
success was attributed to 
team work.

Big Spring’s JV’s won out 
15-10, 9-15,15-13. Nora Valles 
scored seven points for the 
visitors. For the season, the 
JV’s are 3-0 in district and 4-4 
over-all.

The next rame for the 
Steerettes is Thursday in the 
Steer gym against Midland 
Lee. Two games will be 
played at 6:30 p.m., and 7:30 
p.m.

American League 
Saturday, Oct. 4 
Oakland at Boston 
Sunday, Ocl. S 
Oakland at Boston 
Tuesday, Oct. 7 
Boston at OaklatMf, (n)
Wednesday, Oct. I
Boston at Oaklar>d. ( n ), It necessary
Thursday, Oct. 9
Boston at Oakland, If necessary
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QUARTERBACK CORNER
By PASCHAL ODOM

Quarterback TrI-CaptaIn

The first conference game for all members of 
District 5-4A unfolds Friday night. Big l^ in g  has had 
an extra week to prepare for the Abilene Eades.

The coaches say the Steers have had excellent 
workouts and appear to be in both good physical and 
mental condition. All are ready to put forth the same
110 per cent shown in previous gam ^ played.

Every Steer member is well except Ricky Watkins,
who is out for the season with an injured knee.

Let’s all plan to travel to Abilene Friday night and 
watch the Steers win their first 5-4A game of the 1975 
season. It has been years since Big Spring has been a 
district contender.

The attitude and ability of the Steers have improved 
to the point that with a few good breaks this will be the 
ear. These breaks are normally made and don’t just 
ppen.rha
A positive attitujle of the fans will give the support

nir.Iti

Hawkettes 
Trip Up 
AAcAAurry
The Howard College 

Hawkette volleyball team 
tripped up McMurry of 
Abilene here Tuesday night 
at the Hawk gym, 11-5,15-6.

High servers for HC were 
Ruth Knight and Helen Ray, 
nine points each with 
M cMur^s Kathy Carter 
recording Hve.

Howard College cranected 
on 94 per cent of its serves 
and grounded 63 per cent of 
spikes. Ray hit 6 of 6 spike 
attempts and her teammate, 
Reginal Lewis made 3 for 3.

'rne Hawkettes will be 
entered in the TWU Tour
nament at 4 p.m., Friday at 
Denton.

needed to help the Steers make these breaks occur, it is 
distressing to hear fans give a negative approach. The 
attitude of the fans, parents, classmates and teachers 
does rub off. Let’s show the positive attitude that we 
would like to rub off on our Steers.

We can show this positive attitude by being vocal and 
enthusiastic at all of the Steer games, and each time 
you see a player or coach. When we attend games 
regardless whether on the road or at home, let’s all 
show good sportsmanship.

Club membership dues are still coming in but we still 
need more members to reach our anticipated goal. 
Check to see if you have sent in yours.

The attendance at the Tuesday night Quarterback 
Club meetings is increasing, but we would like to see 
more attend.

Film of the previous week’s game is always good and 
the scouting report on the upcoming opposition lets you 
know what to expect. Everyone is welcome at the club 
meeting.

At the next Quarterback Club get-together, Oct.* 6, 
the Big Spring freshman players will be saluted. j

See you in Abilene.

win.”  Texas 34-6.
Michigan State at Notre 

Dame: S]»rtans usually 
give the Irish a battle and 
their offense is coming on, 
but defense tells the 
story...Notre Dame 21-7.

Mississippi at Alabama: 
“ Anybody who counts us out 
had better do some 
recounting,”  Bear Bryant 
said after the Tide’s opening- 
game loss to Missouri. The 
counting has reached 96 
points, as in Alabama 56, 
Clemson 0; Alabama 40, 
Vanderbilt 7 and 
now...Alabama 38, Ole Miss 
0.

Kentucky at Penn State: 
Nittany Lions’ Eastern 
crown could be on the line 
next week against West 
Virginia but they’d better not 
overlook Kentucky... Penn 
State 30-13.

West Virginia at Southern 
Methodist: Logical spot for 
an upset since Mountaineers’ 
minds have to be on Penn 
State next week. It’s also 
SMUls u'’home opener. 
Nevertheless...West Viripnia 
26-2^^'^

Texas Tech at Oklahoma 
State: Both sides looking 
ahead, Tech to Texas A&M, 
S ta te  to

f ssouri...Oklahoma State 
14. 1

YORK (AP ) — You 
couldn’t find more evenly 
matched teams than those in 
the baseball playoffs which 
start Saturday.

The Cincinnati Reds and 
Pittsburgh Pirates, con
tenders for the National 
League pennant, split a 12- 
game seiies during the 1975 
SG&son.

The West-winning Reds 
and Elast champion Pirates 
were so closely matched 
during the season, in fact, 
that they scored the same 
amount of runs—55.

The Oakland A ’s, cham
pions in the West, and the 
East-winning Boston Red 
Sox similarly each won six 
games of their 12-game 
American League series. 
But the A ’s showed more 
explosive bat power, out- 
scoring the Red Sox 67-50 
during the season.

The home field advantage 
was significant in each  ̂
case— with each of the '  
teams holding a 4-2 edge at 
home. This could come into 
play next week since the 
defending Wwld Champion 
A ’s will play three of the 
fivegame set in Oakland and 
the Pirates also will have 
that extra game at home.

The playoffs open with 
twogame sets over the 
weekend in Boston and 
Cincinnati.

Jerry Reuss, who won 
three of four games from the 
Reds during the season, and 
Jim Rooter, who started and 
lost a game to Cincinnati, 
will pitch the first two 
games—but not necessarily 
in that «xler.

Gary Ncdan, the only 
Cincinnati pitcher to beat 
Pittsburgh twice this year,  ̂
ironically probably won’t 
start any of the first two 
games. Sparky Anderson has 
said he’ll probably open with

two left-handers against the 
East champions—Don
GuUett and Fred Norman.

In the American League 
series, Boston Manager 
Darrell Johnson has nained 
Luis Tiant as his opening <tay 
pitcher. He beat the A s  
twice without a loss this 
season. Either Rick Wise (1- 
1 against Oakland) or Reggie 
Cleveland (also 1-1 with the 
A’s) will pitch the second
game.

The A’s are going with Ken 
Holtzman on Saturday and 

Vida Blue onirobably
Sunday.

Cowboys 
Caught

The College Heights 
Cowboys suffered their first 
loss in two seasons at the 
hands of the Dolphins, 18-0, 
Tuesday night at 
Blahkeiship Field.

The Cowbow averaged 
almost six-yards per attempt 
on the ground, but fumblM, 
interceptions and penalties 
prevented them reaching 
end zone territory.

College Heights began a 
sustained drive when Kip 
McLaughlin intercepted a 
Dolphin pass on his own 10- 
yard line. This drive was 
interrupted five plays later 
by the halftime whistle, 30 
yards short of paydirt.

A Dolphin fumble 
recovered by Stewart 
Sullivan early in the second 
half was nullified by an off- 
s i^  penalty. Late in the 
third period Rob Pekowski 
made an outstanding 
defensive play by blocking a
Dolphin punt.

The Ctowboys will next
meet the Packers at 6 p.ni., 
Monday at Blankenship 
Field.

DON  CR A W FO R D  
PONTIAC-DATSUN

"W tif* OooJ S«nrlc* Is StSKdsfd CqslpuMSI"

S04 t .  i t * M3-63SS
DATSUN

OFF SALE
Polyglas Whites

B78-I3 Cushion Belt Polyglas
This tiro has two fibnr- 
rIhss rord bolls to lamn 
w i'iir-prod iir.inR  squirm 
and h e lp  konp Iro a d  
liroovos  opnn fo r  qood 
wot traction. Hoiiblc poly- 
rsli'r  cord body plies add

stren q lh  and resilience. 
For real b e lle d  perform 
ance plus an extra mea
sure o f value durinfi this 
sale period — the lime to 
buy ‘T’ olyjtlas" is now.

WHITEWALL
SIZE

SECUUS 
PSICE 
2 FOg

2S% OFF 
PRICE 
2 FOR

B78-13 $70.70 $50.00
C78-14 $73.60 $55.10
E78-14 $76.70 $57.52
F78-14 $83.00 $62.24
G78-15 $86.50 $64.81

IRHITEWAU
SIZE

RECULRR 
PRICE 
2 FOR

2S% OFF 
PRICE 
2 FOR

H78-14 $93.00 $69.74
G78-15 $88.80 $66.60
H78-15 $95.30 $71.46
J78-15 $98.80 $74.10
L78-15 $103.20 $77.40

Plus $1.77 to $3.21 F .E .T . per tire depending on size, and old tires.

RAIN CHECK If we sell out o f your size we w ill issue you a rain check, assuring future delivery at the advertised price.

G u r n f¥E A R
7 Easy to Buy
• Cash • Our Own Customer 
Credit Plan • Master Charge 

• American Express Money Card 
• Oiners Club •Carte Blanche 

• BankAmericard
See Your Independent Dealer For His Price. Prices As Shown At Goodyear Service Stores.

ON SALE THRU SEPTEMBER 30‘

Delta Builds Better 
Buildings, Faster.

F n t  Coflttruetion. WMki instead of Menthi 
Easily Expanded- Build Now for PreMnI Needi 
Lone Life , Colorful Finishes 
Complete Construction end Desien Service

CH AP A M A I CO N TRACTO RS, I I  
R au l S h o ffa r, Rroe.

M l I .  Th IrR  S t____2 *S - 909%
R .O .R O K  2444  

R I9 S p rin g , Ta>oe 79 720
D elta

■UH.OINO

Lube and O il Change
$388 Up to S qts. of major 

brand multi.arade oil

' a

•  Complete chassis 
lubrication A oil change

•  Helps ensure longer 
wearing parts A smooth, 
quiet performance

•  Please phone for 
appointment

•  Includei light trucks

Front-End
Alignment

•  Complete analysis and align
ment correction — to increase lire 
m ileage and im prove steering 
safety •  Precision equipment, 
used by e x p e r ie n c e d  p ro fes
sionals, helps ensure a precision 
alignment

' My U.S. made car -  
parti extra If needed 

Eicludet frent-wlwel drive cert

Brake
Service

2-W heel Front D iet: Install ne» 
front disc br.ike pads •  Repack am 
inspect front wheel hearings •  In 
sped hydraulic system and rotor 
(Hoes not incluile rear wheels)

OR
6-Wheel Drum-Type: Install nevl 
brake linings all four wheels •  Re 
pack front wheel bearings •  Insper 
brake hydraulic system, add fluid

parts ast
itionel 

parte astri 
if needed

Tire Heodqiiartert For Howard Coui
60S

RUNNELS
RAYMOND HAnENBACN  

MANAGER
PHONE

267-6337
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Lead
Slips

Sy Tho Aaaoclotod Proaa

Grambling remains atop 
The Associated Press college 
divtsion poll this week, but 
the Tigers’ lead over second- 
place Western Kentucky 
slipped to a meager 19 
points.

In balloting by a nation
wide pand of sportswriters 
and sportscasters, Gram- 
Uing 3-04), which was idle 
last week, took 18 first-place 
votes out of 44 cast and had a 
total of 357 points. The 
Hilltoppers of Western 
Kentucl^, a 30-3 winner over 
Austin Peey, got 11 first- 
idace votes and 338 points.

Boise State, with four 
votes for No. 1, Texas A&I, 
with five, and Jackson State, 
with one, rounded out the top 
five, just as they did a week 
ago.

Idaho State and Eastern 
Kentucky held onto sixth and 
seventh places, respectively, 
meaning the seven teams 
remain^ the same this 
week.

Northern Michigan, a 41-14 
i winner over Nebraska- 
Omaha last Saturday, ad
vanced from 11th to dghth, 
while North Dakota State 
shot from 15th to ninth on the 
strength of a 49-7 victory 
o v e r  M o rn in g s id e . 
Delaware, the only team in 
the top 10 with a lossyiis 10th, 
down one spot from a week 
ago.

Rounding out the top 15 are 
Wittenberg, Henderson 
State, Montana, Ithaca and ' 
Abilene Christian.

Wittenberg slipped from 
eighth to 11th despite win
ning, Henderson State* 
s l i p ^  from 10th to 12th and 
Abilene Christian fell from 
14th to 15th after a narrow 24- 
21 loss tofourthranked Texas 
A&I.

Montana and Ithaca are 
the newcomers to the poll, 
and both made it on the 
strength of firstplace votes.

Wrestling
, Interest
»

Is Shown
An almost packed house 

I watched the return, after a 
a.Jong absence, of oro- 
# ^ r « lt l ln g  here TuQd&y 
f  'nigM aVme City Auditortum.
I  A double main event was
* featured.
' The final match resulted in

D<H7  Fimk, Jr., and Scott 
Casey defeating Don Fargo

• and “ Killer" Brooks, two 
falb to one.

In the first main go, 
popular Ricky Romero won 
his match against “ Mad 
D og" Vashon on a 
diMualification.

Tne special event between 
Johnny Starr and “ Sputnik" 
Monroe ended in a draw.

Ray Candy pinned Angelo 
Poffo in the curtain-raiser.

It was announced that 
wrestling will return to the 
auditorium for the second 
stra i^t week, next Tuesdav. 
The complete card will 
appear in the Herald ’s 
Sunday edition.

Agrees To Play 
For Milan Team

MILAN, Italy (A P ) — Red 
Robbins, who played last 
season with the Virginia 
Squires of the American 
Basketball Association, has 
agreed to plav with a pro 
team of Milan, a club 
spokesman said Tuesday.

Cesare Rubini, general 
numager of the team, said 
Robbins’ transfer to Italy 
was Hnalized in the United 
States and the veteran 
forward was expected to 
leave for Milan within the 
next few days.

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Wed., Oct. 1, 1975

SCHOOLBOY POLL

Permian Advances

(A P W I REPHOTO)

SPRAY FLIES — Challenger Joe Frazier ducks awav as champ Muhammad Ali 
comes across with a right and the spray flies off Joe in the ninth round of their bout in 
Manila Wednesday.

Ali Delivers TKO 
Blow In Round 14

Sy Tb* A«*QClal«d P r «w  •

The Bryan Vikings, 
strapped with forfeits in 
their first three games 
because they used an 
in e l ig ib le  p la y e r ,  
nonethdess retained their 
No. 1 Class 4A ranking this 
week in The Associated 
Press Schoollx^ Football 
PoU.

Bryan Coach M errill 
Green said he discovered 
through a routine check this 
week that starting fullback 
Richard Harris was too old 
to participate under 
University Interscholastic 
League UiL rules.

Under UIL guidelines a 
dayer who reaches his 19th 
birthday prior to Sept. 2 is 
ineligible. Harris, a second 
team all-state nose guard on 
defense last season, Is 15 
days too old.

Although the Vikings won 
all three of their opening 
games, they’ll go into this 
week’s Dist. 15-4A opener 
against No. 3 ranked Killeen 
with an official 0-3 recm^.

Grapeland, the definding 
Class A state champion, 
became the first No. 1

MANILA (AP ) — It was a 
great fi^ t , one of the 
greatest, brutally physical 
and gutty. The com
batants—the stand-up 
matador with lightning 
reflexes and the charging, 
pursuing bull,, his attack 
unrelenting— gave no 
quarter.

And at the end of it—after 
42 incredible minutes of 
warfare, of intense battle 
among two bitter and 
familiar rivals—there stood 
Muhammad Ali, undisputed 
king of all he surveyed in 
boung’s heavyweight ranks.

The record books will 
record it simply: Ali over 
Joe Frazier, TICO, 14th 
round. But the cold statistics 
don’t pay proper tribute to 
the durability and refusal to 
fold on the part of a great 
champion and the raw 
courage of the challenger.

“ He could have wlnipped 
any fighter in the world, 
except me,”  a weary Ali said 
afterward. “ He is great—he 
is greater than I thought. He

the fight’s middle rounds, Ali 
jarred Frazier’s rock-like 
head with a sledgehammer 
right and sent the 
challenger’s knees crum
bling with a series of one-two 
punches to the head.

Before the bell could ring 
far the final round, Eddie 
Futch, Frazier’s trainer, 
strode to the middle of the 
ring and told the Philippine 
referee, Carlos Padilla, Jr., 
that his man had had 
enough.

X*>M*K*>

A loud roar of “ Ali, Ali. 
Ali’’—by now a universal 
chant—went up from the 
crowd 25,000 in the indoor 
Philippine Coliseum.

Frazier stood in his ccHmer, 
a sad sight with a purple 
bruise under his r i^ t  eye, a 
knot on his forehead and 
blood oozing between his 
teeth.

“ Joe was taking some 
hard shots to the head and, in 
his condition, I thought he 
had no way to win the fight. ’’

PICTURE FADES OUT

Nothing Left 
For Frazier

waswiehdlofa fight.’
It was the third meeting 

erf 14between these two

is one hell of a fighter and it 
ht.”
1 mei 
pow<

Mack men—the champion 
out of Louisville, Ky., 33, a 
man who has been at center 
stage for 15 years now, and 
the challenger, 31, out of the 
Jim Crow South and a one
time slau^terhouse butcher 
in a Philadelphia ghetto.

Both of the early battles 
were slugging matches 
which went the 
limit—Frazier taking the 
first in 15 and Ali the second 
in 12—and this one went 
through 14 rounds with little 
to choose between them.

But in the 14th, drawing 
upon some mysterious 
source of strength after 
appearing on his last legs in

Lewis Waivered 
By Philadelphia

PHILADELPHIA (A P ) — 
Raymond Lewis, a ft-foot-1 
guard who finally showed up 
at the Philadelphia 76ers 
basketball camp after a 
three-year hiatus, was 
placed on waivers ’Tuesday, 
the team said.

Lewis mysteriously left 
the National Basketball 
Association team’s camp in 
1973 after signing a three- 
year contract.

The bonus No. 1 draft pick 
out of Los Angeles State rad 
complained of back pains 
after working out ’Thursday 
and Friday. A team 

who examined 
is said he had a chronic 

back ailment

physician 
Lewis said

MANILA (A P ) — Ali vs. 
Frazier—a composite pic
ture painted with grace, 
power, stamina and plain ole 
guts.

’The picture, one that 
excited peoples p-,and 
govbmmenu and, made 
boxing something extra for 
four years, faded out 
W edn e^y morning.

Muhammad Ali sent Joe 
Frazier reeling around the 
ring in the 14th round before 
a howling crowd here. And 
when theM l sounded ending 
the round, the fight was over. 
And so, for all practical 
purposes, was Frazier’s 
career.

Frazier, whose trainer 
wouldn’t let him go out for 
the 15th round, said he would 
thirk about retiring. Most 
observers believe Smokin’ 
Joe will Quit. There’s nothing 
left for him in the game. The 
series with Ali is over, closed 
as spectacularly as It 
opened.

The two men fought three 
times, and their first fight 
usher^ in a boxing era 
which brought fighters such 
as Ali, Frazier and George 
Foreman sky-high purses. 
And it earned other 
heavyweights more than 
they coidd have gotten 
before, or perhaps deserved.

It also brought promoters 
ulcers, for several of the big 
money fights over the last 
five years meant big money 
only to the fighters.

When a press conference 
was called one winter’s day 
in New York in 1970 to an
nounce diat the unbeaten Ali 
would fight the unbeaten 
champion, Frazier, at 
Madison S ^are  Garden, the 
press was stunned.

Reporters were told each 
fighter would receive a

Igrara
uieir
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guarantee of $2.5 million. 
Incredible.

It was. But it became 
routine. Ali and Frazier each 
got $3 million for their 
second fight; Ali and George 
Foreman were each 

iranteed $6 million for 
flght in Zaire; Ali 

fought h m  for a guanratee 
of $4.5 million against an

?)tion of 43 per cent while 
razier got $2 million 

against 22 p ff cent.
While their final meeting 

was the richest of the three, 
it also might have been the 
best.

Perhaps for drama and 
schmaltz, it did not rival 
their firet battle of un- 
beatens, won by Frazier on a 
15-round decision. But it 
colainly was more im
portant than the second 
fight, a 12-rounder won by 
Ali when neither man was 
king.

And for fighting, sheer 
finesse and brute 
strength—for guts, for man- 
to-man, toe-to-toe—it will 
rank as one of the best 
heavyweight title fights 
over.

It lived up to its advance 
billing, it prolonged Ali’s 
career for at least one more 
fight and it most likely sent 
Frazier into retirement. And 

irobably marked the 
fnning of the end for the 

gold mine fights.
Once Ali leaves. It will be a 

long time before govern
ments seek a figh ter’s 
services. It also wiu be a 
long time before the 
chemistry of Ali vs. Frazier 
will be matched, before 
people the world over see 
two men stay on top and 
after each other for so long.

While it lasted, it was a 
some picture to b ^o ld .

X:9;X<«S«X

Only 4 Television Black 
College Games Since '69

17

OXFORD, Miss. (A P ) -  
11)0 American Broadcasting 
Co. (ABC) and the NCAA 
have participated in a 
scheme udiich perpetuates 
racial segregation by not 
televising football games 
inv(4ving traditionally black 
schools, a black coalition has 
charged.

Alvin 0. Chambliss, 
lawyer for North Mississippi 
Rural Legal Services, said 
Tuesday he had petitioned 
the Federal Com- 
munications Commission 
(FCC) to revoke the licenses 
id six Southern ABC afflliate 
stations.

“ We are saying in essence 
that the federal act says a 
station is responsible for the 
content of all programs, and 
cannot delegate the 
responsibility to the NCAA,"

he said.
Chambliss said that since 

1909 there had been only four 
football telecasts which 
involved teams from largely 
Mack colleges.

He said the lack of black 
schods indicated assump
tions that the (uality of black 
football is inferior to that 
I^ yed  by traditionally white 
scho^.

H ie petition to the FCC
charged the stations, ABC 
and Ote NCAA with “ aiding, 
abetting and participating in 
an illegal scheme wmch 
perpetuates and fosters 
racial segregation."

He said trat the “ benign 
neglect. . .  of black C(41eges 
and their football teams Is 
arbitrary, capricious and 
nonfactual. This presents a 
controversial issue of public

imi)ortance and the other 
side of the issue has not been 
aired, thus violating the 
fairness doctrine."

Chambliss said he had 
asked the FCC to take action 
against tdevision Stations 
WABG in Greenwood, WAPT 
in Jackson, WVUE in New 
Orleans, WRBT in Baton 
Rouge, La.; WHBQ in 
Memphis and KITIK in 
Houston, Tex.

The petition was filed in 
the name of interested black 
groups in each dty.

CHiambliss said he had 
requ ested  im m e d ia te  
hearings on the petition so 
the stations could explain 
their positions to the FCC.

He said he thought a 
favorable FCX! ruling would 
pressure the NCAA into 
including black schools on its

telecasts. He said he felt the 
petitioners would settle for 
inclusion of black teams on 
two regional and one 
national tdecast each year.

C h am b liss ’ p e t it io n  
charged that since 1969, ABC 
and the NCAA had aired 
more than 200 college 
games, with schools 
collecting over $82.5 million. 
He said only $1.03 million of 
this went to black schods.

Tlie local organizations 
listed on the petition were 
die Delta Coaliuon for Better 
Broadcastina, Greenville; 
Columbia Media Coalition, 
Jaduon; Southern Media 
Coalition, New Orleans; 
Concerned Citizens of Baton 
Rouge; Blade Citizens for 
Media Access, Houston, and 
Save Black Colleges 
Committee, Memphis.

ranked team to>lose this 
season when No. 8 Groveton 
blasted the champs 39-12 last 
week and vaulted up to the 
runnerup position this week. 
Grapeland fell to seventh.

Cuero in 3A Cameron in 
2A, and Big Sandy in B, 
maintained their tip 
rankings.

Fifth-ranked Jacksboro 
and sixth-ranked Alpine 
were losers in Class 2A and 
No. 3 Cisco was tied by 
Hamlin. Jacksboro lost to 
Breckinridge and Alpine was 
shutout by rugged Class 3A 
entry Pecos, 24-0

Breckinridge moved into 
the No. 9 position this week 
and McGr^or and ’Tulia tied 
for 10th.

Seven th  ranked

Htre It Tht Atioclattd P r tt t 
Schoolboy Football Poll with tin t 
placa votM In partnthaiat, Staton 
racordt and points batad on 10 9 17 4 
4 3 1:

Class 4A
1. Bryan (12) 0 3 183
2. Longviaw (4) 4 0 147
3. Klllaan(3) 3 0-144
4. Masqulta(1) 3 0 131
5. Plano 3 0 103
4. Irving AAacArthur 3 017
7. South Houston 3 0 47
t. Odassa Parmlan 3-0 44
9. Port Nachat Grovas 3 1 3S

10. Lutkin 3 0 2S
Bryan was torcad to tortalt Its first 

thraa gamas bacause ot an anilgibit 
playar but ttam ramalnt allgibla lor 
district and playott compatitlon.

C last] '

Brookshire-Royal and 
Holliday, tied for 10th, were 
other Class A losers. Royal 
dropped to ninth this week 
and Holliday fell from the 
top 10.

Sudan disapprared from 
the Class B rankings and was 
replaced by Evant, 4-0 as the 
No. 10 team.

MISS Y O U R  
P A P E R ?

If you should miss 
your Big Spring Herald, 
or If service should be 
unsatisfactory, please  
telephone.
Circulation Department 

Phone 263-7331 
Open until 6:36 p.m. 

Mondays through 
Fridays

Ooen Sundays Until 
10:06 a.m.

HE
FOUGHT 
UKE 
AN ARMY 
AND
u m
LIKE
ALEGEND.]

Schedules
Revised

’The Goliad Junior High 
football schedules have been 
revised, with only the eighth

Sade team seeing action 
is week.

The e i^th  graders will 
play Snyder Lamar Thurs
day at 5:30 at Blankenship 
Field.

The seventh graders were 
originally scheduled to play 
Thursday also, but Instead, 
will play their next game on 
’Tuesday, Oct. 7 at 4:30 at 
Blankenship Field.

’Their opponents on that 
date will oe the seventh 
graders from cross-town 
rival Runnels Junior High 
School.

ISA
1. CU9ro(1t) 4 0 198
2. SllsbM 4 0 1S3
3. Monahani 4 0 132
4. Brpwnwood 3 1 12S
3. Columbia (1) 4 0 99
4. OaSoto 3 0 85
7. Brazoaport 3 1 44
8. LIbarty 4 0 40
9. Bridge City 4 0 44

10. Gragory.Portland 10-3 23
Clau 2A

1. Cameron (13) 3 0 189
2. Freer (4) 4 0 181
3. Ballinger 4 0 153
4. Hamihlre-Fannett 3 0 94
5. LaGrange 3 193
4. Cisco 3 142
7. White Oak 3 142
8. KIrbyvIlle 4 0 48
9. Breckinridge 3 0 134

10. tie Megragor Tulla 3 0 19 19
Clast A

1. Saagravas(4) 4 0182
3. Groveton (7) 4 0 143
3. DeLeon (5) 4 0 140
4. BraiosContolldated (1) 4 0 134
5. Riviera 4 0 113
4. Alado 44) 81
7. Grapeland 3 175
8. Falls City 4 0 44
9. Brookshire Royal 3 1 30

10. Knox City 3 113
Clast B

I . Big Sandy (19) 4 0 190
3. Callna 4 0 155
3. Chico 4 0 140
4 Lone Oak 4 0 134
5. Sundown 4 0 134
4. Rungc 4 0 95
7. Groom 4 0 79
8. Moody 3 0 158
9. Valley 4 0 41

10. Evant 4 0 15

O T____ SlBr jtek EMnyrwi f

^ T b i l i  
m k

IUI|

L A V O H  W e C T A C U L A R  E PIC  O F  E A R L Y  C A U P O a N U

R ^ P > | s M
LA LO  KW FRIM  ■

U N ^  MLMTtKK-CtO A im  SOSA ■ lAUAKA CAIMOU
f t wA i n tnSwH h Siwrtit 1,
oaoREs TATLOt- niiLi? nutsuiv ’ n u w  law m un

PREMIERE ENGAGEMENT! 
C IN EM A

SC O TT 2 (OdMBB) WESTWOOD (Abu«i.)
OPENING FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3

(P ass List Suspandad)
(No Discount T IcksIs)

Chock Thsatras for Show Tim as

TBE nSIEST FUN INTBE1R8T 
8HfiTS SnUBDO

The first weekened of exciting, fast-paced 
racing action gets underway this Saturday 
at 1:30 P. M. at Sunland Park . . . home of 
the fastest fun in the West!

Plan to be on hand for the ninety fab
ulous days of the most exciting season in 
Sunland history. An outstanding stakes 
schedule includes some of the Southwest’s 
finest Thoroughbreds and Quarter Horses 
in fast and furious competition.

And it all begins this weekend. A full card 
of high-speed racing on Saturday 
leads into Sunday’s feature race... 
the $4,000-added DON LEWIS 
IN AUGURAL HANDICAP at six 
furlongs includes some of the fin
est handicap horses j  
in the Southwest.
Don’t miss It! m

OCTOBER 1971 N O V E M B E R  1878
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Saturday and Sunday.

s

Just minutes from downtown El Paso. Take Sunland Park exit off 1-10 West.
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( Photo By Oanny ValdosI

HONORED — P. H. Viera, in the center, was presented a watch by D. W. Overman,
M wa 4 AaM ̂  4 ^  a M 4«oo o 4o 4  ̂ ••4a1a4a aa 4 ^ t -- — aaaa 4 - - - - - - - -  ^  ̂ ^ A. _superintendent of distribution, director of utilities, at retirement ceremonies at the 
city water treatment plant Monday afternoon. Luciano Sepulbeda also retired and 
was honored at the same time for 18 years of service at the city warehouse.

THAT’S SHOW BIZ

It's Sunny Days All Way
By MARJ CARPENTER

When a musical group is 
mentioned in “ Variety", a 
top publication for show 
business, it has really at
tained an honor in the 
business.

On Sept. 10, in a column 
called “ New Acts” , one of 
four groups mentioned is 
Sunny Days. The publication 
lists the group as a “ 45 
minute show of in

strumental, vocals at the 
Holiday Inn in Kansas City."

The review says brirfly, 
“ This unit is out of Texas and 
headed by David Crawford. 
All five are youngsters in 
their 20s.

“ They range through a 
wide selection at tunes in 45 
minute sessions, covering 
standards, country, soul, 
folk, and Latin, basically 
rhythmic for the dancers. 
Crawford leads on electric

Wails Alert Murder

piano and synthesizer, and 
warbles a good baritone. His 
wife, Susan Crawford, 
handles much of the lead 
singing in a very deep 
contralto, and the others 
pitch in for backup vocals, as 
well as solo innings.

“ Larry Velez has the lead 
guitar, with frequent solo 
interludes on the string and 
an occasional vocal. Bob 
Morland does the base guitar 
and George Harvey the 
drums.”

David is the son of Mrs. 
Mary Crawford of Big
Spring, Howard College

Discovery In Rome
ROME (AP) — Alerted by 

long wails, police opened the 
trunk of a jerked car in one 
of Rome’s most exclusive 
districts today and found the 
battered, naked bodv of one 
url and another girl bruised, 
bleediiwand naked.

Residffits of the area had 
called police before dawn, 
reporting that an endless 
wailing from somewhere in 
front of the house kept them 
awake.

Police were holding four 
young men for questioning 
after the surviving girl told 
them of a drug party in a 
seaside villa and a sudden fit 
of violence by their male 
friends.

The dead girl was iden
tified as Rosalia Lopez, 19. 
The other was 17-year-old 
Donatella Colasanti.

Doctors said Miss 
Colasanti would recover 
fairly sooa Pdice said that 
before falling under 
sedation. Miss Coibsanti said 
she ana Miss Lopez had

driven out of Rome on 
Sunday with four youths and 
gone to spend a few days at a 
seaside villa in fashionable 
San Febce del Circeo, 70 
miles to the south. 
Authorities quoted her as 
saying that on Tuesday n i^ t 
the men attacked them with 
a crowbar and other iron 
bars.

“ I survived because I 
pretended I was dead. I 
heard the killers say: ‘At last 
we have made it and killed 
them.’ Then they dragged us 
out and packed us into the 
car,”  the girl was quoted by

librarian, and the late 
'Trevor Crawford, who was a 
senior projwt engineer for 
Cosden until his death in 
1966.

The group will go from 
Kansas City to Alexandria 
and Bossier City, La., and

Elay at the Sheraton Inn and 
[oliday Inn. They then go to 

Corpus Christ! and willorpi
perform at the La Quinta 
Royale Downtown.

police as saying.
The dead girl was found

wrapped in a plastic bag and 
■ ill 1a r ^  blanket.’Her skull and 

face were smashed beyond 
recognition and she had
injuries all over her body.

nly

Club Meeting
Next meeting of the 

Midland Camera Club will be
held Monday,at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Midland Nature
Planetarium in Haley Park. 
The program will feature 
slide competition.

Doctors said she died only 
after suffering several 
hours. Witnesses reported 
the car had been parked in a 
private garden in Viale Pola, 
a sidestreet off Via 
Nomentana in eastern 
Rome, 3*/̂  hours before 
police got there.

The four men picked up for 
questioning, all around 20, 
belong to well-to-do families, 
police said. They said the son 
of the owner of the car was 
caught by a night watchman 
as Ik  tr i^  to run out a back 
door when police went to his 
house.

Crawford was a student of 
Mrs. Ann Houser when he 
was in h i^  school. He 
graduated from Coahoma 
High in 1968. His wife, Susan, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Clark of Sheffield and 
formerly of Coahoma, 
graduate from Balmorhea 
High in 1970. She completed 
three years at Sul Ross as a 
voice major before their 
marriage in 1972.

David was at one time a 
member of the Coahoma 
band and idayed trombone. 
He played trombone and 
drums in the Border Brass of 
Coahoma in 1967-68. This 
group was active, playing for 
the state student council 
convention at Austin two 
years and winning second 
place in a Texas Teen-age 
band contest at Dallas in
1968.

David set his s i^ ts  for 
success in one of the most 
difficult fields — that of 
music in show business. But 
thus far, David Crawford 
and the Sunny Days are 
making a mark in that dif
ficult world.

NEW KIND OF CAR ARRIVES — Pollard Chevrolet Company of Big Spring r
‘ pictured he:

new has
in stock one (rf the economical new Chevettes, similar to the one pictured here. The 
sports coupe like the one pictured here not only offers tremendous savings in fuel but 
comes in 14 bright exterior colors. Chevrolet takes pride in offering a new kind of car 
to Americans.

W tdntiday Evt ning

SPECIALS
Strv«d afttrSp.M.

8-OZKC SIRLOIN STRIP
Baked potato or fries, 

salad, hot rolls 
coffee or tea

PRIME RIB OF CHOICE BEEF
Texas-size serving, baked 

potato or fries, salad, 
hot rolls, coffee or tea

Asst. SEAFOOD PLAHER
. 4th at Manton

Shrimp, oysters, tenderloin 
of trout, scallops, deviled 
crab, fries, salad, tartar 

Phona 267-22 IS sauce, hot rolls, coffee or tea

Rehab SoleFIRES Nets Record
Trash fire on vacant lot at 

1200 W. 2nd, 3:30 p.m. 
Tuesday. Quickly ex
tinguished.

Enrollment

ABILENE, Tex. (A P ) — 
The 16th annual Cattlemen’s 
Round-Up for Crippled 
Children cattle sale here has 
netted a record $107,249 for 
the West Texas

Rehabilitation Center.
And a duck named 

Charlotte helped raise $1,395 
as she paraded 12 times 

I the auction ring here 
Monday while donatini
throu^i

iday while donating 
bidders bought her each
time.

About two-thirds of the 
money came through serious 
bids on cattle such as the

CJharolais bull that brought 
$2,000 while just over $40,000 
came from outright 
donations.

The rerord total exceeded 
last year’s amount by almost 
$10,000 as an estimated 
crowd of 1,500 made bids on 
319 head donated by cat
tlemen around the state.

And C^rlotte? She went

back to the first g r a d ^ lp *  
had donated b vhere that

for the event. .

MISHAPS
8th and Owens: Divar P._ 

Delbosque, 101 Carey, Kaye 
W. Self, Box 947, 8:33 a.m. 
Monday.

Dragging
Enrollment in Bi^ Spring 

public schools continues to 
decrease.

A total of 6,377 were 
enrolled here, for the week 
ending Sept. 26, nine fewer 
than the previous week and 
116 fewer than the 
corresponding period last 
year.

Bauer, Marcy and Moss 
were the three elementary 
schools to show gain but the 
over-all loss on that level 
was six and was especially 
felt at Cedar Crest (five 
fewer students) and College 
Heights (four less).

The head count in senior 
high was down by four, to 
1,918.

From Coahoma To Variety

214 MAIN 267-8283
Headquarters For Fashions For Family And Home

O U I V
52nd Anniversary Sale

THE NEW

STROLEE GO-CART
Reg. $28.00

ANNIVERSARY PRICED AT

An ideal way to take baby along. A 
travel perfect, one action fold-up 
design that is lightweight. Easy to 
clean and has sturdy all steel frame, 
orange or blue.

Nursery Lamps . Reg. 19.20 . Sale 9.99 
Night Lights . . . Reg. 4.50 . . Sale 1.99 
Music Box . . . Reg. 15.00 . Sale 5.99

C h e v e t t e .

O i e v r o l e C ^  n e w  k i n d
o f  A m e r i c a n  c a r .

'■‘y

40 MPG HIGHWAY

2 8  MPG CITY
EMRAT1NG
That’s with the standard 1.4- 
litre engine and 4-spMd manual 
transmission. The mileage you 
get, of course, will be strongly 
influenced by how and where 
you drive.

Chevette is international in 
design and heritage, incor
porating engineering concepts 
proved around the world.
Its wheelbase is about the 
same as a VW Rabbit's.
It has more front-seat head 
room than a Datsun B-210, 
more front-seat leg room 
than a Toyota Corolla.

• Its turning circle is one of 
the shortest in the world.

I It can carry cargo up to 
four feet wide.

o It is well insulated against 
noise.

o It is protected by 17 anti
corrosion methods, 

o It is basically a metric car. 
o It comes with a clear, simple 

self-service booklet, 
o It has a standard 1.4-litre 

engine. A 1.6-litre engine is 
available (except Scooter), 

o It is sold and serviced by all 
6,030 Chevrolet dealers.

Prices start at $2899
2-seat Scooter (not shown)$2899 
Chevette Coupe (shown).. $3098 
The Sport (not shown).. .$3175 
The Rally (not shown),. .$3349 
The Woody (not shown). .  $3404
Manufacturer’s Suggestad RctaH Prices including dealer
new vehicle preparation charge. DeMination charae, 

ire adwiieavailaWe equipmeni, «a ie and local taacs are i

other Chevrolet values for 1976.

Vega Im pala
Built to take it. Vega for 
1976: An extensive anti
corrosion program. New 
hydraulic valve lifters, for 
quieter engine performance. 
A new torque-arm rear 
suspension. And Vega offers 
a tough Dura-Built 140-cu.- 
in. 4-<yl. engine guarantee.

»-TEA*/W.MI-aiLI INCtNt CUARANTCI.

Tke CktvrsM iMrartse cartn M.iDO t rtars. wluciuMf•ccert lust Tlw tMfMitM a ier I9F$ VttM «e4 rI awaiwet It ■4tm tket sUeuM len ailwg |s f  Ckew <s4l»  shM la A tree TH«B«|r- M4N caesfi ream le tke titwiif Mach. cylaAs* ktrtf. tM MtorMl««VM| wm an wnw, r«w c
irii. Main rsMest aua»>l<l, «m  nattf aueif. mms

____. Nmss at MacSi M naMMal ar wartauaaka It iiai aat
eaaar raaairs raaakaO kacama at aecl6aa4, êisaaa ar lack at praaar

$aa raar Ckoni Aarlar tae caaipiala gerraalaa staiâ aaat.

One of America’s most pop
ular full-size cars. That’s the 
result of giving America good 
value for the dollar. This

year, the Impala series in
cludes the new value of the 
thrifty Impala S -  Chevrolet’s 
lowest priced full-size car.

N ora/Concours Cherelle
America’s favorite compact
car. Our basic compact,
’76 Nova, makes even more 
sense than the 3 million 
Novas that preceded it. And

Contours, the brand-new 
model featured here, is our 
highly practical approach to 
compact luxury.

Enough car for practically 
anything. It offers room 
for six at a sensible price. 
This year, more than ever, 
its deft blending of mid-size

economies, plus room for the 
average family, makes 
Chevelle a size whose time 
has come.

There’s much more to see at your Chevy dealer’s. Caprice, Monza, Monte Carlo, Camaro, Corvette, Chevrolet wagons-something for everyone in 1976.

C o m e  in  O c t .  2 .
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Sheriff 
Succumbs

SHERMAN, Tex. (A P ) — 
G.W. “ Woody”  Blantoa, who 
as Grayson County sheriff 
for 25 years never wore a 
mn, d i^  today in Sherman 
im m unity Hospital.

Blanton was hospitalized 
last Sunday when he suffered 
a heart attack.

The S-foot-3, 240-pound 
Blanton was elected sheriff 
in 1950 after serving several 
years as a deputy. He won 
re-election each time after 
his first term.

Under his direction, the 
sheriffs department here 
^ w  from a few men to a 
force of 25 deputies.

CPhete By Danny VaMai)
PRESENTATION — Mrs. Polly Mays, as chairman of the Howard County Historical 
Association, presents drawings of the first motorized fire truck in Texas, which was at 
Big Spring in the early 1900s to Fire Chief Alvie Harrison and A. D. Meador, former 
chief. One will hang in the chief’s office. The art work was done by Mrs. Mays and Dr. 
Keith Thompson.

Big Springers Check Out shows 
Industrial Prospects

Three Big Spring business 
men, Roger Brown, member 
of the chamber of commerce 
industrial team, John 
Currie, local banker, and 
Ron Mercer, industrial man 
for the chamber, travel to 
the West Coast today to visit 
with industrial prospects in 
Los Angeles, Monterey and 
San Francisco.

According to reports from 
the chamber of commerce, 
local industrial activity has 
been steadily increasing 
since mid-August, and this 
recent change of events has 
sparked new life to industrial 
prospecting for the com
munity.

Reports from the Texas 
Industrial Commission in 
Austin also indicate in
creasing daily inquiries

about the Big Spring area.
In Decernber, Big Spring 

will be represented in a West 
Texas industrial prospecting 
trip to New York.

Public Records
m th  DISTRICT COURT FILLINOS

Martha Conway at al vs. Snyder 
Well Servicing Inc. et al, suit over the 
death of Byron Conway.

First National Bank, Big Spring, vs. 
Terry Peterson, suit on note.

Oonita Gayle Honea and Jonathan 
Dewitt Honea, divorce petition.

John Boyle and Audrey L. Boyle, 
divorce petition.
n tTH  DISTRICT COURTORDERS

Jan A. Jones and James E. Jones, 
divorce granted.

Catharine McKenney Williams and 
Odus Bernard Williams, divorce 
granted.

Bernice Schroeder vs. Frederick 
Schroder, Uniform Reciprocal Child 
Support case dism Issed.

Donna Sue Miller and Dorsey Gene 
Miller, divorce granted.

Ex parte: Surname of Paula Marie 
Bauer changed to Strickland.

His Paintings
MANILA, Philippines 

(AP ) — J. Paul Getty III, 19, 
grandson of the wealthy oil 
man, showed up at an exhibit 
of his own paintings today.

(jetty, his long red hair 
covering the scar marking 
the loss of his ear two years 
ago to Italian kidnapers, 
answered Questions mostly 
in monosyllables and said 
the work represented a year 
of painting.

Most of the 29 paintings 
were of Italian scenes done 
in sunny blues. Prices 
ranged from $3,000-$5,000.

Getty spent most of the 
rest oi his time at the exhibit, 
in a local hotel, behind a fern 
under a self-portrait 
displayed next to partially 
finished portraits of 
Mohammad A li and 
President Ferdinand E. 
Marcos, (jettv wore blue 
jeans and sneakers.

Getty said he had met Ali 
earlier in the day.________

Hanging Gardens 
Offer

ENCHANTING
NEW SCENTED POMANDER 

IS YOUR GIFT WITH PURCHASE

Our fkxvered ceramic 
pomander is filled with the 
romantic fragrance of Syhnar. 
To scent your closet or tuck 
among linwtie. Your compli- 
mentaiy gilt with this coupon 
and a »5 purchase of Sylmar 
Spray Cologne. Body Posudec 
Creme Sachet, Fragrance 
Splash, or other 
ferle Norman cosmetlci.'

SpU 
Mer

Only at your

mERLE noRmnn
COSmETIC STUDKD

BigaBrtaB
1010 Gn m

*OfWr goud Ihrouj^ Octobor 31.1975. or 
wbilr suppbts Im i. ai partirlpoBng MidkM 

Radaomabb «  time of pufthaaa onip

D isco v e r o u r d e lic io u s seafood!
OUR MENU
Fish &  Chips Dinner *1.49
delightful, un-flmy tasting, 
go l^n  Icelandic fillets.

Peg-Legs* &  Chips Dinner *1.29
miniature chicken drumsticks & chips.

.Treasure Chest Dinner *1.69
fish & chips, peg-legs, slaw.

.Fried Shrimp Dinner *2.39
with chips & slaw.

Tender Oyster Dinner *2.29
;with chips & slaw.

Fried Clam Dinner *1.79
with chips & slaw.

Pieces of Eight *4.29
8 Icelandic fish fillets... 
enough for the entire crew.

Com on the Cob *.35 

Hush Puppies 3/.15 - 6/.25 

Drinks *.20 - .25 

Desserts *.25

Menu prices 
subject to change.

Eat in or Carry-Out ^
N ever any need to call ahead

Store Hours

9 A.M. to 10 P.M

CLOSED SUNDAY DiSfouiircENTER
6 R E A T  S A V I N G S

K K I S  GOOD WED., TMURS., m . ,  SAT.

KNEE HIGH'S
100% NYLON

THE PERFECT PANT STOCKING

CUSTOM TAILORED

DRAW  DRAPES
NO. 2136

i ASSORTED 
 ̂ COLORS

\ 4 8 x 6 3  
8 REG. 5.97

48 X 84 
REG. 6.97

DECORATOR
PILLOWS

VELOUR AND ASST. FABRICS

REG. 4.77
■6 "v\

FRINGE
TRIM

MEN'S THERMAL

HOODED 
SWEAT 
SHIRTS

(

'V

ASSORTMENT
0743 3% oz. Parfait 

7025 5 oz. Tall Tulip Sundae 

0716 7̂ 4 oz. Banana Split

YOUR
CHOICE

OUTER LINING 
50% POLY 50% ACRYLIC 
FILLING 100% POLYESTER FOAM 

S., M., L., XL.

ICE CREAM SERVING i

I

i BUNDT PAN STEAK PLATE

WARE

s  v j j  I

m  •REG U SP... _

8 CAST ALUMINUM 12 CUP
PAT OFF HEAVY ALUMINUM PLAHER j

WITH INSULATED HOLDER i
I

nl976.

.0 . t o . .

;»oFV»

t i l l

2403 Soiitli Grtgg

BISSEl

SWEEPER
NO. 2424 

RLUE OR YELLOW

V '

LAMP OIL
ASSORTED SCENTS

1 QT.

REG. 1.67 89'
10-IN GLASS PLATE |
WHITE OR 
HARVEST 
REG. 97*
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Food Allergies 
Con Be Controlled

COLLEGE STATION -  
Pood allergies can have 
several warning signals — 
and causes, Mrs. Mary K.
Sweeten, a goods andgooi
nutrition specialist, says.

Reactions such as 
headache, nausea, swelling, 
itching or burning indicate a 
possilw food allergy, she 
noted.

“ These sensitivities, may 
occur because the food 
substance (called  an 
allergen) contains some 
protein. But some resear
chers believe that starches, 
fats and other chemicals 
may produce the reaction.”

Mrs. Sweeten is with the 
T ex a s  A g r ic u ltu r a l  
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System.

“ Although any food may 
pro^ce'.reactions in some 
individuals, the most 
common offenders are eggs, 
milk, wheat, cram, chocolate, 
potatoes, fish, shellfish, 
tomatoes, and citrus fruit 
such as o ra n ^ , ^apefruits 
or lemons,”  she said.

One cause of a food sen
sitivity may be eating too 
much of that particular Item. 
This is wlw it’s unwise to 
follow fad mets calling for an 
excess of any one food, Mrs. 
Sweeten reminded.

“ And frequently people 
who ‘just don’t like’ certain
foods really may be allergic 

ecuve

diameter, nace about 2 
inches apart on baking sheet. 
Press bails down with fork to 
make crisscross design.

Bake 15 minutes or until 
cookies are set, but not hard. 
Remove cookies from pan to 
rack. Cool.

And for people who have to 
exclude wheat and eggs, she 
suggested this Brown Bread.

BROWN BREAD 
1 >4 cups soy flour 
1 Me cups rye flour 
icupcommeal 
V^cupsi^r
1 cup raisins 
2tsp. baking soda

tsp. salt
2 cu ^  buttermilk
1 cup mild mdasses 
Preheat oven to 375 

degrees F. (m oderate). 
Grease five 15-ounce fruit or 
vegetaUe cans. Mix flours, 
cornmeal and sugar. Stir 
soda and salt into but
termilk. Add to flour mix
ture. Mbc in nnolasses. Stir in 
raisins. Pour about 1 cup 
batter into each can.

Bake 30 minute or until 
cake tester inserted in center 
cranes out clean.

Remove from oven. Let 
stand 5 minutes. Remove 
bread from can. Cool on wire 
rack.

Wrap tightly. Store 
overnight in refrigerator 
before serving. Makes 5 
loaves, about 10 slices each.

recom- 
on the 
-  but 

1 to the

to them. Nature’s protective 
effort may be misinterpreted 
as just a whim or fancy — 
such as the presclKxrier who 
refuses tocknnk his milk.

“ Or a teraiager may be 
fully aware ttot when he 
eats chocolate he has a 
reaction such as a stomach 
ache, headache or bad skin 
condition.

"Any food giving mild 
symptoms should be placed 
on the suspect list,'’ the 
specialist said.

If family members seem 
sensitive to certain foods, the 
fam ily physician or a 
specialist in allergic disease, 
can identify uie exact 
allergies and prescribe the 
proper treatment, she noted.

Because nutritional needs 
of an allergic person are the 
same as anyone else’s, 
physicians usually 
mend a diet based 
Four Food Groups 
individuallv modifiei 
person’s allergies.

“ Remember to read 
prepared food labels 
carefully to see that the 
offending substance isn’t 
contain^. Foods causing an 
allergic reaction should be 
omitted,”  she said.

For diets excluding wheat 
and milk, Mrs. Sweeten 
suggested these peanut 
butter cookies for snacking.

PEANUT BU’TTER 
- COOKIES 

5 doiea cookies 
.  cup shortening

W cup peanut butter 
1 cup brown sugar, packed 
W tsp. vanilla 
W tsp. salt 
legg
4̂ cup soy flour 

W cup potato flour 
4  tsp. baking soda 
Preheat oven to 350 

degrees F. (m oderate). 
Grease baking sheets.

Beat fat, peanut butter, 
sugar, vanilla and egg until 
creamy. Mix flours, baking 
soda,.and salt thoroughly. 
Add to creamy mixture and 
beat well. Roll dough into 
balls, about 1 inch in

City HD Club 
Meets Friday

New Jobs

simply
chicke

ir- 6HGan

KRINKLE
CLOTH

PANTSI
A super pant 

in 5 great
colors. 

Navy, rose, 
'brown.

green or 
cornel.

$

a O O O t.O regg

CONVENTION GUESTS AND AWARDS — The Young 
Farmers and Young Homemakers of the local area 
hosted the Area II convention held Saturday at 
Coahoma High School. Among the guests and officers 
attending were (in left photo, left to right) Ed Butler, 
“ Progressive Farmer”  representative; Miss Martha 
Walker, in-going Area II president from Pecos; 
Senator, W. E. Snelson of Midland, guest speaker, Mrs. 
Barbara Justiss, out-going Area II president from

■ By, HeCoahoma; and Mrs. Jeanie Lindsey, Howard County

Knott 4-H Club 
Elects Officers

New officers of the Knott 4- 
H club were presented at the 
Monday evening meeting in 
the Knott Community 
Center.

The officers are Kaye 
Hunt, president; Kent 
Robinson, vice president and 
clean-up chairman; Susie 
B rash er, s e c r e ta r y -  
treasurer; Van Gaskins,

G'o ^ m  chairman; David 
all, refreshment chair

man; and Danny Peugh, 
reporter.

The adult leaders are Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Hall and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Mac Gaskins.

meeting, program books 
were distributed and 
Rebecca Fryar was 
welcomed as a new member.

The club made plans to 
attend the'4-H banquet to be 
held Oct. 6.

The next meeting will be at 
7:30 p.m. Oct. 27 at the Knott 
Community Center.

Dress or Jumper!

stration Club met Friday 
afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. Waymon Etchison. 
Mrs. Granville Dawson, vice 
president presided at the 
business meeting.

Mrs. Etchison gave a 
report on the State Home 
Demonstration Convention 
which she attended recently 
in Abilene.

Mrs. Ray D. Williams was 
introduced as a guest. The 
door prize was won by Mrs. 
J.W. Elrod.

Mrs. Polly Mays presented 
an informative talk on Big 
Spring, using slides showing 
the early settlers and the 
historical points of interest 
in and near the city.

Refreshments were served 
from a table with bicen
tennial decorations.

The next meeting will be at 
2 p.m. Oct. 10 in tlw home of 
Mrs. A. L. Lancaster, 702 W. 
17th.

Miss Hunt presided at the 
meeting with David Long 
l e a d ^  the pledge of 
allegiance. David Hall gave 
the club motto and D*Ann 
Hall gave the inspiration.

The

Prin ted  P a lle n i

9

(ram wasprogra
resented by Miss Hunt on

4-H sponsored trip to 
Europe this summer. She 
showed slides of the 250- 
member tour, calling them 
“ p eop le-to jieop le  am 
bassadors to Europe.”  

During the business

Jan Hirt To 
Model In 4-H 
Dress Revue

Social change is so rapid 
that of the 100 children seen 
playing on a playground, 50 
will eventually work at jobs 
that do not even exist today, 
notes D o ro ^  Taylor, family 
life education specialist with 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, the Texas 
A&M University System.

Chicken Coating 
Easy With Oats

To make your own shake 
coating for tmicken, combine

Sick oats, flour and your 
vorite seasonings. Then

roll the pieces of
___ jten in the mixture and
th<  ̂are ready to be popped 
into the oven.

Miss Jan Hirt, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Hirt of 
the St. Lawrence com
munity, will represent 
District 6 in the State 4-H 
Dress Revue this week in 
Dallas. She will model an 
orange and brown plaid cape 
coordinated with an orange 
blouse and longer-length 
brown skirt.

Miss Hirt has served her 
club as president for the past 
year arid will serve for the 
coming year. She is 
p resen tly  s e c r e ta r y -  
treasurer for the District 6 4- 
H Council.

She will also represent 
District 6 as a Texas 4-H 
(Council member at the 
Awards Baix]uet Friday 
evening. For her outstanding 
leadership and dedication to 
helping others, and her 
devotion to the 4-H program, 
the State Fair Association 
will present her with an 
honor award.

4703
SIZES 34-48

Auxiliary To 
Meet Thursday

Fresh, carefree, easy-sew! 
Printed Pattern 4703; Worn 

:n's Sizes are 34 (38-inch bust 
with 40-inch hip); 36 (40 bust. 
12 hip); 38 (42 bust. 44 hip); 40 
44 bust. 46 hip); 42 (46 bust 
18 hip); 44 (48 bust. 50 hip) 
)6 (50 bust. 52 hip); 48 (52 
rust. 54 hip).
11.00 for each pattern. Add 
>5< for each pattern for first- 
;lass mail and handling. Send

tiMC Adams

The American Legion 
Auxiliary will meet at 8 p.m. 
Thursday in the American 
Legion Hall.

All members are urged to 
attend this meeting.

'attara Dept.

\ \

Flexible Hat Rack
By Tell City

This big, impressive hot rock is copied from on 
ontiquaMcxJe of solid hard rock maple.

*23

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

M/ss Kathy Fryar 

Honored At Shower
Miss Kathy Fryar, bride- ............ ydfei

Young Homemaker chapter president.
During the awards banquet held that evening, 

several presentations were made, among them (right 
photo, left to right) Bobby Coharn of Lamesa, Out
standing Young Farmer, Area I I ; Clair Stnibe, Area II 
Little Sister from Wall; Judy Caswell, representing the 
Outstanding Young Homemakers Club of O’Donnell; 
and David Wilde, representing the Outstanding Young 
Farmers of Wall.

dect of J. Loyd Epley, was 
honored at a shovver held 
Saturday evening in the 
home of Mrs. J. D. Kendrick.

The refreshment table was 
covered with a white lace 
cloth over blue centered with 
an arrangement of white and 
orchid mums. Crystal ap
pointments wereused.

Mrs. Debbie McMillian 
presided at the guest 
registry and Mrs. Darla 
Barton served refreshments.

Miss Fryar wore a floor- 
length orchid gingham 
dress.

Corsages of white car-

Hoatesses for the shower 
were Mrs. J. D. Kendrick, 
Mrs. Ray Oooks, Mrs. Tom 
Lochart, Mrs. Neal Fryar, 
Mrs. Joe Elamedt, Mrs. Van 
Barton, Mrs. Wayne Rock 
and Mrs. Novis Womack. ’ 

Out-of-town guests were,
Mrs. j .  D. Sherley, Mrs.tid ~Weldon Watson and Susan 
Watson, Ms. Linda Brum-, 
mage and Mrs. Steve Gor
don.

The couple plan to be 
married Oct. 11 in the home 
of the bride-elect’s grand-' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. V.. 
Fryar.

nations were presented to 
the honoree and the mother
of the coiqyle, Mrs. Travis
Fryar and Mrs. Cecil Ray 
Epley.

Robles Announce 
Birth Of G irl.

rO eoA  - A t t f

Veterans, 
Auxiliary 
To Meet

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmv 
Robles of 905 N. Scurry wish

Bachelor Wooed By 
Fat Woman's Presents

Veterans of World War I 
Barracks No. 1474 and its 
Ladies Auxiliary will hold 
their monthly meeting and 
covered dish luncheon at lo 
a.m. Oct. 3 at Kentwood 
Center.

All WWI veterans, their 
wives, widows and 
daughters are invited to 
attend.

• to announce the birth oif their 
daughter, Denise Janell, at 
10:56 a.m. Sept. 25 at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital, Inc: 
The baby weighed 5 pounds  ̂
5̂ 4 ounces.

Grandparents of the girl 
are Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Abundez and Mrs. Maria 
Robles, all of Big Spring.

Happy
Birthday

NITA
DEAR ABBY: I am a 28- 

year-old professional man 
who is just getting started — 
on a shoestring, you might 
say.

A very bright (but terribly 
overweight) 26-year-old 
woman  ̂ has been 
aggressively pursuing me. 
She’s good company, but I 
have no real love interests in 
her.

I do not like being seen 
with her because of her size. 
(She wears clothes that look 
like tents or maternity 
clothes.)

She has plenty of money, 
since she just came into an 
inheritance, and has been 
buyi^ me some very ex
pensive presents. She has 
offered to buy me a car, but 
so far I have refused 
although it would come in 
very handy.

She is an excellent bed 
partner, but I have to take 
her out in public oc
casionally, which makes it 
awkward.

My brother, who has met 
her, tells me that if I do not 
have marriage in mind, I 
should not see her or accept 
any more gifts from her.

What do you advise?
CANADIAN

DEAR CANADIAN: Your 
brother is wiser than you 
are. 'The more you accept 
from this girl, the greater 
your obligation. Fur
thermore, she may equate 
your accepting her as a bed 
partner with having a “ real 
love interest”  in her — which 
you have not. The advice 
from here is to either level 
with her or say goodbye.

DEAR ABBY: Why should 
anyone be made to feel guilty 
for having mistaken a boy 
for a girl? I wouldn’t let the 
kid put put the onus on ME, 
I’d put it on HIM, where it

belongs.
This happened to me once, 

and I asked, “ Well, if you 
don’t want people to think 
you’re a girl, why do you go 
around lo^ng like one?”

VIVIAN G.: PALM 
SPR ING S

DEAR VIV: Thanks for a 
beautiful gender bender!

C O N F ID E N T IA L  TO 
THOSE WHO INQUIRED: A 
reader signed, "Why Not 
Take All Of Me?”  wanted to 
know is there was some way 
he could leave all usable 
parts of his body after death 
— not only his eyes and 
kidneys.

Yes: Write to The Living 
Bank, Box 6725, Houston, 
Texas 77005, or the Nat’ l. 
Kidney Foundation: 116 East 
27 St N.Y., N.Y. 10016.

■lUIKT SPEMIIL OMPETI
IUl> OIK' ()l 
9 l('nt(ir(‘(l 

,\rmslroii'j nirpt'ls,(Jioo-
(ireen Stamps

- 3 ,

Buy just 15 square yards between now
and Nov 15. and Armstrong will send p  Q  C  C  I 
you 1,000-3,000 S&H Green Stamps l  1 1  C  C  !

IMRPET SPEMRL MRPET
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

furniture
210 MAIN 267-6306

SPfCIALS MON'TUE'WKD

FRIED CHICKEN SPECIALS
WE SERVE ONLY GRADE A LARGE FRYERS 

FAST SERVICE

SNACK SACK CHICKEN DINNER CHICKEN

6 9 '1 Roll ^  "

JP c t .,M ix td  V AO
FrI** 1 ^  * Slaw 
Oravy 1 Rolls

9 LARGE ^ a 99 
PIECES , A

FAMILY DINNERS 9 Pcs. Chicken, 1 Pint Gravy, 1 Pint 
Potatoes or Fries, 6 Rolls 4.50

DRUM 9 A C  
STICKS O T thighs3 9 ^ WINGS ]| 9 ^ BREASTS 4 5 ^

ROLLS J C
~ * » ' 5 0 p t .

G T .B A G ycC  
FRIES # 9

CREAM C A C  
POTATOES J W  PT.

BURRITO BASKET 2 BUmiTOS. CHKESE. 
CHILI. ONIONS

0 0

3-WAY SERVICE
1. TO YOUR CAR -----
2. INSIDE SERVICE IN COOL COMFORT
3. CONVENIENT DRIVE-UP WINDOW

1200E . 4th CIRCLE J DRIVE-IN 267-2770
Closed on Sunday

c-0 Big Spring Herald 
Box 1431

Print NAME, ADDRESS, 
ZIP, SIZE and STYLE 
NUMBER.

\
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FOR A LIVING
Country Singers' Widow 
Doesn't Hove To Fight

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Oct. 1, 1975 3-B

SHREVEPORT, La. (AP ) 
— Billie Jean Horton, 
fighting widow of two 
country music legends. Hank 
Williams and Johnny Hor
ton, doesnit ha ve to battle for 
a living ai^ more.

She’s big business in the 
country m usic 
world—collecting copyright 
renewals on songs written by 
Williams and publishing 
records cut from old tapes of 
singer-composer Horton of 
the million-selling golden

disks.
She’s married again, to 

insurance executive Kent 
Berlin, although she keeps 
the Horton name for 
business. She drives her 
silver Mark IV upholstered 
in burgundy velvet up to her 
Shreveport mansion, where 
she lives with two daughters, 
Yanina, 21 and Melody, 17. A 
third daughter, Jeri Lynn, 
25, is a Stuweport nurse.

To her it seems just a little 
time back she was picking

Medicare Costs 
Will Increase

WASHIMG’rON (AP ) -  
The government announced 
Tuesday that out-of-ix>cket 
hospitauzation costs ior the 
nation’s 24.1 million 
Medicare beneficiaries will 
go up 13 per cent next Jan. 1.
■ Each aged and disabled 
person on Medicare will 
have to pay the first $104 of 
his or her hospital bill next 
year, up from the present 
$82.
- Social Security Com- 
tnissioner James B. Card- 
well said the increase is 
necessary to keep pace with 
hospital costs which have 
been increasing 50 per cent 
faster than the over-all cost 
of living.
■ The $104 is equivalent to
1..... ■' '

Complex Awaits 
Austin Action
* Finalized plans for the Roy 
Anderson ball conmlex will 
be taken to Austin 'Thursday 
by Roy Oim, engineer and 
ierry Foresyth, superin
tendent of parks and 
recreation.

The plans will be taken to 
the state department of 
parks and wildlife for final 
approval
4

Realtor Brown 
.ts Appointed
;■ Local Realtor Jeff Brown
• has been appointed Chair- 
: man. Long Range Planning
.Committee, for the Texas 

[^Association of Realtors. The 
’ appointment was announced 

byd TAR president-elect 
[ Frank Nix, of Waco. The 
: com m ittee assignm ent 

carries with it the respon- 
I sibility of planning until 1985 
: in the finds of legislation,
[ licensing law, and mem- 
: bership.
• Brown is currently serving 
- his fourth two-year term as a 
[ director for the State
* Realtors Association. He is
• twice past-president of the 
! Big Spring Board of
* Realtors.
> He is a graduate. Realtors 
: Institute, and a Certified 
'  Real Estate Appraiser.

iSoviet Writer 
'Permitted 
:To Marry
* MOSCOW (A P ) — Writer 
•Alexander Sokolov says he 
has received official per
mission to go Vienna to 
marry his Austrian fiancee.

He was to have married 
Johanna Steindl, 32, last 
week in the Soviet Union, but 
Soviet officials barred her 
return to the country.

Passport officials relented 
only after Austrian Chan
cellor Bruno Kreisy ap
pealed personally to Com
munist party boss Leonid I. 
Brezhnev.

Shortly afterward, Sokcrfov 
said he received a call to 
report to the agency and was 
immediately granted a one- 
month exit visa.

‘ i  want to return with mv 
wife if it is possible,”  he said.

Sokolov, 31, said Monday 
that when he went to the 
Soviet passport office he was 
told, “ You may go to Vienna, 
but there was no need to 
make such a great noise.”

Sadat Will 
Visit U.S.

CAIRO (AP) — President 
Anwar Sadat will arrive in 
the United States on Oct. 27 
for an 11-day state visit.

The  s e m io f f ic ia l  
newspaper A1 Ahram said 
Sadat expects to discuss with 
President Ford plans to buy 
American arms and to argue 
for a $400 million annual 
Increase in U.S. aid, now $250 
million.

To Stay Behind 
Bars Bit Longer

A 16-year-old juvenile paid 
a visit to his budidy in the city 
jail.

The youth was taken into 
custody as a runaway from 
Fort Myers, Fla., and will be 
returned to his home, ac
cording to Lt. Jim McCain, 
city juvenile division.

the average cost of one day 
of hospitalization, Cardwell 
said. The average hospital 
stay under Medicare now is 
about 13V̂  days, at a cost of 
$1,400.

The agency also an
nounced comparable in
creases in Medicare 
deductible charges for 
extended hospital care 
beyond 60 days and for post
hospitalization care in 
skilled nursing homes 
beyond 20 days.

Beginning next year, 
Mediare beneficiaries will 
have to pay $26 daily com
pared with the present $23 
for hospitalization from the 
61st through the 90th day.

For extended nursing 
home care after release 
from the hospital, the 
beneficiary will be charged 
$13 compared with the 
present $11.50 for the 21st 
through the lOOth day.

After the first charge of 
$104, Medicare will pay all 
the bills for the first 60 days 
in a hospital and the first 20 
days in a skilled nursing 
home.

Medicare also provides a 
“ lifetime reserve”  of 60 
extra hospital days that a 
beneficiary can use when he 
needs more than 90 days to 
recover from an illness. The 
daily out-of-pocket charge 
for that once only benefit will 
increase to $52 from the 
present $46.

The monthly charge for 
Medicare benrficiaries who 
choose the optional medical 
coverage for doctors’ bills 
has been frozen at $6.70 since 
July 1974 because of a quirk 
in the law. The ad
ministration has asked 
Congress repeatedly to 
remove that freeze so that 
the charge can keep pace 
with medical costs.

Of the 24.1 million people 
on Medicare, 22 million are 
aged 65 and (rider and 2.1 
million are disabled.

cotton on her father’s 
Bossier City farm, trying 
fruitlessly to stop Williamr 
drinking and working to get 
Horton a start in country 
music. It took 15 more years 
of scrapping to make the 
going so easy.

Williams died 22 years ago 
and Horton 15 years ago. 
That was when the prolonged 
fighting began.

First, she single-handedly 
took on Metro Goldwyn 
Mayer, CBS and an Atlanta, 
Ga., television station in an 
indignant war against the 
movie, “ Your Cheatin’ 
Heart,”  a portrayal of 
Williams’ life.

“ That movie portrayed me 
as a harlot,”  the 43-year-old 
Shreveport woman said. “ It 
grossed $44 million, but I 
shut ’em down. They had 
lawyers stacked cm top of one 
another, but I whupped ’em 
all over town.

“ They just weren’t ready 
for Billie Jean. Yeah, the 
movie portrayed me as a 
harlot, but there they were in 
court looking at mv 
marriage certificate with 
mine and Hank’s signatures 
on it.”

She fibres the triumph 
over MGM was worth about 
$1 million.

After that warmup, the 
present Mrs. Berlin l^gan 
battling for the c(^yright 
renewals on all of Williams’ 
songs—“ Your Cheating
Heart”  and “ Hey, Good 
Looking” and “ Cold, Cold 
Heart”  and a hundred 
others.

Last March, she convinced 
a Nashville court that in her 
$30,000 estate settlement two 
decades ago she had not 
released copyright renewals, 
some of which became 
renewatrie in 1972.

Copyri^ts last 28 years 
after which legal heirs may 
renew them.

Mrs. Berlin splits half the 
copyright renewals with the 
puDlishers, as does the son. 
Hank Williams Jr., but, even 
so, she calculates the incopoe 
will run about $250,000 a 
year.

'That’s only part of the 
scope ci Billie Jean Horton 
Enterprises.

When Horton died, he had 
recorded on tape hundreds of 
songs he hacf written. He 
gave the tapes to friends. His 
widow began collecting the 
tapes and cutting ne\t' 
albums.

She has sold more than a 
million records a year since 
his death.

“ A few days after Johnny 
died I deend^ I could either 
stand cr fall,”  she said. “ So, 
1 decided to stand because I 
had three girls to think 
about.”

Pizza iim
AMERICA^  
FAVORITE 
PIZZA.

EXAM PLE 
Buy one giant 

sausage pizza $4.70 
Large sausage pizza 

tree with coupon -  0 -  
(Tax and Drinks Extra ) $4 70

Pizza inn

A F P -3 0

W ith th is  co u p o n , buy any 
g ian t, la rg e  o r m edium  p izza 
at reg u la r p rice  and rece ive  
one p izza  of the next sm a lle r 
s ize  W ith eq ua l num ber of 
in g re d ien ts F R E E ' O ne 
co up o n  per v is it p lease

(VMnOve 
tutsi o»e 
OxMn Pew*

i  VmIuI H)r»J Oct. S, ferfiAAWkiiNWen. n W Vi
_  f Hr# mmmtrnK4% rmi arttWirt m PMm r

1*78
PLEASE PHESEWT WITH QUEST CHgCK kLVLVWCj

1702 Gregg Dial 263-1381
L  ______________ ^
Pizza inn

Monte Carlo 
'Play Money' 
Will Be Used

On behalf of the Permian 
Chapter of the Non
com m issioned O fficers  
Association (N.C.O.A.), Bill 
Richardson thanked Big 
^ r in g  merchants for their 
contributions of mer
chandise for Monte Carlo 
night Friday.

invited guests will be 
playing various games with 
‘̂funny money”  they pur

chase. The play money will 
be used in an auction from 
midnight to 1 a.m.

Proceeds from the event 
sch^uled at the Webb Air 
Force Base N.C.O. Club will

be used for the benefit of 
underprivileged children 
’Thanksgiving and Christ
mas.

The Country Corporation 
will play a variety of music 
for d a m ^ a t  the InCO Club.

Activities start at 6 p.m.

HAPPY
ANNIVERSARY

OICR
A

JUDY
MADISON

lAPW IREPHOTO)

HIGH OLD TIME — Mike Muiphy, 20, of Oak Lawn,Ill., pilots his homemade plane 
over Southern, Illinois University at Carbondale, 111. 'The (riane is a handmade replica 
of a 1912 Bellanca and has a top speed of 48 miles per hour. Mike says he has been 
passed by geese while flying.

J & J Heating & Air Conditioning 
Saiot & instaiiation

PIATURINO
PAYNIHIATINO A AIR CONDITIONINO 

yORK AIR CONDITIONINO

1R11 SCURRY DIAL 269-3725

\bur savings may be 
costing you money.

Your savings an; (taming interest, right? But are they 
(taming as much as thity could b(t? If not. your savings 
ant actually costing you money.

Tint truth of thit matter is that many financial 
institutions, including banks and credit unions, are 
simply not structunttl to pay the hig|uist interest rates. In 
fact, some can’t (tv(tn guarant(tr payment of the intere.st 
rat(ts thity quote.

And othitr kinds of invitstments have even highitr 
ditgntits o f risk. I’or example, mutual funds and othitr 
stiK:k invitstments don’t even guarantee return of the 
money you put in. much le.ss earnings.

If you want to make the most o f what you’ve got. and 
you want guuruntited interest rates, you’ve got to go to a 
.savings specialist. Like First Federal Savings and Loan.

VVe call ourselves .savings specialists bitcau.sit we can 
offer you higher guaranteed interest rates, more 
s[Mtciali/.ed savings-ntlated services, and more ways to 
save than anyone in town.

And if none of our standard plans fit your particular 
needs, w e ’ll cu.stom tailor a savings plan specifically for 
you. whereby you c.an nx;eive your interest checks any 
way you want. Monthly, quarterly, semi-annually or 
annually.

The follow ing are just a few o f the many special 
.services and savings plans available to you from First 
l‘’ederal:

PASSBOOK SAVINGS Our Passbook .Savings account is 
Ixtsically tbe .same as a regular .savings account offered by 

. a bank —  only our interest rates are bigber. Pas.sbook 
Savings earn a full .'>'/4% interest compounded daily, and 
paid daily. For example, if you make a deposit and 
withdraw it three days later, you’ ll be paid interest for tbe 
three days your money was on deposit.

Anyone can open a Passbook Savings account with 
only a $.'j.(M) deposit. There are no term restrictions. You 
can make deposits and withdrawals whenever you want. 
And with our new convenient, easy-to-use Tele-Transfer 
service, you can transfer money from your Passbook 
account to your checking account with just a phone call.

([ERTIFI([ATES OF DEPOSIT First Federal offers you 
four ([(irtific.ate of Deposit savings plans to choose from.
•  4-year plan (m in . $5,000) earns p er cen t in terest 
•2V 4-year plan (m in . $1,000) earns 6% per cen t in 

terest
•  1-year plan (m in , $1,000) earns 6% per cen t in terest
•  6-month plan (m in . $1,000) earns 5% per cent in 

terest (A b o v e  ra tes  app ly  to new  C er tific a te s  on ly )
Interest on all o f our (Certificate o f IDeposit savings plans 
is compounded daily and distributed quarterly.

SELF-EMPLOYED PENSION PLA N  (KEOGH) This plan 
is designed for the individual who wants to establi.sh 
a retirement plan for both himself and his 
employees. A ll contributions are TAX  
DKDIKTIBIT:. Y o u  don’t have to pay any

»•.. r * r
income tax on either the contributions or intere.st until 
you begin drawing funds.

IND IV ID U AL RETIREMENT ACXCOUNT (IR A ) This 
plan is designed for employed individuals, not currently 
participating in a ndirement plan. Self-employed persons 
are eligible, but an; not riH|uired to include employees in 
this plan.

A ll contributions are TAX  UECDIKTIBLK. You don’t 
have to pay any income tax on the money you a)ntribute 
to the plan or the interest it earns until you start drawing 
funds.

A lT O M A 'n C  DEPOSIT OF SOCIAL SECURITY 
PAYM ENTS This .service allows you to deposit your 
Social Security chiH;k in your savings account without 
lifting a finger. The check is sent diriH;tly from the U.S. 
Department of Treasury to First Federal.

And deposit is guaranti!i!il. Yi)u never have to worry 
a lx)U t losing it. What’s more, our new Tele-Transfer 
allows you to transfer as much of it as you want to your 
ch(x:king account. A ll it takes is one phone call.

INTEREST (IM P O U N D E D  DAILY lntere.st on all First 
Federal .Savings Plans is compounded daily. That means 
that if you liiave your Pa.sslxxik .savings on deposit a full 
year, or your CCertificates o f Deposit in until they mature, 
your money actually earns mon; intenjst than quoted as 
our standard rates.

Mere’s how it works. When you make a deposit, your 
money (principal) starts earning paid intemst the first 
day. Then each day following, the interest on your 
principal is compounded along with the interest 
accumulated from the preceding day or days. So if you 
have a Pa.ssbook ac(X)unt which earns .5.2.5% daily, and 
you leave your principal on deposit for a full year, you 
have actually earned 5.39% interest at the end o f the year.

The follow ing chart shows how much interest 
(piTcentage-wise) your .savings actually earns annually 
when the principal is left on deposit until maturity, and 
the interest is compounded daily.

•1 '■» I ■•>
•i.-i

.STANUARI) TYI'K OK
ACTUAL

PKRCKNTACK
INTKRK.ST SAVIN! :.s OK INThKK:.ST PAID

r a tf ; PLAN ANNUALLY
7.50% 4-year (Jertiflc.ate o f Deposit 7.79%
6.75% 2 '/2 -year (Certificate of Deposit 6.98%
6.50% 1-year (Certificate of Deposit 6.72%
5.75% 6-month (Certificate 5.92%

5.25%
o f Deposit 

Passbook account 5.39% .

A ll things considered, it just makes better sense to 
save the E’ lrst E’ederal way.

For more information about any o f the services or 
savings plans outlined above, drop by E'irst 

Federal today. Or call Mrs. Margie Hill or any 
o f our other savings counselors at 267-8252.

First Federal Savings
500 Main Big Spring

THE SAVINGS SPECIALISTS
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C R O S S W O R D  
P U Z ZLE

1
ACROSS 
Method of 
travel

5 Aim, pur
ified

9 Broadcast
14 Italian 

river
15 Unreachable 

item'
16 No friend
17 Devilish 

direction
20 Nautical 

direction
21 Exist
22 Chairman, in 

Chirta
23 ConH>act 

mass
24 Mar>ds
26 Emerge

29 Negative
30 Mineo
31 Numerous 
34 Tickled

pink
37 Relative of 

anump
39 Great Bar

rier lslai>d
40 Iceberg- 

sunk ship
42 Bureau 

sectiorw 
44 Draco star
46 Gun, in gang

ster films
47 NY capital
48 HerKhman 
48 Recent;

comb, form 
51 Give the 

gate to
Yesterday's Puzzle Solved:

y U U Q D  Q Q U O  B G D Q  
u u Q Q Q  lo n n n
U D EiQ U  o o ia a  □ o d d  

o n n a o Q D D D  
□ F in n  c in n  o d d
□on DDDDD nonoa

n i ja a  H i ia y a u u
a n n a a a a  o n B a H u a  
□□□aaaa u b b o  uuaaa »□□□□ liuij 

□ □ a  ULJU (JU blU  
□ □ u u u a u u u  D u u
U b lU Ll b lU U U  U U U U U  □  D B U  UUULl u u u a u
aaaa aaao uuouu

10-1-75

52 Sittiftgon
56 S ^ s  

request
SB Spanish 

queen
W Owns
61 Speed ups 

motor
63 Humartities 

degrse
64 Communist 

sympathizer, 
in England

68 Claw
69 Ideas, to 

Plsto
70 Clare Booth
71 Musician 

Jules —
72 Sunbeams
73 Animal: Fr.

DOWN
1 Ranted
2 Sports 

palace
3 Between 

countries
4 Forturw
5 River to 

Elbe
6 Noble 

horses
7 Snatch
8 Shook
9 Vowels in 

order
10 Hotel

11 U.S. colors
12 Poetaas 

Lazarus
13 Colored
18 Rush
19 Annamese 

measure
25 Outstandirrg
27 Lend an —
28 Iron lever
32 Flowerteaa 

plant
33 Facile
34 French 

state
36 Famed 

resort
-36 Understated; 

si.
38 Monk
41 Kitchen 

contakeer
43 Niche
46 Knockout 

count
50 Sweet Rosie
53 Stood out
54 Playing 

marble
56 Opt
57 — show
58 Small 

lizards
59 Straight
62 Important

times
65 — Chaney
66 Creek
67 Law degree

J l l i M I l l U i i i
NANCY

SHOE
REPAIR

D O  Y O U  p u t )
O N  N E W  y- -  f s u R E  
S O L E S  ?

H O W  
A B O U T  
T H A T  
O N E  ?

0 C T - 1  ______

____L

T O P P IX

lO 'l

“Our quarter-pound burger is 20% beef, 30% 
soy extender, 50% wood pulp and lip smackin 

good!*’ ____

VMCW/MK? 6ut m  JUST ya to fix the
CARlbOK m  AND BmiT SACK 8Y SAIUNOAV

4oseaM̂ iSsc/ eeeea
rrymn i iiiim i/rs m

W

17
«r
j r

M

rs2

55

1

It 12 13

im m ;
Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form  four ordinary words.

GIJON • i«rs Sf ibe Cbrraae tna«ae as a^st ae«er«as

K R E P Y

□ □
BLO U EI)

1 □ □

TU LYSS

□

T H E  ONL.V KINC?
O F SrPOKT& SHE AiAS 

INTEKESTEC7 INI.

Now arranfc the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
sugaested by the above cartoon.

/ Y  Y  'I  r  Y  Y  Y  Y  T ” Y

V m e r d a y S
Jum b iM , T Y P E D  R E A R M  B A N D IT

(A a c w e n  Im m i t s w ) 

G R IS L Y

Aiww rrt H'hat you nomelimen h a rf lo make with irhal you 
yet at the butcher'i lhe»e d a v N -  E N D S  M E A T  

Jumblt Seoli No. II ,  o S ifiw t poporbock witfi lie  pu iilts. It ovotloMo for ft, pottpoitf, 
from Now Amoricon Librory, Oopt. PSOOI-TeSM, Son m ,  SorponlioM, N.J. tro ll. 
Moko cbocki poyoblo lo Now Am oricon Librory. IncluPo lull nomo, o iM rott ond Up 
dodo. Allow 4 wooki lor dollvory.

STOfTHECAJt; 
'ran trsA o o ^  

LOOKIMfM 
A RIOE'.'

S0I?RY,D06'1 
fMA SAV5 VOU 

MI6HT HAi/E 
RABIES...

I VE NEVER 
EVEN HAD THE 

MUMPS

«/»

ARE YOU SURE YOUR VYEALTHY 
DONOR VilSHES TO AAAK9 A 
RESEARCH GRANT 
TO AN im p r a c t ic a l  THEN YOU 
d r e a m e r  l ik e  , DON'T 

PRO FESSO R^
P A R R ?

OH,VESJNDEEDI MOST HIGHLY. AND SHOULD 
HIS RESEARCH R EQ U IR E HlS FULL ATTENTION, 
THE COLLEGE W ILL NOT STAND IN HIS WAY.

ITM INK I'V e V ^  C H E E R S .^
d o n e  i t . 1
GAVE OLD 
CUCKOO FARR 

A
r eco m m en 
d a t io n .

A\AY0E HE’LL 
RESIGN  AND 
YO U 'LL 8 E

RID

THEN I'LL COME FOR 
you AT SEVEN-ISH 
TOMORROW EVENING, 
MRS. WORTH.' OKAY?

MEETING FRIENDS 
OF MY DEAR FRIEND 

ELSA WILL BE A 
REAL PLEASURE, 
MISS MCGRATH.' >  

%

,4l

AS SHE DRIVES ALONG 
SHORE ROAD, MAVIS 
SUPtTENLY APPLIES 
THE BRAKE ••• I '

HULLO.' AAIND 
IF 1 WATCH?

SINCE I'M ON PUBLIC ^  
PROPERTY, IT WOULDN'T 
MATTER F 1 WD OBJECT, 

WOULD IT, /WSS MCGRATH ̂

I 'D  ^  
THINK

YOU SAY THAT REX TOOK VALERIE SO.'

O

REMEMBER? th is
DOPE CASE STARTED 
WITH A KNIFE MURDER 
IN A PHONE BOOTH.'*

’ll

ilRV HAD AN AfMRTAAENT 
I IN THAT BUILDING AT THE 

TIM E. THE VICTIM  MAV 
HAVE BEEN  T A LK IN G  

T O  HIAA."

m
IO -I-1 S

YOU MEAN, HAIRY AND  
SOMEONE MAY HAVE 

S E T  TH IS  U P , TO G ET  
RID  OF THE G U Y ?

W HAT DO YOU 
EXPECTTOFIND 
IN T H A T  KNIFE 
H A N D L E ?

^'F^^5»4NT FiDR TOUR -r̂ V?OC?«135..

a
CDlN GlD eN Ce

T
to I

I  VNASTRYiNGrTc? F=K&ORE O U T  
A PfeNNY WlUL. B U T  

T H e « e  D A T s.
J

--------------:— Yes, sir,
I Will upu qet that,) ( Mr W allet!, 
Slim> '--------— -------------^

H e llo !....Ha!
....Oh,Ljeah?... 
Well, in is  is 

CitL) Ja il'

Oh?... It  
re a liL ) i s ? .  
Soro),l...

In te rna l Revenue) 
^Service !y---------

RATNER THAN TAKE ME BACK 
lOTELrrL 
A C E ' I'D  
> VALERIE/

TO THE MOTEL r I'LL GO OVER ID 
nXIR PLACE' I'D  UWETO

r  KNOW THAT YOU'RE 
VERY SERIOUS ABOUr^ BEFORE i 
VALERIE, K E IT H .'iS ^ rf M ET M' 
IT RECIPROCATED ?  j

y o ' W D K E  U P  
6 C R E A M IM ' L A S T  
M IGHT. W A S  IT  
A  N ISH T A A A R e  ? -

M O O T
W O R SE  r? 
B U T  IT  
CAIMT

'H A P P E M  
A S iN irr-  

6 0  T O  
6 L E E P - >

f

:>
—  ̂ ctl

T E LLA A E T W E  
IS  S 'P O S E D  
TO S H A R E  
OUR 
S E C R E

M-MOTTHIS
S E C R E j n -

t̂ BVAHrr
rr_

D A e w o o o , ^  
(.YtDUR B P EA K FA S T  

IS  G H T T IN S  
C O L O '

W H A T C O U L D  
BC KEC PINKS 

H IM ?

> u

I
DEAR.MtXJ WAVE 

T O  S TO P  •< 
. CO M IN G  IN 
V HERE HALF

ID-I

YOU S O T YOUR SWAVIN® 
CREAM MIXED UR 
WITH T H E  
HAIR SPRAY 
AQAIN '

" V

W HERE A RE 
yOU 60INI&, 
M l«5 BUYl E V ?

I'M  6CiN& 
B0WLIN<5- o n  

AY LUNCM,
Ho u r

YOU'RE ^ I N O  TO
the bowline Alley
DRE^^ED LIKE

th a t? ,'

I

-r .• . .•• t ̂  ,.,kr-—*■

IH O  < b U N *7& uRF»o»e  
I ' t 7  ^ e c r o  

A I N
■NBAAV.

Y O U ' R E  N O T  LO ^ IN O  
Y O U F t  

T O U C M ,
R E  Y O U

W U L L  
N O W ,  /VMSrSi

STAI
iT n i

I  hear tell 
VORE BOV ARKV 
RAN ALMAV FROM 
HOME, SAIRV

VEP~ ( s n ip -SM I F )  
AW  H IS PAW W EN T  
O FF LOOKIN' F6 R  

TH ’ LEETLE FELLER  
T H IS  M O RN IN '---

--AW’ HE AIN'T 

NEITHER

47-/

101
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THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2nd •
POLLARD CHEVROLET

W ILL BE

CHEERS.^ 
AV0E WE'LL 
:S»6N AMD 
OU‘LL BE
RID
)F WlAA,

I PUBLIC ^  
VOULPN'T 
IP  OBJECT, 
AAcGRATH? j

A '
V\\\\

w.

A

W!?:'

REGISTER FOR FREE 
DOOR PRIZES

1st— .30-.30 Carbint
t

2nd— OlyMpic BictnttnninI cofftt mnktr

3rd— Frigidnirn FUx-qnik party let trays 
ond storogt bin

4th— Olylmpic Bictnttnnial coffat mags

WMS 
ORE SHE J  My , 
NO REX/ Vega 6 T  Hatchback Coupe

THE ALL NEW 
CHEVEHE Nova Coupe

jT-mis.
:RET!7-

A
J P  Sv4x»/IM9 
O U P

Camaro Coupe

El Camino Conquista

• 'm

Mo longor must you buy a "foroign" or “Import" to got suporlotlvo 
got mlloogo. Chovotto. according to IPA toats, oxcoodod 40 mllos por 
gallon in highway driving and bottorod ALL comparablo foroign 
makoB In this tost. Thoro Is NO comparablo domostic mako. Comos In 
fivo modols to suit any tasto.

Monts Carlo Landau Coupe

Chavsila Malibu Coups

M ONn CARLO
For tho young and young In 
hoort, 1474 r^inomonts only 
add to this styling, voluo and 
handling loador of tho ln> 
dustry.

Impais Custom Coups

CIO Scottsdale Fleetside Pickup 

PICKUP TRUCKS
Good looking, tough, quiot, com- 
fortablo, oasy handling, tops in 
rosalo —  All of thoso doscribo tho 
Chovy pickup.

FREE!
•COFFEE AND DONUTS 
•GIFTS FOR MOM 
•CIGARS FOR DAD 
•BALLONS AND CANDY

KIDS

Caprice Classic Sport Sedan

Cheyenne Blazer 

■LAZiR
IVERYONI wonts a llaxor. A 
workhorso or a fun mochino. Equally 
at homo in rough mountain country 
or tho sooshoro —  sand and — or 
mud or tho opon highway.

EVERYONE

INVITED

Cl 0 Silverado Suburban

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 EAST 4th

IN BIG SPRING
PHONE 267-7421
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CLASSIFIED INUEX
• • M ra l  c ta ttlllca lla ii a rran tta  
alpliaSiWtally wtia tab clattllicatiaaf 
Halab aamarkally aabar aacb.

REAL ESTATE A
MOBILE HOMES............ A
RENTALS....................... B
ANNOUNCEMENTS........C
BUSINESS OPPOR...........D
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES..............E
EM PLOYM ENT..............F
INSTRUCTION ............... G
WOMAN’S
COLUMN .........................J
FARMER’S COLUMN ... K
MERCHANDISE..............L
AUTOMOBILES..............M

WANT AD RATES
ISVyORDMINIMUM

Consecutive Insertions
IS WORD MINIMUM 

Onaday i.i<i
T*yo days l.*$
ThfMdayt S-*0
Four days ♦•0$
F iv td a y t ...................................... <-S0
SUdayt 4.»5
MONTHLY WORD RATES ( Butinott 
Sarvicot) 3 llnat at I t  iituat aar 
manth. total tIt.M

Otbar Clattiliod Ratat Upon RoRuatl

ERRORS
Flaata notify at al any arrori at onca. 
Wfa cannot ba ratpantiMa far arrort 
bayand ttM lin t day.

CANCELLATIONS
If yaur ad it cancallad bafara a>- 
piration, yaa ara charpad only fori 
a6ual numbar of oayt It ran. lo  
cancal your ad, it it nacattary that you 
notify lha Harald by S p.m.

WORD AD DEADLINE
Far waakday aditiont S;H p.m. 
day bafara Undar Clattilication 
Too Lata fa Clattify t:M  a.m.

Far Sunday aditian — 4p.m. Friday

Closed Saturdays
POLICY UNDER 

EMPLOYMENT ACT

HOUSES FOR SALE

SHAFFER
l«W B ird .,all I  i  J
263-8251 I  1 ^

REALTOR 
Eaaal Haatmb Oppartarnty

VABFHAREPOS

INVESTMENT Lrg 3 bdrm w-dan, 
tap din, cant haat, avap cool, dbl 
carport A workthop to llva in plut 2 
lurnithad l-lKlrm duplaxat adioining, 
both rantad. All for t i t ,000.

3 BDRM — Brick, |utt ramodalad, 
Canf haaf-cooling, Atch Oar, nica 
Collaga Park noignborhood, S2I,000.

2 BDRM — W-all furnitura, cant haaf- 
cooling, crpt, 2 BIkt to Marcy Sch, 
cornar lot w-room lor 2 mora houtat.

COMMERCIAL BLDO — laot tq.lt. 
brick. Ratldanflal nalghborhood 
location. Vacant.

12 LOTS — all in tamo nica ratidontlal 
block to ba told togathar — toma with 
watartapt. Pricadto tall.

CLIFF TBAOUE 
lACK S H A ftE R

303-«2t3
202 sita

HOl’SES FOR SALE 'X2

OF'FKi
IfM  Vines 
Wally A Clifla Slate

WASHINOTOt 
badroomt, bath

263-4401
263-2060

AREA 3 
fancad yard.

INCOME on two houtat and an txtra 
cornar lot too on Scurry St., all for 
tit.aso.oo.
MOBIL HOME 3 bad room bath B >/y 
lurnithad, Raf. Air alraady in lovaly 
location U.OOO.

Acrat in country, wall, fancat traat all 
tat for your mobil homo.

13 Unitt homat, rantal 
ownar will linanca S32,S00.

Kay McDanial 
Jaanna Whrttingtan 
Hafan IWcCrarv

proparty.

2t7-l«t(l
W -1 W
3aS-2IB3

Your
Daily

from the CA R RO LL R ICH TER INSTITUTE

Tha Harald daat nat knowingly accapf 
Halo Wanlad Adt that indicata a 
prataranca batad an tat unlatt a 
banalida accupatianal qualificdtian 
mahat it lawful ta tpacily mala ar 
lamala.

Naithar doat Tha Harald knowingly 
accapf Halp Wantad Adt that indicata 
a prataranca batad an aga fram am- 
playart cavarad by lha Aga
Dftcriminaflan In Em ^ym ant Act. 
Mara infarmatian an thota mattart 
may ba abtainad fram lha Waga Hour 
Ottica in lha U.S. Dapartmant al 
Labor.

’ ‘ Vya aipact all marchandita ad- 
vartitad to ba at rapratanlad. II lor 
any raatan yau ara dittalltllad with a 
racani parcMta Iram ana at aar mail 
ardar advartitart. da nat hatitata to 
writo. yya will uta aar bait oHortt to 
gtra you, our valaad raidar, tba 
tarvica you daiira."

RIAL 1ST ATI

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

BY OWNER Ihraa badroom, two bath 
brick. Largo living araa, braaklatt 
bar, and dining araa. SIS,500. Call 207 
*503 altar 5:30p.m.____________________

THREE BEDROOM, two batht, living 
room, dan, dining room, ralrigaratad 
air, cantral haat. 2*3 7070 or 2*3 3241. 
1110 Johnton.

will do wondart. 
proparty at 57,500.

REEDER REALTORS
EQUAL HOUSINQ OPPORTUNITY 

MULTIPLE LISTINO SERVICE

506 E. 4th .................  267-82M
LavertieGary .........  263-2318

•  r ................ 267-6«7
RCALTOIr Pat Medley..............  267-8616

LETS MAKE A DEAL!
3 bdrm.. Ilka now w froth paint and 
now cpt. Mlnutat fr bata. SIO,SOO.
WHOA DARN IT. WHOA!
If you'ra driving all ovar town looking 
lor a homo on acraago, call utl Wa 
hava tavaral including thit 3 bdr brick 
in Coahoma School Dltl. Comfy 
country kitchan w dan araa, tap. Ilv. 
rm. Owmar will carry papart at I  par 
cant. 520,000 total.
PURE PERFECTION
Mova right in and an|oy thl5 largo 2 
bdrm. on Eatt tida. Sparkling kitchan 
w now cablnatt, bright vinyl floor, 
haandy utility rm. Now crpt. In roomy 
liv. rm. Dacorator bth. 517,750.
YOUNG CONTEMPORARY
Bright, light A wall laid out w. 3 bdr., 
1'/i btht, now thag crpt. throughout, 
panalad dan, bit in kit. it thaar dallght. 
Enclotad yd. for childran B patt. Dbl 
gar. In Kantwood. 520,500.
SITTING ON SUITCASES
Trantforrad axacutiva mutt tall thli 
.Mildly Mt. brick 3 bdr. I'/y bth. Ir 
Kantwood araa. Formal liv. rm., tap 
panalad dan, dalightiul dining araa 
ovari'okt Iraa tiuddad lawn. Compact 
‘ ‘  .rbitin 0-R,dltpotal. 524,500. 
CUSTOM TRADITIONAL
in Highland South. 4 bdrmt., 2 ful 
btht, plut all tha axtrat. Undar Contt 
now, choota crpt. B appliancat. 
547,000.
MOVE ME
on your acraaga for a lovaly country 
homo. 3 bdrm 1 bth frama homa hat 
baan wall carad for. Maka an olfar.
CORONADO HILLS
Baauty undar contt. now. Hug< 
lamily-dan, dining, 3 bdr. 2 bth, all bit 
in kit. and much mora. Lat ut thow the 
plant to you. 543,000.
RIO CONCHO RANCH
bayond datcription. 130 acrat, Vx' 
minaralt, ownar linancad. Highly 
improvad w. paean traat. Irrigation 
wellt, Idaally tuitad for hunting B 
fithing. 5145,000.
YOU’LL GET STUCK 
ON THIS STUCCO
on Park, roomy 2 bad-l bath, now 
kitchan, builtin ttova, braaklatt bar, 
fancad yard, tingla garaga. Low taant.

SPARKLES W-TENDER 
LOVING CARE
B tltuLlalad on cornar lot in Kanl- 
WMid. Thit 3 bd-2 bth. Brck homo hat 
now Corning Wara cooktop ttova B 
ov }n, plut naw dithwathar. Split bdrm 
an angamant w- Iviy crpt B drpt.Dbla 
gar. High30't.
OUTSTANDING & OUT OF 
CITY
4 bd-3 bth Iviy Brk on acra of baau. 
landscapad turroundingt anclotad w- 
concrata block lanca, abudant watar, 
raf. air, ttoraga houta In back, barq 
araa, B huga cov. porch. Tripla car
port, on 34th St.
CUSTtlM BU ILT AND
DESIGNED
FOR ENTERTAINING
On mountain tida in Highland South, 
Ihit lovaly 3 bd-3 bih homa hat approx. 
4000 tq. It. of tpaca Including dblo gar. 
Huga living araa w-liraplaca. library, 
formal dining,' and kitchan approx. IS 
X 23, glaitad In porch or gardan room 
30 X 34 w-baautilul viaw ol mountain, 
lovaly carpal B drapat, 5*3,000.
FOR THAT COUNTRY 
FEELING
you naad 21.1 acrat w-abudant walar B 
'.'1 minarpl rightt, plut baautiful 3 bd-2 
bth brick homa. Rant houta. Lovaly 
viaw of city. 5*0,000.
COMMERCIAL LOTS N 4th
s f .
3 lott aach 50 x 140 Total 510,500.
GREAT STARTER HOME
w-lurnitura includad, 3 bd I bth, ttova, 
raf. wathar B dryar. 515,500.
ROOMY & LIVEABLE
on Sycamora, 3 bd-lbth, Irga kitchan, 
lancad yard, low taant.
COUNTRY ROAD
laadt to thit lartlla land N. ol City. All 
or part of *2 acrat, ownar linancad or 
Taxai Vatarant walcoma.

OWNER W ILL CARRY 
PAPERS
on thit cuta 2 badroom naar bata w- 
only 51500. down. A littio paint B polith 

OoM

FORECAST FOR THURSDAY, OCT. 2, 1975
GENERAL TENDENCIES: The early morning is the 

best time o f the day to make long-range plans for the 
future. Later try to concentrate on the faults of 
others. Think constructively.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) You have to exercise 
care in making any business deals or you could get 
into trouble. Don’ t neglect your, health.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Take the treatments 
that will make you healthier and look more charming. 
Put your ideas into operation quickly.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Good day to put 
your house in order even if it means extra work and 
effort on your part. Buy appliances you need.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) More 
care than usual is necessary while in motion if you 

to avoid accidents today. Relax tonight.
so

ome.
bud tft
of no

Eat and

your 
the 

drink

onConcentrate 
that need your

are
LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Fix your budg 

that you have less expense. Plan any fixing 
so the cost is within your means. Be wise.

V IR G O  (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Study 
appearance well and know where to make 
improvements that are necessary, 
moderately.

LIBRA (SepL 23 to Oct. 22) 
handling all those private matters 
attention without further procrastination.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Think about doing 
more for your friends instead of expecting more from 
them now. Show others that you have wisdom.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) You have to 
be very careful you do nothing to iiyure your 
reputation since adverse aspects are in effect.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Plan time for 
obtaining facts and figures for a new project you have 
in mind or you could lose out before you start.

AQ U AR IU S (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Be more 
businesslike in handling finances for best results. Use 
tact with mate who is not in a receptive mood.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) It may be necessary 
to have long discussions with associates if you are to 
work more harmoniously in the future.

tEHFORRALE A2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

COOK 6  TALBOT
1960
SCURRY

CALL
2C7-2S29

THELMA MONTGOMERY

M3-2672

OLDER HOME
R **l nic* 2 large brms, saparat* din 
rm, hardwood lloori, carpotad, cornar 
lot, lancad, single garaga, nice gardan 
space.

IN ROCCO AD-BRICK 
DmON
3 badroom, 2V5 batht, built-int car
peted B draped, lovely yard, barn B 
corral, large work shop, concrata 
storm cellar attached baauty shop 
could be used as 4th badroom, good 
garden araa, good wJ',, waatar 
Coahoma School Oittrici. ' Water

IN C O M EGOOD 
PROPERTY
Live tree in thit two large badroom 
lurnished apartment, has liraplaca, 
living room, double garaga with three 
other buildings making your 
payments. One three-room lurnished 
aparlmeni, one beauty shop, one dress 
shop, all ranted

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

investment

Del AuetM — Breber 
Tewn B Cauntry Shepping Center 

Office 2*3-7**l Hama 2*3-1473
WE BUILD
Quality hemes and finance VA, FHA 
or vs par cant conventional. We have 
plans and will build to suit you in area 
el yeur choice. Call us aboul the hoipe 
you have always wanted.

QUIET COUNTRY
Living In this clean brick with cantral 
heat and ref. air. 3 large bedrooms, 
country sliad kitchen and living room 
with fhoplaca. Lovely carpet thruout, 
large fenced yard and double garaga 
Hl2gs.

COLLBOE PARK ESTATES 
It where le find this lovely 3 bedroom 2 
bath brick with weed shingle reel 
Comer lol and fenced backyard. It's 
carpeted, and hat central haat and air

SOMETHING SPECIAL
In this 3 bedroom 1 bath home.'Varge 
living ream with cathedral celling 
naw carpet and paint, built In oven and 
range, central heat and air. ideal for 
young family.

8« ACRES
Of prime land 4 miles Iram lawn 
acres in cultivation, 4* acres In 
pasture. Nice large 3 bedroom frame 
home, bam, shed, and 4 wells.

WE HAVE
3 nice mobile homes. One hat an acra 
of land. One is 4 mo. old. All are nice; 
call lor details.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

TOR s a l e  Two acres lour miles 
Snyder Highway. Good water well, 
with mobile home. 2*3 0*73.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
t i )

NOVA DEAN
Off. 263-2450 

800 Lancaster
Brenda Riffey,

263-2103

C’MON IN
B look, u'll see a Iviy 2 bdrm, new 
carpal. Lght paneling B accoust. 
ceiling. Ig liv rm w-irpi Is truly a rm 
w-character. Now u can have both a 
breaktast rm and form din. lit rm. 
Detached gar, dbl oven-range, all 
lor only 514,000. Terms avail.

“ FILL IT UP”
A hm to display your most precious 
items and still have rm. 4 Ig bdrms, 2 
bth. All this will capture your eye. A 
fm site den w-IrpI, breakfast rm, 
laundry rm. Storage galore, Ig kit w- 
deuMe oven-range dishwasher, 
storm cellar aqd just step autside 
and let this 14x30 heated pool cap
ture your heart. Call lor appt.

IT ’S TIME TO BUY!!
You can't beat this start with this Ig
3 bdrm hm, ined yd, new carpel, din 
rm with new vinyl tile patio and bll- 
In BBQ. See today I

TALK ABOUT ROOM!
This hm has ill V spacious rms fully 
carpeted. Liv like a King In your own 
palace. Formal Ilv rm with plush 
green crpt that extends to a form din 
with Ig bay windows. Tot elec kit w- 
dwasher, disposal and cabinets 
galore. Util, rm, 2 bths, ene up, era 
down. Snuggle close to the frpi this 
winter In this charming dan eti 
entry, Ig mast bdrm down, and three 
two bdrm up. 4 acres, corral, good 
water well, lust I* mi. from B.S. and
4 mi from nearest store, all for lust 
55S,«M. C by Apdt.

sovodeal downtown 
SOLD

LOT&«/i
Older * rm house and 140x75 lot near 
shopping center and schools. Just 
53,000.

A DROP OF A HAT
And it will be gone, lt'5 too good to 
last. 2 one-bdrm units, all lurnished 
and 1 two-bdrm unit completely 
lurnished. Oood income property. C 
by Appt.

COMM B'
Large pa
property

ADD PRESTIGE
You can add to this Iviy 2 bdrm hm 
with nice Ined yd, gar. Loan 
available, 04» per cent. Low dwn. 
Quiet Neighborhood.

TRY THIS
Older 2 bdrm house with naw carpet, 
new roof, central heat, duct air, on 2 
lots all lor lust 510,500.

WATCH THE LEAVES
Turn. Spend your next fall In thl5

rrac 3 bdrm, 2 bth hm w-bitin stave 
Ig din. Enfoy the quiet ol the 

country w-thls home on 3 acres. Only 
min from town, 530,000.

MARY SUTER
1001 LANCASTER 2*7-*t1f
George W. Daniel 2*7-0334
Loretta Peach 2*7-0404
Ralph Matteson 2*3-2435
EAST SIDE
Walk to shopping center B sch. This is 
a clean 2 bdrm home. Ideal lor young 
family or retired persons. Tot 54250.* 
SEE THIS COTTON 
20 Acre* gd land w-4-rm house close In. 
City B well water, fruit trees, mid 520s. 
Equity buy B assume estab. loan.
OFF WEST 3RD
4 rms, 1 bth, 52500. Needs repair. Call 
for apid. on this.
FOR RENT
10 acres S. el City. Accept horses or 
mobile home. Has well, stock tank, 
butane tank B fenced. Can bn bought 
on terms.
WE NEED AND AFPRECIOrTE 
YOUR LISTINGS.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
Equal Housing Opportunity

WARREN 
REAL ESTATE

1207 Douglas Ph. 263-2061

For All Real Estate, Phone:
Mariee Wright 2*3*421
O. H. Dailey 2*7-**54
S. M. Smith 2*7-5401
Nights 2*7-70*2

3 bdrm brk, 2 bths, corner lot. Extra 
nice.

2 bdrm, kitchen, din rm, I bath, 
garage. Appointment only.

3 bdrm, beameif ceiling den, liv rm, 
kit, din rm, with 4 acres, good well.

BEST REALTY
1108 l.ancaster 263-2593

PRICED REDUCED FOR 
QUICK SALE:

Nice 2 bedroom house. 
Fenced, carport. In 
Coahoma.

MOVE IN-FINISH LATER: 
Upstairs unfinished. Nice 
living area in basement. 
Owner will finance.

13200. WILL BUY THIS
ONE:
4 room house with 2 lots. 
Room for mobile home. 
Financing available.

Noble Welch 267-8338
Dorothy Henderson 263-2593

TWO BEDROOM, den and fireplace, 
large bath with dressing table, fenced 
yard, carpeted through out. Close to 
High School and Goliad. S13,000. 2*3 
14*4 or 2*7 4330.

CANCEL ALL OTHER 
APPTS,

This will be yeur "home”  sweet 
Home". 3 bdrm 2 bth, den, Mt-ln. kit 

nice back yd. Marcy School. % M M ».

Reeder Agency 
267-8266

For Sale At 
A Borgain

* Rm House 2-lull Batht, fully Car
peted B Pneled, Cen-Heet Duct Air 
Over Two Thousand Ft. of Floor Space 
going for Only I3,04*.00, Pay Equity B 
Assume Loan. Located in Forsan on 
Lg. Cm Lot, Trees B Grass.
Call Charlott* TEL. 7-5143 lor App't. to 
See
Listed with:

Moren Real 
Estate Agency 

Tel. 7-6241

FOR SALE by owner. Two houses on 
lot. Three bedroom, two bedroom, 
both furnished. 2*3-4187.

bOTS FOR SALE " X T
LOTS FOR sale: Kentwood area: IVx 
acres, 52,500. Call 2*7 7*2* alter 5:00 
p.m.

WESTERN HILLS

78x125 Thorp* RD 51504.00 
2 acre tracts on Thorp*

54 ft tront next to Town Country 
Food Store" on Watson Rd.

Zoned N.S.
200x200 FM 700 West of Birdwell Lane

Omar L. Jonas
267-2886

Turn West oft Watson Road on Thorpe, 
then south on Apache.

FARMS & RANCHES S T

BURCHAM 
REAL ESTATE
402 Westover Road 

Broker, Phillip Burcham 
BEAUTIFUL BRICK
TrouM* free 4-1 bedrm. apt*, total 
elec, everything is new including 
appliances, close to hotp., church, 
bank and grocery. Ig. patio, no trouble 
renting, very good buy.
BRICK
3 bedrm, I bath, carport, fenced yard,
II

FOR SALE: 20 Acres Moss Lake road. 
Water available. 325,000, owner will 
finance. Call Jim Gray. 2*7 *373 or 2*3 
*9*8.

ONE AND 13rdacr*on Derrick Road. 
Many improvements, only needs 
home. Call 393-5737 after 5:00 P.m.

RESORT PROPERTY A-9
TAKE UP payments on a nicelevel lot 
al Lake Brownwood, balance due 5980 
at 521 25 monthly Ufilities,9l5 44* 
7721.

MOBILE HOMES A-12

n m Weens.
JUNBELIE ; PRICE

' rented.

CDONALD REALTY
611 RunoQlB^^  ̂ 263-7615 
HOME 263-4835
B ig  S p r i n g  s  O l d e s t  R e a l  E s t a t e  F ir m

THE KIND OF HOME
most people are looking lor. 3 br 2 bth 
brik in quiet S-E Big Spring neigh
borhood. Owners further improved 
this nice home w-new crpt, paint, drpt, 
tile, etc. Cov. patio, brk BBQ pit, 
pretty yd, fancad, gar. Kentwood- 
Ooliad Jr. Hi schools. Low I2*'s.

HOME & 5 ACRES
lots of gd living teatures. Near town B 
room for animals. 2 br 2 bth, brk, form 
liv rm, big lam. rm, crpt, bItins, water 
well, fenced acreage. Call toon.

OLDER HOME
w-ttios* big rms avry I likes. Wash 
Blvd area. 2 bdrm, form din, fireplace. 
Under 515,880.

COAHOMA SCHOOL
district. Lg* 2 br brk, hug* fern. rm, 
wtr well, city wtr, 514,000. An af- 
lordaMe country home. Low dwn w- gd 
credit.

320 ACHE
farm. Just minutes from Big Spring 
Otters considered.

Peggy Marshall 
EM** Eitell 
Wm. MartM

M74745
247-7M5
2*S-S3«a

NO POLISHING NEEDED
This is a ievrel at a Kentwood home. 3 
br 1>/i bth, brk, pnid den, New crpt. 
Relrig. air, drapes, dishwasher. 
Interior to pretty, its a pleasure to see. 
S20't. Excfl neighborhood.

WESTERN HILLS
highly desired for Its cedars, rustic,' 
comfortable appearance B pretty 
homes. Nr golf course, Webb Bate, 
school, Perfect area lor mis rambler ]  
br 2 bth, form din, form liv rm plut 
tarn rm B pretty kit. S2S,000.

TAKEOVER
translerrlng owners rem odeling 
project on this 2 br I bth relrig. air 
home. Bit in kit, form din. Nic* area nr 
school B shopping $10,000. ^

S-P-A-C-I-O-U-S 
Lag* Kentwood home In low S30's. 
New air cond B crpt. 1 br 2 bth, large 
lam B bdrms. Obi gar.

LAKE THOMAS RETREAT
2 br 2 bath overlooking lat*. Under 
S20.000.

Lea Lang 2*3-8114
Charlet I Mac) McCarley 243-44SS 
Oerden Myrich M3-48S4

'*Ofv# Us
A King.........
Wa'ffSaff 
Tha Thing."
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Let Bxpertt O* HI •
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ACOUSTICAL

E X P E R IE N C E D  P R U N IN G ,  
mowing, and alto pick up hauling. 2*3 
1*72.

■OOKS_________
ATTENTION BOOK levers. Jahnnle‘4 
Ilk* new 74 B 73 copyrights will save 
you money. IMI Lancaster.

CoiKrata Work HOMK RKPAIR
BRICK LAYING , houses and i 
fireplaces. Free estimates, reasonable i 
J » e v C a l l ^ 4 3 J 0 1 T _ ^ _ _ ^ ^ ^ l

FURNITURE REFINISHING^J
FU R N ITU R E  R E F IN IS H IN O , 
stripping and repair, pick-up and 
delivery. Free estimates, call Earl 
Lutk,393-S551.

HOME REMODELING 
& REPAIR SERVICE 

CAI,L 26:1-2503 
AFTER 5:00 P.M.

Paint Ing-Paporlng
LINEN SERVICE

CARPITCLIANINO
LoitQ  LIFE CAR PET CLEANERS 

Fro* estimatee, day *r  niglit tarvic*. 
Dry laam systam. Uta same day.

CALL M7-S94* afters

City Diillvary
CITY OQLIVBRV Move furniture and 
■ppllanni wm aiev* * « *  item or 
Sdlp ieN  heusefWd. Rh*n* 3*3 3131. 
188* We*! 3rd, Tensmy Caate*.

[N A T IO N A L
L.IIN8N S iR V K l^  

d

JOHN CRAWFORD 
Route Sales 

BIG SPRING. TX 
After 5:00 p.m. 
Phone 263-6293

P A IN T IN G  C O M M E R C IA L  and 
residential, dry wall. Free estimates. 
Jerry Dugan, 2*3.0374.

INTERIOR AND Exterior painting, 
^pray painting, free estimates. Call 
Joe Gomel, 2*7 7831 anytime.

PAINTING, PAPERING, 
floating, textoning. Free estimates. 
M. Miller, 110 South Nolan, 2*7 5493

Taping, 
,0 .

CARPINTRY.

f  XFBR IENCEO  C A ^ E N T ^

1778.

TO IIST TOUR BUSINESS OR SERVICE IN | 

WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE, C A ll:.. |

263-7331 I

H O M E
R F A I F S I A f F

JEFF RROWN REALTOR ORI
103 Permian Bldg................................... 263-4663
Lee Hans...........................................   267-5019
Sue Brown.............................................267-6230
O.T. Brewster..............Commercial Properties
Virginia Turner.....................................263-2198

NEAT AS A PIN 
You can't find a better buy than thit 3 
bdrm, brk w-d*n. Beautiful new 
carpet, lovely drapes, 0 *76 *8 * 
disposal, dishwasher, elec bit-ins, Ined 
backyd w -tlorape bldp- Within 
walking distance of Kentwood School. 
Call for appoint, to tee.

IF YOU’D LIKE TO QUIT 
PAYING RENT
LetH take a look at this clean 3 bdrm, 1 
bth home. New carpet, tned yd, tngl 
ear carport. Only 514,108.

CAN’TFIND THE HOUSE?
BUILD YOUR OWN!
Choice lots now avallabi* In Coronado 
Hills. Com* by our *Hic* to see choice 
of plant In the very newest In 
Architectural design.'

SPOIL HER A LITTLE 
Give her the keys to this charming 1 
bdrm, 2 bth brk hem* In KNNTWOOO. 
Relrig air, nic* carpet, drapes, fned 
yd w-pdNe. SHE'LL LOVE YOU FOR 
ITI

Y E S T E R D A Y ^ S  F IN E  
HOME
For today's growing family. Hug* don 
w-flrepface, formal Ilv a  dining, 3 
bdrm, 2 bfb, kit w-breakfast neek, sep 
utility, tngl car gar, refrIg air. Lew 
lOt.

LIKE NEW
Home with 1 bdrmt B 2 btbs, pretty 
gold carpet throughout. Island bar, all 
elec Mt-lns. Beautiful llreplae* in 
center of living area. Split bdrmt, 
refrig air, new paint. An extra special 
hem*.

NEW DESIGN 
For today's living. On* large living 
area w-lorm*l dining. Totel elec. Will 
be completed in a lew wkt. Still time ta 
choose your color*. Prietd at S3S,$44 
W-4S per cent financing.

IMAGINATION 
And talent have mad* thit 3 bdrm, 2 
bth brk hem* t*  very unique. Sunken 
den w-llr*plac*, formal Ilv B din 
Family site kit w-breekfast nook, dbl 
car gar. You won't find anything In the 
law 40s that will hold a candle te It. 
Enjoy privacy In yeur own cul-de-sac 
with lovely view. Call for appoint, to 
too.

P O S S IB IL IT IE S  A R E  
HERE
For family enjoyment. 1 bdrm, 1 bth 
Ig*. lamlly room. Corner let. $14,588.

CREATE YOUR IMAGE
At you dacerat* this Harly American 
brk near Webb. 3 bdrm, 1 bth, Faneled 
dining ream, glass doers egon t* Ined

rd. Hobby room ter extra growth. 
11.588.

ON THE WAY UP?
Prettig* and grandeur ar* yours with 
this tpaclout I  bdrm hem* In 
FARKHILL. Call tor appoint, t* tee.

* rental rented.
e l b o w ; FORSAN SCHOOL
1 bedrm. 3 bath gar. dbl carport, 1 acre 
all the extras that moh* It a home. 
NICE GROCERY STORE 
doing very good busintst call for into.
1 bedrm. 1 bath with brick to brick on 
over an acre 4,ggg.M down and owner 
will carry bal. of 1,404.44

Have other listings 
Jewell Burcham 1*3-484*
Janice Pitts 2*7-5447
Nell Key . 341-M83

Cox
R«al Ettale

D&C SALES
3910 W. 80-267-5546 

8-7:30 Mon. Thru Sat.

FREE
Anchors-Skirfing 
Air Conditionar on' 

soma

Four loft at daalar 
Cost

24x60 3-Badroom 
2 Bath

Daluxa thru out

' $10,999
Up to 15 yr. Financing 
llie  best buy in Texas

1700 MAIN

Office r O  Home
263-1968 U S  263-2M2

Bduel Hedtiiid OddertudWy
“ One Call Does It All’ ’

GRACIOUS LIVING — brk 1 bdrm, 
bth, tot electric home, truly lovely 
intM* and out, coty don w-llr*plac*. 
kit w-all Mt-int, dbl gar, cov patie. 
beautncdbkyd, midset.
FORSAN SCHOOL — 1 bdrm, 3 bth 
home on 1 acre, spacious family style 
kitch*n-dlnin»^n, R-*lr, total elec, 
mid 24s. .  . .
FAMILY HOME — 1 bdrm, 3 bth brk 
home, den w-lir*pl*c* plus gem * 
roam, lev carpet B drapes, dbl gar 
trees all around, mid 18s.
EYE CATCHING — brk 3 bdrm home 
in Marcy School area, lev new corpot 
thruout, Mt-lns in Ilk* new kit, lev Ined 
yard, mid teens _
SEEING IS BELIEVING — to pretty, 
completely renovated Inside, this ex Ig 
2 bdrm home In ideal loeetlon it un 
detcribaM*. priced In m Id teens 
l o o k in g  f o r  VALUE4 — 1 bdrm 2 
bth stucco home In convenient 
location, lot* ol space ter only $14,088.

SALES CONSULTANTS 
Mary Foreman Vaughan 3*7 2322
Juanita Conway M7 2244
ElmaAlderson 2*7 2807
Dexolhy Herland ,. M7 -I04S
Loyc* Denton 3*3-45*5

MARIE
ROWLAND

•ftp
pft(

REALTOR
Office ........................3-2591
2191 Scurry................ 3-2571
Doris Trimble ........... 3-lMl
Rnfus Rowland. GRI . 3-44M

Multipl* Listing Servic* 
Appraisals, FHA B VA Loans

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
Pick the area and plant e l your choice 
lor your new home. VA B FHA. Cenv 
tin 45 per cent loans at gv« per cent.

HIGHLAND SOUtll
Split level 4 bdrm, 3Vi baths, Luxury 
thruout. Flagstone den. Fireplace, 
approx. l,tog sq ft living aroa. Terrace 
off the matter bdrm. Landscaped, ret 
air, built-in*. CALL TODAY FOR 
AFPOINTMEMT

HILL'TOP ROAD
tUl-den comb, ernj^ thruout, 3 bfirm, 
lU  bins, • ' • p k l f l  covered patio, 
barn, c o n c ^ V *  - room, stera 
good gardenTpet, approx .7 
onlySIS,gM.

SPAOOUSAPEF AIR 
Are two toetu r'.  « k *  1 bdrm, 1 bath, 
den with t* g C l V * '  room, carpeted 
thru-out, w l9~ .< -in  kitchen. Lots el 
oil-street parking. IM M E D IA T i 
POSSESSION.

MAIN STREET
3 bdrm. 3 batht, large den, walk-ln 
utility roem-pantry. Nice carpet end 
paneling, 3)I,S40.

4 ACRES
1 bd, 2 bath, den, carpeted, barn and 
corrals, with approx. S8 large fruit 
trees. Plut 2 bdrm cottage, double 
carport.

JOHNSON ST.
2 bdrm. 31ft. Ilvlng-dlnlng rm. tun rm, 
carpeted, fenced gerag*.

BUSINESS BLDG.
corner lot on H Ighway, sg.sgg

NEAR COLLEGE
paneled, carpeted, large kitchen, 
garage, fenced only SI 1,188.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

SALESB
MOBILE HOME PARK 
IS 18 Eatt et Snydsr H wy 

NEW. U^ED B REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCINO AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY B SET-UP B 
SERVICE POLICY 

INSURANCE

PHONE 263-8831 
DEALER

DEPENDABILITY 
MAKESA 

DIFFERENCE

RENTALS B

BEDROOMS B-1

s l e e p in g  r o o m s  lor rent. Call 2*7 
1549 or 2*7 9314 for more Information.

FURNISHED APTS.
SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS, I to 3 
bedrooms. 2*3 7111. 9:004:00 Atonday 
Friday 9 00 12 00 Saturday.

TWO FURNISHED apartments lor 
rent. One two bedroom. One one 
bedroom. Call2*7 5382alter 1:00p.m.

TO RESPONSIBLE party. Two room 
and bath efficiency aonrim-nt, tur 
nished, complt Inside.
1100 month. W .K B I l  ■ K W  deposit. 
Nochildrenorpets. Call 2*3 7850.

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS. 

1.263 Bedroom 
Call 267-6500

Or Ar;-. X'.wR. at APT. 3* 
Mr*. Alpha Mprritdn

1.26 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central n r  conditioning and 
heating, carpel, shade trees. lerKtd 
yerd. yard maintained. TV Cable, all 
bills except eleclricily paid

367-S546
FROM $80

263 3548

STATBD M 8ETINO Big 
Spring Lniig* No. 1348 
A.F. and A.M. 1st and 3rd. 
Thun. 7:38 p.m. Visitors 
wolcomo. lis t  and Lan
caster.

tandy Huff, W.M.

C a r d  O f  T h a n k s
We sincerely lhank all the 
kind friends, neighbors and 
relatives for the many 
courtesies, expressions of 
^ m p a th y  and beautiful 
floral tributes that was given 
at the passing of Joe Crews.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Carver

& Family 
Mr. and Mrs. Clif 
He n r i c k s e n  

& Family 
Lillian Crews 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Crews

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

'TOYLAND
Shop now while selections ere at their 
best. Lay-aways welcome.

1206 Gregg 263-0421

CLEAN RUGS like new, so easy to do 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer, $2.00. G. F. Wacker's 
Store.

KEEP UP WITH THE 
EVEN’TSIN 

BIG SPRING WHILE 
YOU’RE GONE!!

People going on vacation, be 
sure to order your vacation 
pack. Papers will be saved 
and delivered upon your 
return.

Call the Circulation Dept., 
Big Spring Herald. 

263-7331

an unwed‘̂ For help with 

pregnancy ca ll E dn a  

Gladney Hume, Fart Wortk. 

Texas. l-BOO-792-1104.’’

IJ)ST6F0UNg~
FOUND: WHITE laced Hereford bull. 
Vicinity of Knoll Route. Call 2*3 7983.

PERSONAL S A
IF YOU Drink It's Your Business. II 
You Want To Stop, It's Alcoholic* 
Anonymous Business. Call 2*7 9144, 
2*3 4021

LOSE WEIGHT safely and last with X 
11 Diet Plan $3.00 Reduce Excess 
Fluids with X Pel S3 00. Gibson 
Pharmacy.

WANTED: RIDE or riders to Midland. 
Monday through Friday, 1:00 a.m. to 
5:00p m Call MY BAM

PRIV. INVESTIGATOR C-8
BOB SMITH ENTERPRISES 

Stale License No. CI339 
Commorclal — Crim ,nal — Domestic 

"STRICTLY CON P IDE N T IA L " 
3911 West Hwy 13,2*7-53*4

BUSINESS OP.
MODERN COIN operate\< Laundry. 
Call 2*7 92*7 or 57* 2298 lor more in 
formation.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED MALE F-1
MATURE MAN ageSO SOIor janitorial 
and maintenance work. Salary open, 
excellent benefits. Apply in person. 
Baptist Temple Church.

W A N T E D : E X P E R IE N C E D
refrigerated air conditioning 
mechanic. Apply Parkis Air Con. 
ditioning Company, Inc., 807 East SIh, 
Odessa. Texas 915 332 4981

ASSISTANT RESTAURANT 
MANAGER’TRAINEE 

AFTER 90 DAYS PER
CENTAGE OF PROFIT. 
GOOD S T A R T IN G  
SALARY.

PHONE 267-2101
TRUCK DRIVERS ^ 

WANTED
Tractor Irailtr experience required. 22 
years age minimum, steady non- 
seasonal 5984 month guarantted. 
Opportunity for advancement. Call I. 
E. MERCER TRUCKING CO.,915-3*4- 
1475.

HELP WAhlWlP, P  f : ;
WANTED: LVN lo help care lor 
partially paralyzed girl at Lake 
Thomas, 3:X  to 11:00 Shift, top wages 
and better Call 9*5 3421.

NEED DEPENDABLE Spanish 
woman to babysit. Monday-Friday, 
my home Must drive, call 2*3 7444

B-3 AVON
Bills coming in? Pay them 
with excellent earnings. Sell 
just 4 hours a day. Call for 
details:

Dorothy B. Cross 
I Tele No. 263-3230.

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5

M O B IL E  H O M ES B-10

TWO BEDROOM furnished, couple
only. For more Information, call 2*3 
0439,

ANNOUNCIMINTS c
LO D G ES C-1

STATED MEETING, 
Staked Plaint Lodge No 
598 A F B A M Every 
2nd B 4lh Thursday, 7:30 
p m. VIsilort welcome 
3rdB Main

Charlie Clay, W.M.
T R Morris, Sec.

Mature, clean, capable 
persons to fill part and full 
time positions. Apply in 
personal

GILL’S FRIED CHICKEN 

11th and Gregg 

No phone calls, please

e l e c t r ic ia n . $719. CONTACT Big 
Spring State Hospital Personnel of 
fleer 247 821* extension 300. An Equal 
Opporlunify A flirm a llve  A iflon  
Employer.

L.V N 5473 ALL thills. Contact Big 
Hospital Personnel o f

ficer 2*7 8214 extension 300. An Equal 
Opporlunify A flirm a llve  Action 
Employer.

Day 6 Night helpwant^ 
Part or full time. Apply 

in person only. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1900 GREGG

i
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I f

WE BUY 
CLEAN 
USED 
CARSI

save save

I t  PONTIAC jq ii i iq q l lU  4 dB.a r  k eed tep . y  w wH k 
vittyl roa f, i t t M iiu Iw teeler, q lacftfc  artiidowa. M I y  
le e ie d ,  16,000 w s ^ e w iw r  m lle ^  w rtre  w k e ......... 60401

*70 OUiCK N a c tr *  110, 1 4>or cou p*, hMeoimdy wH k 
kwrawndy b itarlor, v in y l ron f, fv l ly  londnO m vn ry nicn

*70 cmvOOUT M on fn  Cnrin apnrt cnupn, p rn tty  M m  
' w M i twMtn top , 1 03 00  nsllna, n il posunr neid nlr, mmtrm 
dnsin, a n v  hundrnda o f  d n i in r i .................................64000

*73 OUICK U O nbro 4 d oo r  hardtop , oihHa viH k h a lf#  
viny l top , le w  m llaapa, d iov fa  a x tra  p ood  earn, aH pavtar 
w ith  air, veaa 64100, n o w ............................................ 60000

*74 CHIVOOUT Mallhu Cloasic 4 door, p ra H y  sehita s«Hh 
Mack viny l roo f, d o th  h ttorlor. l o v o  hundroda o f  
d o lla rs ..................... ^ .......................................................60000

*74 C M V aO U T  Choyonno Sopor 'A  ton  pkhop , ha ipo 
w ith  w h ite  top , VO, out one o tic , d o th  In te rio r, p ow er 
atoorinp and h r * e s ,  fa c to ry  a ir, loca l an a  ow nar, e x t ra  
dapn.

W l h avo  (7 ) used 1070 MUCK, a ll a re  lead ad  and wHh 
leas than 1 03 00  adlos, aema look  th ose  o ve r , 1- 
fltotlonw opon , 1 -lloctra , 1-M vloraa 14.aSahms 4 'doer 
hard tops, I 'lh n ito d . You can save  M p on  th o se  v e ry  n ice 
llhs n ow  cars.

Jock Lewis Buick-Codilloc- 
Jeep

■■JACK l£ W I8  KEEPS THE BEST. . . WHOLESALES THE REST^ 
4O0SCU0OT O IA I 1 *0 -7004

i l l  Dependdble
USED CARS

SAVE SAVE SAVE

caat̂

Polord Chevrolet 
Used Car Dept.

THKSK CARS HAVR A
11 MONTH ar ll,SM . 
MILK

100%
WARRANTY ON THR 
K N O IN R  T R A N 
S M IS S IO N  A N D  I 
DIPFRRRNTIAL.

■73 JAVLIN lOoor hardtop 
coupe, 6-cylinder, radio and 
haater, vinyl roof, automatic 
and air $2tM

*
74 RUICK Century 4-deor, VS, 
radio and haatar, powar staarlng 
and brahts, automatic, factory 
sir, very nice ................... S36M

•V
74 MALIBU 2-door, 6-cylinder, 
standard shift, with h a s ^  and 
wsitewaii tires...,, , ■,, - .  09tW

71 MONTE CARLO Va, radio 
and haater, power steering and 
brahts, factory a ir and 
automatic S22M

74 IMPALA Custom Coupe, Vt, 
radio and heater, power steering 
and power brakes, factory air, 
automatic, vinyl root S3tM

74 MALIRU CLASSIC 4-dOtr, 
V t, radio, haatar, pa war 
staarlng and brahts, factory air, 
vinyl root ..........................SJtM

73 CHRVROLRT W tan pichup, 
leiig wMa bad, radio, haatar,, 
lactory air, powar staarlng and 
.brahts, automatic.......... SJ2M

74 MAVERICK, V I, 2.door, 
standard shift, lactory air, low 
miltago S32M

71 OODOR VS ten pickup, leog 
wide boC Vt, radio and boator, 
automatic pawor staarlng and 
brahts, f a c t ^  a i r ........... t2*M

'6S RAMRLRR station wagon, 
automatic, air, radio and 
haattr.asis ..................... SSM

71 CHEVROLET Impala sport 
coupe, automatic, air, powar 
staarlngandbrakos,only S2tM

WE HAVE M MORE CLEAN, 
USED CARS TO SELECT 
FROM.

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

NURSING DIRECTORS
. . . Put Your Exp«ri*tic« 
to Work With Modonco

One hoepltel eroup offers you •  choict of locations Motfonco I 
owns and oporatos I I  accrodltodr acuta patitnt cart hospitals in 
Ttvasr Louisianar Florldia and Missouri. At Modonco your 
caroor opportunltlos ewtond throuehout all facilltlts.

Promotional-transfer avenues with seniority 
intact
Health-life insurance, retirement, vacationa, 
sick leave and tuition assistance.
Pay scales equal or higher than local com
petitors.
Relocation cost paid.

I If you havo 2-3 yoars nursing administrativo oxporloncoy this can 
I he your opportunity to loin tht Mtdtnco family.

CALL COLLECT TODAY (713)621-8131, Ext. 314

Or sand rosumt In cempitta coniidanca ta:
Employee Relations Consultant 

MEDENCO. INC.
Suita I6M, Fivo Ortonway Flaia Rast 

Houston, Texas 77046 
An Equal Opportunity Kmplayar M-F

NOTICE

Wq andqnvar ta pratact yan avr 
raadsrs at tha Eigf Frtng MaraM 
from mjaraprasintattan. la tba 
avant tbot any aNar at mar. 
chandlta, implaymant, sarvicot 
or builntiiRMartvnWy Is not as 
rsprisaatsd In tba advqrWsIng , 
w t ash that yvo immadlatify  
eantact tha Eattar Bbsinats 
Euraau, Ask Oparatar for 
Ratarpriaa t-4fS7 TOLL FREE, 
ar F.O. Bnx 6M6, Midtpnd. 
( Tharo is aa caat ta you.)

wa alsa l utsast ya«s Mach, 
with tha ERE an any bysthass 
raquirbig an invtstmant.

Long John Silver Seafood Shoppe
Now has immadiata opanings for cotintar 
halp. Day and night. Mala and Fomala. If you 
ara noat and would onfoy bolng a part of on 
oxcltlng now rostourant coma by and apply 
at

Long John Silver
2403 Soutli Gregg Big Spring, Texas

HELP WANTED Misc. F T  GRAIN, HAY, FEED K-2
FOR SALE: Quality Hay Orator hay 
SI.SO bait. For more Information, call 
263 7.x*3 after S: 00 p.m.

EXCELLENT A 
INCOMPARABLE

TASCOSA 
WHEAT SiiD

Culled 
Cleaned 
Treated

GERMINATION 97 H
|6.7S-Bushel-63 lb. Sack

BIrdwoll Bros.

7-11
NEEDS

Full and part time clerks, 
starting salary $2.41 per 
hour, time and half over 40 
hours. With regular pay 
increases, many good 
Company benefits including 
Insurance, profit sharing, 
paid vacations, sick pay. and 
credit union. Qualified 
people with the ability to 
manage have a good chance 
to move up fast to high 
paying position. Apply 7-11 
Food Store 111011th Place.

EQUALOPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER

Sqmlnolq
7S6-NM

L a m p * *
•71-7S7S

O'OonnqII
41t-S6S3

ALFALFA AND oat hay for Mia. Call 
45* 24T2or4» 22S4.____________________

GOOD ALFALFA hay for M it .  Haavy 
bain. For mor* information call 3*4 
4487.

POSITION WANTED. F. F-6
LIVESTOCK K-3

LADY WANTS housework. Call Linda 
Moore. 263 4714 for more Information.

MIDLAND HOC Company buying all 
clatsas of hogs tvery Monday. Call 
682 1546.

WOMAN'S COLUIMN
LAUNDRY SERVICE. " T s

FARM SERVICE

W ILL  DO Ironing, pickup and 
delivery, 51.7$ a doian. Also do ax- 
perlenced sewing, 263 080S.

DO BEAUTIFUL 
IRONING

Pick up 1 deien or more. 51 doien. 167- 
S688orl6747M.

MISCiUANEOUS

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L-3

HELP WANTED. Misc. F-3

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMER] 

AGENCY
NR ED executive secretary axp. SSM-F
BOOKKREFRR heavy axp ..........S4S8
SALES axparianced.....................Open
INSURANCE CLERK, prater goad
background..............................OPEN
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY, fast
tyMst, good axp...........................S4S6-t-
ORNRRAL OFFICE, all skills, par- 
mant .............................................*448

W ELD ER S , n a a d l,a x B .R X C E L L f  h r  
D IE S E L  M ECHANIC, tractor axp. 
banaWs, need
savaral .................... SALARY DODD
MANAORR, salat ixa. loca l. . S4M-f 
S ER V IC E  M ANAORR. axp.

.........................................E X C E L L E N T
TRAINERS, need Mvaral, campany
will tra in ...................................OOOD
MAINTENANCE, axp. banafits
.  ......................... RXCELLRNTi
SALES, pravlaut axp..................I8S4-I-

LIVE IN Sattar houMhaapar for* 
tWarlY couple. LIcantad driver 
raquirad. Call AArs. Haygi. 163-7*18.

FARMirS COLUMN

Windmill A Complete 
Pump

Service Cleanouts

SpadaMiNig in Aarmatar 
Pumps and Windmills 

SPECIALS
on all submartibla pumps

CHOATE 
WELL SERVICE
Ditching Sarvica all types 

large ar small. 
FA R M * RANCH PIPE  
LINE CONSTRUCTION

m -s is i ar m -s is i

SCHAFFER
WATERWELL SERVICE

Prompt sarvica on all types at watarj 
systems. Camplata line at pumps a M
accassarlat far honia' ar farm. Wall:
cleanouts, casing, all types at pipa.l 
Call Larry Schaotar at l i i - t s * !  o r 18f 
6*tl.

FOR SALE: 1*68 4020 John Deere 
traclor and 182 brush stripper. Phone 
3*3 5331.

M ALL METAL cotton trailers 8xSx24. 
Call S06 172 3280

FOR SALE: one Irish M tter puppy. 
Last of the litter. tSO.OO. Call 263 7334.

Just Arrived:
DOG SWEATERS 
all colors, all Eises
THEPETCORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
41* Maln.Oewfitawn-1673177

ona tlny Teacup, two Silver males, 
alto Blacks due. Mrs. Morris. 1 235. 
30*0.

FOR SALE: AKC ragittarad German 
Shephard puppies. S4S-SS5. Also, bunny 
rawits. 2674110 for Information.

TO BE given away. Two kittans. One 
Red, part Persian, one- black white. 
Call 267 4t31.

FOR SALE: Rad malt pure bread 
Dachshund unregistered. Three years 
old. Good houM pat. 52$. Call 267 8487

PET GROOMING L-3A

SPECIALIZED GROOMING for all 
breads Including Heint S7. Call for an 
appointment 263 7334.

^COMPLETE POODLE grooming, 
4 S/.OO and up. Call Mrs. Dorothy Blount 

Griiiard, liO lit* for an appointment.

UnEar new management. Wa groom 
all b riid i. PaaMai aur tpaclaitv. Call 
1614*11 tar AppaintmMit,

CATHYS cJm iNB COIPPURflS 
LOUISE FLETCHER NEW OWNER

1*71 MERCURY C*m*t * T  
caup*. autamatic. tlatad glaw. 
tactary air, sport mirror, vinyl 
rant, sport stripat, whitewall 
tiros, Mis It a ana-awnar law 
mllsag* car. Stk. No. I47S-A. 
Sata price SI**S

1*71 V. W. Bus- 7 Pattangar, 4 
spaed, akr cahdlttanor. 1 extra 
seats. Local ana awnar. Stk No. 
1437, Bargain Price S16H.

1*71 Montego MX Eraugham, 4 
Dr ttdan, power brakes, power 
steering, autamatic tran- 
tmitsIcn-V-* angina, ana awnar 
local car with v|nyl top ovtr 
white with blue iatariar, Stk No. 
I44I-A, Sale Price Sl*71

Oood wark cars: 1*64 Ch*vr*l*t 
Impala coupe or 1*68 Plymauth 
wagon, 1*87 Ch*vrol*t Imnala 4- 
doer Sadnn. Com* by and tank at 
these and make a lair eftar.

“ Rig Spring's Quality Dealer"

1807 Eari arE

PhOM MS-rtOl

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

la now Lacatad In Sand Springs 
Across Intarstata 1* tram 
McCullaugh Building A  tuppiv

CALL 363-5368

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

K-6
FARM AND Ranch fencat built 
contract pricta. Call Choata Fencing 
Company. 163-70*4.

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and-Boardlng' 
Kennels, grooming and pupplat. Call 
2AT140* M37*e0.1111WtSt3rd.

Gas heaters. Bedroom 
furniture, lamps, glass, 
china, gifts.

16:00a.m.-7:00 p.m. daily 
Du tchover-Thompson 

108 Goliad

1 Repossessed kitchen aid 
portable dishwasher .. .$168.

1 Columbus 36”  gas range, 6 
months warranty...... $M.6S

I Hoover portable
washer..................... $66.65

Base Read J . B. HoWs Supply 6674UM1

PRE-SEASON SALE
DEARBCMIN SPACE HEATERS A W ILUAMS WALL 
HEATERS, farced air « r  gravity flow.
Moat all tixea ta sUck fraaa 16,666 through 65,666 BTU. 
Garbage and food waste DI8I*08ER8 at a very at
tractive price.

CLOSE OUT
on aU 1675 ARCTIC ORCLE AIR COOLERS 

We caa save you money on plastic pipe, phimblag 
fixtures and suppUet.
Also available:
MISSION AND AMERICAN water heaters.

J . B. HOLLIS SUPPLY
“ Where QuaUty, Service and Competition 

Is the name of the game”
We Buy, Sell or Trade

3ig Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Oct. 1, 1975

Will Meet 
Ford Again

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
West German Chancellor 
Helmut Schmidt and 
President Ford, whometata 
Helsinki summit meedna 
during the summer, will 
meet again at the White 
House on Friday.____________

LEGAL NOTICE

COLLECTORS ITEMS
OM, New A Nearly Now 

SOME "ONE OF A KIND"
Connies New Market

2 mllos West on Andrauvs Hwy.
Open Tuoaday thru Friday lOtOO-dtOO 

Ivaninga and Saturday by appolntmant only.

INSIDE SALE: 404 Watt 7th. Closing 
houtakaaping, everything mutt go. 
S tart*t:na .m . Thuriday, Friday and 
Saturday._____________________________
THE BIG one, Intida, off Lancaster up 
hill. Everything and anything. 4P7 
Watt *th Street, Wadnatday through 
Saturday.

196* ROAD RUNNER 3S3 tour tp**d. 
5450 firtt com* tirtt ttrv * . Call 163- 
81SS for mor* Information.

FOR SALE 1*71 Camaro. 3S0 *nolna, 
air condltlon*r, powar titering. 167. 
1261. Attar 5:00 p.m. 363 41*S.

BACKYARD SALE: Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday. 9:004:00. T.V., 
ttarao, full bad, twin bad, bicycle, 
m en 't clothat, baby clothat, 
mitcellanaout. __________________

GARAGE SALE: 1704 Scurry, Wed 
natday, Thursday. Bad, paint, doort, 
ladies good drntat, childran't, prt- 
taan clothat. Lott mora.

1*72 PONTIAC LEMANS 350 V B, 3 
tp**d, with C.B. Radio. 53,000 firm. 
Call before 3:00 p.m. 267 128*.

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIO 
SPRING, TEXAS, AM END ING  
SECTION Il ls OF THE CODE OF 
ORDINANCES BY REVISING THE 
CHARGES FOR THE COLLECTION 
AND REMOVAL OF GARBAGE AND 
TRASH:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT OR 
GAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF 
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS:

I.
THAT Sactlon 13 3S of th* Cod* of 

Ordlnanc*tb*amond*d at followt:
Sec. 12 25. Ratidantlal rates.
Charges tor tha collection and 

rtmoval of gar bag* and trash by tha 
city from houses, bulMIngt and 
premitas used lor rssidantlal purpotos 
shall bo as followt:

Single family resktance, $3.50.
Duplex apartment, triplex apart

ment or oarage apartmani, each unit, 
t3.W.

Group housing. Including tourist 
courts with cooking lacllltias, each 
unit, $2.00.

Apartment building or complex of 
tour (4) or more units, each unit, 53.00.

Tha maximum sarvica to be ran 
dared tor Iht above residential clatsas 
shall be two coltactlont each weak. 
Any additional sarvica raqutstad and 
rendered In exeats of such maximum 
shall be charged tor at tha rata of threo 
dollars (53.00) par trip.

II.
PASSED AND APPROVED on the 

first raadlng at a ragular meating of 
’ th* City Council on th* *th day of 
Saptambar, 1*7S, with all mambart 
prasant voting "a ye " for th* passage 
of tame.

PASSED AND APPROVED on th* 
second and final raadlng at a regular 
matting of th* City Council on th* 23rd 
day of Saptambor, 1*7S, with all 
mambart prasant voting "a y * "  tor th* 
pattagaof tarn*.

WADE CHOATE. Mayor 
ATTEST:

THOMAS O. FERGUSON,

Used 5-pc dinette...... ,$59.95
Pole Lamps........$15.95 ft up
Recover^ Sofa Bed. .$149.96 
Glassed-in bookcase ,.$94.95(
New sofa b e d ...... — $79.95
Odd nite stands — $19.95 up 
New gray so fa ...... . ,$100.00(
Student size, roll top desk, 
maple or burnt pine ... $99.95 
New Gold velvet swivel
rocker...... ................. $79.^
2-pc wht vinyl Lr Suite $79.95 
EA sofa-bed, chair, 2 tables,
1 lamp, reg. $309.95.. .$259.95 
7-pc. living room group, all
new ......................... $229.95'
New shipment of mattress, 
box springs, also bunkies..

SPECIAL 
Recovered floral Herculon 
hide-a-bed and chair .$219.95

Visit Our Bargain EatamanI )
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
lie  Main 267-2631

GOOD
SELECTION 

OF
NEW ft USED GAS ft 

ELECTRIC HEATERS
NEW Mapta hutch labta, 4 chairs S4S* 
NKW4draw*rch*st S39.S8
MAPLE ar Mack rackar S44.S*
COCKTAIL tabl* 2 lamp tabtas la rad 
valvatwilh
glasstsps S2I9.9S
NEW S pc. bsdraam suit* la heavy 
Pin* with
pottarbad S449.9S
NEW 4 pc. Maditarranaan styta 
badroam suit SI**.*S
SNELVINOunHs tl*.*Saadup
COPPER tabta and 1-ttap tabtas S17.9S 
CLOSE aut an brass tabta lamps S54.5* 
p r.
KINO s in  bax spring and mattress

SI89.9S
PULL SIZE mattTMS SS9.9S
USRDMd*-a-b*d S49.S8
USED IrlgrMalr* dishwathar, treat 
loader SS9.9S
USED Cappartan* Lady Kanmar* 
wathar, diyar S249.S*

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5M1

BACKYARD SALE: Saturday and 
Sunday. Many new hand mad* 
Christmas gifts and garage sal* Items. 
Won't want to miss this. 3214 Cornell.

GIANT TEEN garag* sal*: Sponsored 
by TrI- HI Y clubs of Big Spring. 
Friday October 3, from *:gg until 6:gg 
No. 6 Highland Cov*. Clothas, games, 
record, books ate._____________________

BACKYARD SALE: Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday. MIscallanaous 
Items, somaclothing. *:0g to S:0g. 15ig 
Kentucky Way._______________________

GARAGE SALE: Rear 3345 Duka. 
Bedspread, drapes, golf clubs, fur 
nitur*, clolhas, shoes, mlscallanaous 
Items._____________________

INSIDE SALE: Cut glass bowl, books, 
tools, dishes, clothing, furriitura, 
miscallanoous. 1*(N Johnson. Thur
sday, Friday, Saturday.

UTi
CB RADIO'

(P A a  A MIDLAND)
l4iwn mower repair service. 
Kvaporstive cooler repair 
service. We install mufflers, 
brake shoes, tires and other 
automotive accessories in 
our service dept.

WiSTKRN AUTO 
S04 Johnson

FOR SALE: New light fixtures and 
repair parts. 23gt Robert Driv*. Phan* 
36M64L________________________________

ELECTROLUX VACUUM Cleaners 
sales, sarvica and suppHas. Ralph 
walker, 267 *078 or 2*3 3M«.

CHUCK’S SURPLUS 
t l lW  263-1142
Tants, Traps, numeraus military 
surplus Items.

BOOKS, M AGAZINES, com ics, 
coltactablas, turnitur* and so forth. 
Buy, sell and trad*. 304 West 1*th. 
Dukas Book Nook. 267 8857____________

MOVING SALE: Milk cans, antiques, 
bad stead, two mattress and springs. 
Most items S and tan cants, wash pot, 
chairs, scrap carpet, Ihrt* bedroom 

I14( -

FOR SALE: 1*74 Mustang 11 with air 
and powar, 33J)00 miles. Call 363 831*. 
For sata: 1*71 volkswagan with air. 
812*5. Call 263 822*.__________________

1*70 TORINO, AIR, * track, good 
rubber, good condition. S**S. 267.8780 
attars :00 p.m.

Oct
City Sacratary 

. 1,3,3, S, 4,7, t , * ,  10,13

LEGAL NOTICE

1*73 AMERICAN MOTORS Hornet. 
Air conditionar, power brakes, two 
new tlr*s, good condition. Call 263 
6076.

1*6* CHEVROLET FOUR door, air, 
iwar, Sljxn. Call 367 2S11 Extension 

463, * ft*r 4:00p.m. 367 7343.
po:
244

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF RIG 
SPRING, TEXAS, AM E ND ING  
SECTION 3*24 OF THE CODE OF 
ORDINANCES OF THE C ITY OF ElO 
SPRING. TEXAS, DEFINING AND 
PRESCRIBING THE MONTHLY 
RATES OR CHARGES FOR SER 
VICES OF THE CITY'S SANITARY 
SEWER SYSTEM.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIO 
SPRING, TEXAS:

THAT Saction 3* 24 of th* Cod* of 
Ordinanc** b* amended as follows: 

a) Inskta Ctty Limits. Th* monthly 
ratas or chanta* tor sarvica* ar* 
furnishad by th* city's sanitary sawar 
system within th* city limits Shall b* 
as follows: 1) Rastdanllal — l2.25for 
on* bathroom, S3.25 tor two 
bathrooms.

2) HotalsandMotals — S3.S0plus 10c 
par room, plus 30 par cant of water b ill.

3) ONIc* Building* — S3.S0 plus 10c 
par room plus30 par cant of water bill.

4) Filling Stations — S3 SO plus SI SO 
par wash rack plus 20 par cant of water

5) Restaurants and Cafas — S2.S0 tor 
first 2 flxtura* plus 2Sc for additional

. fixture plus 30p*r cant of water bill. 
1*62 FORD GAi Six good tires, f  6) Laundrla* — S3.S0 minimum plus

. -  ■ -  ■— I loparcantot water bill.
* 7) Storas and Businas* House* other 

than mantlonad herein — S2.S0 for th* 
first 3 fixtures plus 3Sc p*r fixture over 
2 plus 30 p*r cant of water bill.

8) H o^ta ls, Schools, Church** — 
S3.S0 plus lOc p*r fixture plus 30 p*r 
cant of water Mil.

1*73 TOYOTA CAR INA — Four Sp**d, 
factory air and factory I-track, landau 
vinyl top. tour new chroma wheals and 
lira*. Beautiful condition. Asking 
51*00. For nxr* Information, call 263- 
*127.

I*M  OPEL, S36S. SEE at 1110 Gragg or 
call 163 3063.

1*73 EL CAMINOCLASSIC Estat*. All 
powar, 2IJI00 mil**, axiramaly ax- 
callant condition. 367SS64 or 263-2013.

FOR SALE: Blu* 1*64 Thundarbird, 
automatic, priced to sail. Call 267 764S 
for nH>r* information.

runs good. |k' Douglas. S17S
2673065.

BOATS M-12
1* FOOT GLASTRON V186. 
Evinrud* outboard with trailar 
2*3*781.

135
Call

607 Holbart. Bighouse. 2*31401 
Spring, Taxes

ROTOTILLER FOR sal*. Ilk* new. 
Two sets of Encyclopadlas. Call 263 
34*3.

SINGiR 
TOUCH I  SEW

ZIg Z*K  Mind bam, mab* button bates, 
ns bMMn In machine, ate. Desk 
caMnats with drawer spec*, savaral 
ton aut *1 puMic schaai system*. Yaur 
cbaic* S7S aachl Sawing Macbln* 
Supply 401 N. Rig Spring, Midland.

14 FOOT RAZOR BACK FIbar G Im  
boat. 40 horsepower Johnson motor, 
boat and traitor, lak* ready. S*7s. can 
attar S: 00,267 3164.

DliC MARINE
3614 W. Hwy. 80 
263-3608-267-5546 

8:30-6:00 Mon.-Sat.
Bass Boat-Trailer 

50HP Mercury

»1987
ON THE WAY
Ski Boat-Trailer 
50HP Merenrv

b) OulsM* City Limits. Th* charge* 
tor sawar sarvica randarad oulfMalha 
city limits shwl b* deublath* rata* 
prascribad in subsactlon (a ).

PASSED AND APPROVED on th* 
first reading at a regular meeting of 
th* City Council on th* *th day ol 
Saptambar, l*7S, with all mambar* 
prasant voting "a y e " for th* passag* 
of sam*.

PASSED AND APPROVED On th* 
second and final raadlng at a regular 
maating of th* City Council on th* 13rd 
day of Saptambar, 1*75, with all 
mambar* prasant voting "a y * "  ter th* 
passogaof sam*.

WADE CHOATE, Mayer 
ATTEST: 

Thomas D. Ferguson, 
City Sacratary 

Oct. 1,2,3, S .* ,7 ,l,* , 10,12

VEGAL NOTICE

$2550
CAMPERS

ANTIQUES
ANTIQUE FURNITURE saM. On* 
weak only. Cash and carry. Raduc 
lions you svon't ballav*. Lou's 

' Antlouas. East Intarstata 30.

WANTED TO BUY L-14
Goad used lurnitvr*, appllanc**, air 
canditlonars, TVs, albar things at 
valu*.
HUGHES TRADING POST 

2066 W. 3rd 267-5661

FOR S A L f v m  Chavrolat V in  
Camper, ta ton heavy duty. A1 
Condition. Sa* David at Jack and Jill 
Klndtrgartan.

CABOVER CAMPER for sal*. Fit* ta 
ton pick up. Sleeps tour, has stove, k *  
box comod* and shower. Call 263 301* 
attor6:00o.m.

FOR SALE or trad* for boat. 1*73 fold 
down campar, solid top, fully salt 
coplalnad. Many axtras. 36J S1SI.

8x3S SUNFLOWER TRAVEL trailar, 
patio door, air conditionar, many 
axtras. SaaatO. K. Trailar Park.

HOMEA6ADE TENT campar trailar 
tor sal*. Fairly good condition. S200. 
For mor* Information call 3674407.

1 Zenith console stereo $41.65 AUTOAAOBILiS

1 Zenith It” Mack ft white 
TV ............................$66.65

1 Chambers gas range. $66.65

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 267-5265
FOR RASY quick carpet claenlna, 
rant atactric shampaaar, only SI .0* ̂  
day vritb purchase of Elu* Lustra, Big 
Spring Hardware.

WASHER AND Dryer. S1S0 both; 
wathar, S IX ; dryar, t x .  263.72S3 attar 
4:Xp.m. waakday*.

FOR SALE: 17 Inch black and whit* 
ASagnavox TV . Call H 7*U7.

FOR SALE: Taacablnat, German 
mod* 4'/tx6 foot, btack-llght colored 
wood 5300.16341S1.

M tiflIC A LIN Sm ; 1 3 -
RECORDING 

STUDIO FACILITIES
Dame tapes. Master tapat, racardt 
and albums mad*. Racarding* at all 
typat. Cradit ptont avallabta.

1634432

GARAGESALE L-16

GARAGE SALE: 3600 Carol. Thur 
tday throuM Sunday. *:M a.m . to 6:00 
p.m. Fumltura, quality clolhing.

SALE
Thursday 6:00-6:06. Dlahea. 
comer taMe, hooka, horae 
equipment and Junk. Two 
milea South on Watson Drive 
from Webb bock gate.

SALE: STOVES, ra frlgarators, 
clocks, tabtas, tools, tiactric meters, 
clothot, dotsetmlscoilanoou*). 1*07 S. 
Johnson, M7.3034.

M CASIT'S RV COITIR

1*73 HONDA XL 2X. Adult riddan 
only, 2.S00 mllot, two helmets In 
Ciudad, S5*S. Bio MIk* Liquor, Snydor 
Highway.

1*78 YAMAHA 12S YZ, 8 sp*«d 
monothock Motocroat bik*. Nearly 
now, never b*on raced S7M. Phono 367- 
5*52.

1866 W. 4th 263-3521 
ANNOUNCINO 

NEW DEALERSHIP 
tor Prosri«r Travel 

Trailar
Como by A toko a leak at atir lln* at '78 
Prowtor't a  aur new arrival* a t '78. 

ELDORADO 
MINI MOTOR HOMES

1*74 3*0 SUZUKI, 2400 MILES.
Exceltant condition. Bast offer. 367 
9020 room 31, Wtbb ext. X76 ask for 
Stev*.

FOR SALE: 1*74 VOlk*wag*n Mobil* 
Camper but. Popup too. Ilk* nm 

400 mil** warranty latt. Staap* flva, 
ttova, ratrigaralor, tabta, light*. 
MIchatIn staaTbaltad tlra*. 263 6147.

FOR SALE: 1*73 Honda 3K. Oood 
condition, and two matching halmat*. 
Sa* a tu io  East 4th or call 3*7 *30*.

1*74 YAAAAHA TX SOO 3,*00 mil**, 
extras, S1.1K cash or trod*. Call attar 
6:W267 2*54.

I*7S HOLIDAY RAM BELLETTE 
travel traitor still In warranty. 
Completely fumishad, Includas hitch, 
bedding, M h**, deubta bod. hM*4- 
bad, TV sal, antanna and eutsid* 
swntog, air conditionar, 806472 3360.

1*74 SUZUKI 3M FARINO. Lugoog* 
rack, low mitaag*. Excallont con 
ditlon. Attar3:Xp.m.813W**n8tb.

1*7S KAWASAKI SI 3X, FOUR month* 
Old, tow mlloag*. For mere In- 
formation call 363-1SX.

AUT08WANTEP , Rjrft

WE lUY CAiS 
ALLEN'S 

AUTO SALES
766W. 4Ul

AUTOB

1*70 ELDORADO — 3*00 -  on*owner 
— ME. Stoal baltad Hr**, automatic 
tamparatur* controls. Shown by ap- 
pointmant only. Call 363 3734 attar S:30

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

WANT TO trad# Ihra* bedroom on# 
bath horn* In Big Spring for com- 
parabtahom* In Son Angelo. 343-6S14.

CLEAN ATTRACTIVE thro* room, 
panotad hoot, married couple or 
0*ntl*man,nop*ls. 3306 Johnson.

ONE BEDROOM fumishod, carpol, 
drop**, coupta only, no pots, gas and 
watar paW. S11S at SOS Nolan. Washer 
and dryar, dishwashar, S IX  at 60S 
East I3lh, 3*741*1.

13 FEEDER CALVES, horsao and 
saddle*, two Irallars for solo, thro* 
Butane tanks for ptak up trucks, 3*S. 
SS43.

For lost Roioitt 

Utt NoroM Wmt AJt

INSIDE SALE: 500 Svnsat Boulovard, 
lecatod IIOO West Fourth. Reds, roots, 
radios, storoos, clock*, lamps, 
spaakors, miscallanaeu*.

1*66 CHEVROLET PICKUP, 303 V I, 
automatic, leng wid* bad. CallM7 7733 
tor more Intormotlon.

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF ElO 
SPRING. TEXAS, AM END ING  
SECTION 3*1 AND 3* 3 OF THE 
CODE OF O RDINANCES EY 
REVISING  THE W ATER AND 
SEWER TAP FEES:

NOW, THEREFORE, E E  IT OR 
DAINEO BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF 
THE CITY OF BIO SPRING, TEXAS:

THAT Soctlon 3*1 and 3* 3 of tho 
Cod* of Ordlnonco* b* amondod as 
follows:

Sac. 3* 1. Watar connect Ion*.
la ) In ovary COSO «m *r* any parson 

dasirt* connection with th* city's 
watar system, Ih* city will, upon 
written application accompantad by 
proper paymonl, furnish ta th* con 
sumor, tostall. Inspect, and tost a 
connoctlon with tho city watar main, 
which shall includ* all pip* and fit 
ting* nacasaary to run a sorvlc* lln* to 
th* m«t*r, which shall usually ba 
placed within twonty four (34) Inch** 
of th* back of th* curb. Th* maximum 
amount of pip* fumishad by Ih* city 
shall b* on* hundred (1M) taat. Tha 
consumer shall b* raquirad to run hi* 
sarvk* line from th* malar to tha Nous#.

(b ) Th* to* for wattr connactlons 
will b* as follows: ( I )  For a ta " tap, 
SlX.M. (3) For a 1" tap, S3X W. (3) 
For a 3" tap, UX.OO.

(c ) Th* rata* In Subsactlon (b ) of 
this Section would b* adlustod on 
nually or a* nacasaary. Such ad- 
lustmant* would b* roquirod on cost 
plus X  par cant of Ih* avorag* ax- 
pandituras for each tap.

(d ) No parson othar than preparly 
authorized agwits of th* water depart, 
mont shall baparmittad to tap or mako 
connection with th* main or 
distributing pipos of th* wattr works 
system or privata supply lino*.

II.
Sac. 3* 3. Sawar tap* ganarally.
No parson shall tap, connect to, or 

otharwls* axtand a sawar lln* lacatad 
within th* puMIc rightqf.way or In on 
aasamant hold by Ih* city, or tap or 
connect to any sower lln* which Is 
owned or maintalnod by Ih* city, 
without first having socurad a sawar 
tap permit. Any parson dostrlng 
sarvk* connactlen to th* city sawar 
system shall make appikatlon for a 
pwmit at Ih* o ffk *  of Ih* plumbing 
intpactor. Th* fa* for th* sawar tap 
and permit shall b* on* hundred and 
thirty dollars (S lX .M ) and shall In 
elude Ih* following:

(1) Th* city fore** will dotarmln* 
th* location and grad* of existing 
sawor main* and will dacM* It sawor 
sarvk* can b* mad* avallabta.

(3) Th* city forces will mak* th* tap 
to Ih* sawor main, furnishing all 
nacaasary labor and aquipmant.

(3) Th* city forcot wtll construct Ih* 
sawor sarvk* lln* from th* sawar 
main to Ih* appikant'* cleaast 
preparty llna. This sawor lln* will b* 
constructed according to th* lln* and 
grad* a* aotaMlshad and approved by 
th* daportmont of pubtk works.

Th* provisiens of this soctlon shall 
b* appikabta only whor* sower tor- 
v k *  I* avallabta from existing sawar 
main* Immadlataly adlacant to th* 
proparty to b* served. All othar ap- 
plkatlens for sower sorvlC* shall b* 
consMorod as sawor lln* oxtonslen 
polkta* sot forth In Ih I* chapter.

PASSED AND APPROVED on th* 
first reading al a regular maating of 
th* City Council on Ih* *th day of 
Saptambar, i*7S, with all mambar* 
prasant vettng "a y o " for th* passage 
of sam*.

PASSED AND APPROVED Oh th* 
tacond and final reading at a rogviar 
maating of Ih* City Council on Ih* 33rd 
day o f SoplomlMr, )*7S, with all 

lomlMrsproaanl voHng "a y e "  for th* 
Maagaof sam*.

WADE CHOATE, Mayer 
ATTEST:

THOMAS D. PERGUSON,
City Socrotary

Oct. 1,3,3.S.*,7,S,*, 10,13

7-B

Alcoholism
Seminar

The Big Spiring State 
H osp ita l A lc o n o lls m  
Program will conduct the 
sixth in a series of seminars 
Friday, Oct. 10. It is to be 
held in the autUtorium at Big 
Spring State Hospital.

These monthly seminars 
are made possible through a 
contract with the Texas 
Commission on Alcoholism 
and are being held in con- 

ncUon with the Big Spring ■ 
A Hospital and Howard 

College.
This seminar w ill be. 

directed to the "Use of 
Rational-EImotive Therapy 
in the Treatment of 
Alcoholism.”  The consultant 
for this day long meeting will 
be Edward Garcia, C^.W., 
Co-Director of Training, 
Institute for Advanced Study 
in Rational Psychotherapy, 
New York City. He is an 
authcM*, lecturer and con
sultant with varied ex
periences in the mental 
health firid.

This seminar should be of 
interest to all persons who 
work in the field of 
alcoholism and to those who 
are interested in knowing 
more about alcoholism and 
its treatment.

Registration will begin at 
8:00 a.m. with the general 
session commencing at 9:00 
a.m., and adjournment and 
4:00 p.m.

Additional information 
may be secured from Mr. 
Clyde Alsup, Training 
Officer, Alconollsm Unity, 
Big SpringState Hospital.

Hess Remains 
In Prison

BERLIN (A P ) -  Rudolf 
Hess, dqxity fuehrer to 
Adolph Hitler during the 
Nazi era, is 81 years old and 
still behind bars.

Hess, the only Nazi war 
criminid in Spandau Prison 
for the past nine years, 
c e leb ra te  his birthday 
Tuesday. He was described 
as healthy by a British 
spokesman.

Sihanouk To 
Address UN

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 
(AP ) — Cambodian Prince 
Norodom Sihanouk w ill 
fulfill a dream next Monday 
when he addresses the 
United Nations General 
Assembly.

A U.N. spokesman said 
Tuesday that Sihanouk alio 
will liost a reception for U .N, 
cffictals and dlploinata and 
will be the guest of honor at a 
dinner given by Secretary- 
General Kurt Waldheim.

Sihanouk. Cambodia’s 
titular head of state, often 
has spoken of hit wish to 
address the General 
Assembly since he was 
ousted in a coup d’etat in 
1970. He has lived in exile in 
the People's Republic of 
Ciiina.

Astronauts 
Fish In Russia

MOSCOW (A P ) -  Apollo 
Astronauts Thomas P. 
Stafford and Donald K. 
Slayton have taken time out 
from their official Soviet 
tour for some fishing in 
Siberia. They also may have 
toidafishstoiY.

Arising early on Tuesday, 
Stafford, Slayton and Soviet 
Cosmonaut chief Gen. 
Vladimir A. Shatalov went to 
the Ob R iver near 
Novosibirsk and reported 
landing 20 fish, several 
weighing at least 10 pounds.

“ Deduct at least 25 per 
cent tor exaggeration,’ ’ said
Slayton’s wife, Marjory. 

Meanwhi l e ,  A p o l l o
Astronaut Vance D. Brand 
and Soyuz Cosmonauts 
Alexei Leonov and Valery 
Kubasov and their families 
went sightseeing in 
Novosibirsk.

LEGAL NOTICE

AN ORDINANCE OF THE SOARO 
OF ALDERMEN OF THE CITY OF 
COAHOMA TEXAS MAKINO IT 
UNLAWFUL FOR ANY PERSON TO 
OISCHAROE ANY GUN, PISTOL OR 
FIREARM  OF ANY KINO WITHIN 
THE CITY LIMITS EXCEPT SUCH 
DISCHAROES BY LAW  EN 
FORCEMENT OFFICERS ACTING 
IN THE LINE OF DUTY AND 
PROVIO INO PE N A LT IE S  POR 
VIOLATION OF THIS OROINANCEW 
taWHEREAS, on sovoral occasion* 
rocanHy persons have dischargod 
guns, pIstoN or firaorms within Ih* 
city limit*of Coahoma, Texas; and

WHEREAS, such dischargas hav* 
censtllutad and do conslltuta a threat 
to Ih* sataty and woH-balng of all 
citiian* of Ih* City of Coahoma, Texas, 
and other* mAw may b* localad within 
or without Ih* city limits et such City; 
and

WHEREAS, law antorcamani of- 
f(cars acting In th* lln* of duty ar* Ih* 
only parson* «Hw should find It 
nocossary todtschargoguns, pistol* or 
llroarm* within Ih* city limits of 
Coahoma, Taxes; and

WHEREAS, It wound b* In Ih* booi 
Intarost ol th* clllzans et Coahoma, 
Texas, and other* it It war* mad* 
unlawful ter any on* othar than low 
sntorcamanl oftkars acting In th* lln* 
of duty to discharg* any gun, pistol or 
firearm of any kind within Ih* city

«  IT OR. 
DAINEO BY THE BOARD OF 
ALDERMEN OF THE CITY OF 
COAHOMA, TEXAS

I
That It shall b* unlawful for any 

parson to discharg* any gun, pistot or 
llroarm of any kind within Ih* cHy 
limits of Coahoma, Texas. This or
dinanc* shall not apply to law *n- 
fercomant offkors acting In Ih* lln* o f 
duty.

II
Any person violating this ordinanc* 

shall b* finad not las* than S13.SB nor 
mor* than SM.M.

PASSED AND APPROVED this 33 
day of August, 1*75.

S IG N E D ___
JOE SWINNEY, Mayor 
ATTEST 
In* Stout 
City Sacratary 

SEPTEMBER 3 f,M , 1*35 
OCTOBER 1,3,3, $, S, 7, S, *, 1*3S
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Clear Ground 
For Nuclear

Ammonia Leak
Lack Of Competition 

Power Plant AAollows TV In AAoxico
Evacuates Area

HOUSTON (A P ) — Site 
(n^paratian work is under 
way near Bay City fra- a 
nuclear power plant.

The work bemn after a 
safety review mard gave 
conditional approval for 
constructon of the plant by

KLEMME, Iowa (A P ) — 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hrubes 
were back home Tuesday 
night after being evacuated 
Monday because of am

monia fumes that covered a 
five-mile area here.

The Hrubes and several 
other families were asked to 
leave their homes after a 
rotary tiling machine 
sev«-ed an underground 
pipeline owned by Mapco, 
Inc., Tulsa, Okla.

Maintenance crews from

nearby Sanborn and Lincoln, 
Neb., installed a shutoff 
valve south of the leak early 
Tuesday after fire fighters 
worked overnight spraying 
water on the b r ^ .

The ruptured six-inch 
pipeline from Bm-ger, Tex., 
IS used to transport 
anhydrous ammonia fer

tilizer to a terminal two 
miles east of Garner.

THEFTS
Johnny Scott, 815 

Creighton, had a battery 
charger valued at $79 stolen 
from his vehicle.

By JAYSHARBUTT
AP Tal^vidon Writer

NEW YORK (A P ) —  
Televisa, Mexico’s four- 
network commercial TV

night on the second channel. 
:’s a far cry from the

ŷ ears before 1973, when 
Felevisa was created

Houston Lighting & Power 
al PoweCo/, Central Power & Light 

Co. of C!orpus Christi, and the 
cities of Austin and San 
Antonio.

The Advisory Committee 
on Reactor Safeguards 
advised the Nuclear 
Regulatory Commission the 
plant can be built with 
“ reasonable assurance” it 
will create no undue risk to
public health and safety.

A public hearing on rvealth
and safety aspects of the 

w iU b e f ................I held later this.project 
year.

The advisory committee’s 
report called for further 
evaluation of the plant’s 
em ergent core cooling 
system. Irie report said the 
project will be the first to use 
a new Westinghouse nuclear 

/reactor producing about 
1,250 megawatts of electrical 
power.

The committee said 
Westinghc^e must satisfy 
the cmnmission on the safety 
of all features, including the 
core cooling system.

company, is a unique 
operation by U.S. standaim. 
For one thing, only one cops 
and robbers show is allowed 
each night on any network.

For another, none <rf the 
Mexico City-based com
pany’s channels are 
pro^ammed to compete 
against each other, says 
Miguel Aleman Jr., 
Televisa’s executive vice- 
president.

Instead, he says, they try 
to complement each other 
w ith  “ h o r iz o n ta l”  
program m ing, le ttin g  
viewers see on one chann^ 
what they might have 
missed on another channel 
the same night.

For example, a Mexican 
cultural program might be 
on one clunnel in the same 
hour a variety show is on 
another. But the cultural 
show would appear later that

through a merger of two 
c(»npanies — Telesistema
Mexico, operating channels 
two, four and five, and 
In depen den t M ex ica n  
Televis ion , opera ting 
channel eight.

“ When we had the 
competition, the tone of the
programs was going down, 
becoming vulgar and
cheap,”  says Aleman, in 
town last week for an in
dustry salute to Televisa 
executives.

"We were killing each 
other, f it t in g  for ratings 
and not giving a damn about 
the public,”  added Fernando 
Azearraga, T e le v is a ’ s 
operations director, the man 
in charge of all its

(by the government) 
monopoly”  to do something 
about the situation.

In this arrangement, 
Televisa operates, but 
doesn’t own, the four net
works — two of which are 
national networks and two 
are regional networks 
serving Mexico City and the 
Valley of Mexico, respec
tively.

Their only competition 
comes from two govern
ment-run channels.

right in fashion
Televisa pays nogovern- 

fement license fees. Instead, 
it ^ives 12Vi per cent of its 
daily air time to the

Fake lamb collar coats, French suede, 
wool-polyester blends . . . collection 
of styles in sizes 6-16 . . . from $65.00

government, Aleman says. It 
buys or produces programs 
for each Televisa channel.

programmmg 
They saidThey said the two com-- 

panies grew so concerned 
about the video blight they 
formed Televisa, which 
Aleman calls a “ permitted

Tourists Buy 
More Useful

Suit Filed To Open 
Justice Dept. File

Souvenirs
STANTON, Mo. (AP  -  

Tourists today are more 
interested than ever before 
in buying souveners which 
have a utilitarian value as 
well as a sentimental value, 
according to Lester B. Dill, 
owner of Meramec Caverns 
here, who is marking his 50th 
year in the cave business.

They are buying more ash 
trays, food trays and 
bodkends,” points out Dill, 
“ because' they are thin^ 
they can always use in their 
homes. It saves them from

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  
National Public Radio has 
asked a federal court to 
order the Justice Depart
ment to turn over its 
documents relating to the 
death of Karen Silkwood, an 
Oklahom a p lu ton ium  
worker

Miss Silkwood was killed 
in an auto accident while on 
her way to meet with a New 
York Times rraorter and an 
official of the Oil, Chemical 
and Atomic Workers 
International Union.

buying them, thus they are 
cilliikilling two birds with one 

sou ven ir.

The true story that has 
captivated over 
6,000,000 readers.

Miss Silkwood, an employe 
of the Kerr McGee Nuclear 
Corp. facility at Crescent, 
Okla., had promised to 
deliver documents at that 
meeting substantiating her 
charges about health and 
safety violations at the 
facility.

The plant produces 
experimental plutonium
under a government con
tract. The fuel is to be used in 
the liquid metal fast breeder 
reactor program.

Miss Silkwood, an East 
Texas native, had alleged 
that Kerr-McGee was 
producing faulty plutonium 
fuel and that

HIDING
PUCE

Starring JUUE HARRIS 
EILEEN HECKART 

ARTHUR O'CONNELL

JEANNETTE CUF

S T A R T S  W E D N E S D A Y

Rltz Theater  
Main G East Fourth

jpervisory 
personnel were falsifying 
quality coiMrol records.

National Public Radio 
says a fellow worker of Miss

was evidence that Miss Silk- 
wood’s car had been forced 
off the road.

National Fhiblic Radio

feneral counsel Ernest T. 
anchez said Monday 

“ dozens of rumors, many of 
them no doubt incorrect, 
surround every aspect of the 
Silkwood death and the 
Justice Department in
sistence on secrecy has only 
made the situation worse.

“ If the Justice Depart
ment has determined that 
the death of Karen Silkwood 
involved no violation of 
federal law, the public is 
entitled to know exactly how 
that determination was 
made,”  he said.

The suit was brought 
under the Freedom of 
Information Act.

National Public Radio 
describes itself as a in
terconnected system of more 
than 180 noncommercial 
public radio stations.

Al Dean
The All Stars
Thursday Octobar 2 

•t30 — Midnight

STARLITE CLUB
703 Wast 3rd

For Rosorvatlons
Dial 267-9206 or 263-2330

R/70 Theotre
NOW SHOWING

OPENTONIGHTS:45 
FEATURES 7:00 6  9:05

ANNOUNCING 
NEW STORE HOURS

WE ARE NOW OPEN 
UNTIL 11 P.M. 
on wooktndt

BASKIN-ROBBINS 31 FLAVORS
S T O R E  N O . 1 4 8 8  

2 1 1 0  O R E O O  S T R E E T
B IG  S P R IN G . T E X A S  7 9 7 2 0

Dancing Tonight At Tho

DESERT DANCELAND
3704 W. Hwy.'tO

GENE MADRT And 
IRLAN McCORMICK

And tho
FIDDLE BAND

Ploaso Call For Raiarvationss 267-9302

Coll«g« Park

263 1417
SuppoM  you  know w ho you  hod boon 

In you r p rov lou * lifo .
Whoro you  hod l l v o d . . . w hom  you  

hcKl lo vod  and how  you  hod d iod .
What thon

AN ELECTRIFYING 
MOTION PICTUREIN PICTURE

\  Reincarnation 

^ Proud

STARTS FRIDAY T H I  M A S T i n  

O U N F I O H T i n

Aleman, who estimates 
there are 'TV sets in at least 
4.5 million homes in Mexico 
(compared with 69.6 million 
'TV-equipped homes in the 
United States), says 
Televisa’s creation has 
greatly helped the tone of 
Mexican TV by ending its 
dog-eat-dog competition for 
viewers.

He says that by this he 
means the fact that it 
allowed “ h orizon ta l”  
programming let the 
company put far more 
cultural and educational

Young handbags . . .  a selection of 
styles that are soft and pliable . . .all 
in the newest earth tones $8.00

Silkwood had sworn in an 
affidavit that Miss Silkwood 
was carrying a folder before 
she died which she said 
contained the necessry 
evidence. No folder was 
recovered from the wreck.

'The Oklahoma Highway 
Patrol classified the incident 
as an accident but an in-

programming on com
mercial TV than was 
possible in past years.
::5:W:X55S*XrX-:rX*X?X*X*;*X*X-X
For Best Results Use
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dependent investigator hired 
by the union concluded there EMERGENCY PRICE BUSTING

ve’w  p ra e tK a u y  -  -  _  _  ^  -
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’T O N V O R ^ ^ ^
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EXCLUDES CERTAIN FRANCHISE ITEMS

QUALITY BRAND COSMETICS
Elizabeth Arden ■ Dorothy Gray • Caty ■ Bonnie Bell - La Croee Noil Implements 

Houbigont - Max Factor - Clmntilly - Ogilvie Hair Preparations
ALSO

ANTIQUE COLLEaiONS 
Bottles ■ barb wire • coffee grinder, etc.

You Must See It To Believe It!
It nearly b reaks our hearts to se e  our M erch an d ise  G O  ON S A L E  at the ridiculously low prices you se e  ad
vertised  here! B ut our E N T IR E  S T O C K  M U S T  B E  S O L D  in the sh o rtest possib le tim e! S O  W E  G A V E  
T H E  O R D E R S !  C L E A R  T H E  S H E L V E S !  C L E A R  the Stockroom s! C L E A R  out Everything! Strip  the Store  
to the B a re  W alls. W E  W A N T  A C T IO N  . . . S E L L  O U R  inventory . . . Ev e n  IF  W E  S U F F E R  A L O S S  
F O R G E T  P R O F IT S  and give the People of th is com m unity Real B arg a in s . . . W e know they ’ll respond to 
an H o n est, Leg itim ate  Q U IT T IN G  B U S IN E S S  S A L E !
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